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TOI CH NOT THE CI P* 
Touch not the wine-cup in thy hand. 
Young man In strength and pride. 
Thy nob)· nature understand, 
And to protect it· state decide. 
See from Its sparkling brie, 
Tb· serpents, discontent and want. 
»ee 'neath It· «war thy power· grow dim, 
Tby royal reason weak and «cant 
See sorrow follow ihe« in life, 
And wring her hands and rrt with grief; 
>ea poTertTtliy wed>led wlfa— 
The drunkard'» creed thy dread belief 
forbear thy hand, while In thy yonth. 
Κ «-solve to shun the tempting wine, 
iHvlile at once for lîod and truth, 
I»eclde to make thy •laysdivlnet 
The generations wait to bear 
The soir-mu word thy deeds shall speak 
%nd angt'ls bend In almost fear 
Lest tbou beneath Its spell piore weak' 
Arouse thee, like a lion strong. 
That breaks from all restraint, 
Krcak from the demon and hi» wrong. 
And be in purpoae like a saint' 
Ood look»—the wine-cup fall» to earth. 
The young tnau tows he will abstain, 
H tde round the world rings angel mirth. 
The monster appetite Is slain' 
iihelps him now in reason's light, 
K· liglon's path in love to tread, 
l.od crown his heart with hopeful might. 
And his abundant mercy »hed! 
We ask His grace that this may be. 
To save the thousands of our day, 
To tuake the tu all in «luty free. 
And bring them conquerors from the fray Î 
Will lie not hear us in onr ne«>d? 
Ami save our »··η1β from flery woe? 
Let us but pray and sow the seed 
of love, and it to fruit shall grow 
Willi a ν HmrxTo*. 
TAKKN BY SURPRISE. 
" It seem· pood, after «11—now don't 
t, l'aity :—to have the house lighted up 
igain, though it'· made a deal of work 
ind a considerable fu«s and trouble for 
uet a day. But folks will hatre their 
shims ; and it isn't often mt folks is 
rhimsiful, so I don't complain and I 
mow you don't. Patty." 
" No, Mr·. Dob*on," stid good natured 
'attv ; " I'm willing to work and I take 
>ride tixin' up for M;»a Dolly ; it'» her 
'arty, tou know. And Jaque· tells me 
ill the you η κ ladies is to bring their own 
lartnere. There'll be a sleigh ride to- 
aorrow morning, for they do aay there 
itver was such sleighing as there be thi» 
ear; and in the evening the Uerman. 
ind what time is the mpper to-night. 
1rs. I\>beon?" 
" Half pa*t ten.' replied the hc>use- 
leeper, 
" and here it is a quarter of nine, 
nd the train due at half past. Well. 
he\'ll ha\e a good supper ; not butwhat 
*e could hare done without that French 
ook sent with Jaques, for I don't ho.'d 
ο French cookery, and never shall : it* β 
ny idea that frog» and crokita and my- 
tice is del'ttrious to Americans that wu | 
•rought up on the Mayflower, and baked 
■ean». and good stifl pumpkin-pie. And 
t.e % π nave an appetite lor it. »ulin across [ 
ne cc.d kills through the driTin' wiml in 
hat great straw ridge aledg* of Ureat's 
t'.e or.lr thing that could be pitched 
>n to hold «ixteen : and there'· sixteen ι 
oming, all told." ι 
"Dear me!" said Patty. "And I 
u>t;deruho Miss Dolly'» partner is? If 
β that pretty, curly-headed Mr. Ned 
k-rton, I don't blame her for goin' agin' ι 
^Irs. !>erwent a little. Now. what does 
Tiake Mrs IWwent hate Mr. Ned i— I 
md she di.es hate him in dead earnest." ! | 
I CAB td joo,** said Mrs. Iktbson ; ι 
*'t:« because she has gut another husband I 
η her eye for M s* Dolly. If she has. 
that bi/ne*· is't of mine ? What bixness 11 
» t of Jours, patty ? You ough*. to know ι 
•etter than to be meddling with the af- 
ar* of jour betters—a yourg thing like ι 
ou." < 
Whereupon the gossips parted, Mr·, ι 
L> »οη to go down »tairs and watch the : ι 
•M urt^s.ng in which even to her sat- I 
-tActun trie French cook played the pre- ι 
«ribed third part of a 
" madman to stir ] 
t up and Patty to go up stairs for a 
1 
•it lo k at Miss Dolly'· room, which ι 
vus all in order, and " like a baby- 1 
u>.·." mj Patty thought, " for cunnin' I 
hings." 
A real girl's room it wis, though Dolly 1 
«««« young lady grown, eighteen her 
ast birthday, and "out" this winter. I 
\s Patty tinted round the room, feather < 
luster in hand, and lingered fondly at 1 
he "duchesse,* as M rs. Darwent called I 
1.1. lace drifted toilette whose mirror was t 
.♦stuck with cards and photographs, a 1 
•ard dropped from sonewhere and lit t 
ipon the blue pin-cushion. Patty lifted < 
t. somewhat troubled, for ehe had baen ι 
riiertd Lut to touch the mirror, and ahe I 
s new by one transgression of that order < 
hat if the array came tumbling down < 
ike a card-house there was no putting it 
,p aga.n to cheat Miss Dolly. 1 
She looked at the memento ruefully, ι 
It was a large card, with a gray crest in 
he corner and a few written line·. She 
urned it over. On that side, too, there ( 
vas writing, but in different colored ink, 1 
nd much finer. Patty could not read l 
landwritine. but she said to herself, ι 
•This card is Miss Dolly's; shall I try 1 
ο put it back in the mirror, and perhaps \ 
iush down the others, or, perhaps, put 1 
t in the wrong place, so Miss Dolly will 
;now I have been touching them? No; ι 
'II just stand it up this way, with the 1 
rest side outward, right in front of the 
tin-cushion, and she'll see it and know ι 
t's her'n." I 
Then Patty took her last look at the j 
*?t room, turned down the lights and < 
hut the door, and went, with less en· i 
husissm, through the other guest cham- ι 
iers. And before long the great sledge, ] 
t ith its six horses and its hundred bells I 
,nd its merry people came rushing and I 
ingling and singing and shouting up to 
he door. And supper was ready and j 
he young people juat dew to their rooms ; 
ο drop their wraps. And then, at the | 
ast moment, it was discovered there ι 
re re seventeen guests instead of the six- ] 
«ten provided for; and Miss Dolly, with 
1 
her eye· shining bright a· stars and her 
silken yellow hair fluffing up around her 
forehead and falling in glittering streams 
upon her fur-lined cloak that she to<sed 
back like white wings, until she looked 
like an angel in a picture, only more so 
—stood in the passage and said : 
" Well, 
then, Patty, give some one my room, 
and I will go with Cousin Emily." And 
Patty, with a natural instinct of attrac- 
tion for the 44 pretty curly-headed Mr. 
Ned Burton," went straight to him and 
said : 44 Would you please take Miss 
Dolly'a room ? and I'll show you the 
way," Mr. Berton. without uttering a 
word, but looking, as Tatty said after- 
wards, 44ju«t caught up and fluttered," 
did as he was bid. 
Then there was supper : and by the 
time the clock struck twelve, good nights 
were said, and the guests were all looked 
in their chambers to seek the slumbers 
that should make them quite fresh for 
the delightful morrow. 
And at midnight, Fred Berton, in sort 
of awe, stood in Dolly's room, with his 
hand upon his heart, looking about him, 
and saying, beneath his breath, 
44 This 
is hers, then ; and given to me î I am 
glad no other fellow has it. 1 believe 1 
would knock down any other fellow 
who had this room, who dared *.o sleep 
in it, or who dared to take a long look 
at it. Doily, my darling angel ! 1 
hardly dare to sleep in it myself, it is so 
•arred—I suppose she fixes her hair 
there": he glanced at the blue and white 
toilet ; 
4' and I suppose she kneels down 
and says her prayers there he not onh 
glanced at but kissed the blue and whi4e. 
coverlet. Dolly was Ned's first love, 
and he adored her. 44 I don't think I 
shall aleep to-night, or it' I do 'twill be 
to dream of her. like one who looks on 
life when he is dying : for 1 know very 
well—and surely to-night I have better 
reason to know it than ev-r—my love i> 
hopeleas. What ia this ? my card : 
His eye had caujfht the crested card se: 
igainst the pin-cushion. He approached 
ind read it without lifting it, recognizing | 
bis own hand-w riting. "Ah," he sighed, 
14 I remember the day I gave that to 
Dolly, more than a year ago—yes, for it 
was at Christmas time, and now it i> 
February. I slipped it into her hand as 
ine passed through the hall, at the Dt- 
ittoi* breakfast, with that detestable Kun- 
tace Hurd. I saw her blush quickly be- 
fore she took it. How well she knew I 
had something for her ! I believe Dolly 
and I cou.'d make each other understand 
anything without a word or whisper 
A word to the wise,' they say. 4 is suth 
:ien4a look is enough to the loving. 
And what eye# she has ! Well, I mu*t 
earn to forget them. But not to night 
—not to-night, Dolly." 
He took up the card and mechanically 
turned it over. 44 Ν. Β." 4· Her writ- 
ing and my initials, as she names me— 
Ned. Ned Berton. It must be for me. 
She knows that I am here. What else, 
then, could the card, my card, be here 
rMjr : 4N. B.,' to any other eyes, and in 
ca»c of accident, simply nof-i /·>»<<*. but 
:o me, ah. I will note well, my angel ! 
B.—Ask mamma to-night, and if 
ihe »aya bo. ask papa ; and if lie say κ no. j 
nake bim »ay yea. To-night, without ' 
without delay. February 1<>.' 
"•Keb^ery 10"; that is to-morrow. 
A»k mamma.' Oh, Dolly, can you 
nean it ? Your command is law ; but 
il re. Derwent «ill "* no. That it n 
oregone conclusion .«ince 1 have no pro-<- 
>ects, no immediate prospects at lea«t, 
ind here is Kustace Jlurd worth half a 
nillion. There is no hoj>e for me there. ; 
Then ask papa ; ana if he says no, mnki· [ 
lim say yes.* Can I mtke him ? What I 
irguments can 1 bring to Liar u|>on th> 
ntelligent, kindly, but thorough man of 
he world, in this age of high living. 
*hen sentiment rate»» at so little and 
noney rates at so much, to ehow myself, 
young lawyer with aa income of barely 
I1UOO a year, a just rival in a claim for 
he h ind of Dolly Derwent. of Esquire | 
Eustace Hurd, worth half a million!: 
A'hat argument, how shall I express 
nyself to reach his heart, for I suppose 
hat unc'er all bis jovial worldliness he 
as & heart. Let me think." 
And bethought. Alone there in Hol- 
y's room, with the I'çht lowered to a 
park, sitting in the arm chair, with his 
lead leaning upon his han^ and his eves 
lowncast, he thought. The that 
lad arisen with sunset died ^own ; its 
• ild fobbing across the hills an J in the 
ree tope ceased : rain fell ; then s barp, 
ine sleet beat against the window pan : 
hat, too, ceased. The little porcelain 
lock upon the mantel struck four, and ( 
till Ned Berton thought. At last day- 
ight glimmered on the walls, and then, < 
vearied to the soul, he flung himself up- 
m the sofa and fell asleep. 
Some one awoke him late. He was 
he last one at the breakfast table, and 
leighs—eight dashing little cutters, with 
'just room for two"—were at the door. 
Ihe eight bad been procured with some 
lithculty ; but this Neil Berton was not to 
;now ; politeness would not inform him 
hat be was the odd one of the party, the 
eTenteenth, who had not been provided 
or. having been invited by Mr. Di- 
rent on the supposition that 44 of course 
ied was included " — a supposition 
vhich Mr. Derwent found emphatically, 
fterwanl, bad not been founded upon 
act. 
Mr·. Derwent, however, not to be r V 
aise as hottess, made the best of an em- 
tarraasing blunder, and in spite of her 
dan that only the young people, seven 
ouples, should enjoy the sleighing, and 
η spite of her antipathy to that diver- 
ion, and her unconquerable fear of 
torses, which even the sober grays of 
ter dark phaeton could not render calrc., 
leroically ordered the cutter. 
She came and rested her plump little 
eweled hand with matronly ease upon 
^icd'a shoulder, as at the now deserted 
>reakfast table he bent over bis plate in 
ibetracted mood, trying to swallow bis 
lot roll and hia coffee, and said, genially, I 
• So, Ned, 1 am to go with you. But 
onJy upon one condition—that you will 
promise not to run away with mc." 
Ned withdrew himself from his soul'* 
pre-occupation just sufficiently to jerk 
clown a last mouthful and say, with rath- 
er confused gallantry, " I cannot prom- 
ise for mvfelf, Mrs. Derwent ; but ί will 
promise that no unappreciative animal, 
no 'untamed fiery steed* shall run awav 
with you." 
"Then come," said she, gailv, "for 
they are all going or gone. Why, Ned, 
you have eaten nothing. Won't you 
have another cup of coffee ? No ! Well, 
we shall lunch sumptuously at the blue 
Ulobe : they have bc»*n two week* pre- 
paring for us. That will bo tlrjtun'r for 
you. Where is Dolly : 
Ah, Dolly ! There she stood on the 
door-step by the side of Kustace Hart, 
wrapped tight in her cloak, ready for de- 
parture, and her sweet, warm face—not 
hooded deeply enough to hide its golden 
halo—turned wistfully backward. "Good 
bye, mamma," she cried ; and then she 
saw Ned, and the sweet face hanged — 
turned pale for an instant, Ned thought, 
if such a thing could happen that a rose- 
bud should turn pale. She gave him 
just a look, scarce]} a smile, lie felt hi* 
heart's blood beating answer to iier ap- 
pealing look. 
Such a morning a- that morning was 
—one of those miracles of mornings, 
when the white mantle of the s:i >w 
makes the world like a new-born pi met : 
when nature shows herself in all her ar- 
tistic rendering·! a sculptor more than λ 
painter, exclaiming for the moment, like 
the passionate angel of the palet te 
" Korm 
is everything; the outline is the pi turc." 
The sleet had ρ dished the -now. and the 
scene was not only molded against the 
hori/on in bold and chiseled conto'ir, I r 
every detail of foreground, every htone 
and fence and leafitss bush, and every 
aisle of perspective, every farmlniine and 
grove and o^r-branching forest, was as 
if cut in crystal or in marble, decisive 
and pure and delicately hewn in match- 
less marvel of curve and tracery. A 
white, new world. 
To Ned lierton, with one thought in 
heart and brain and imagination, this 
wealth of beauty was as naught. And 
Mrs. Derwent certainly had no expres- 
sion of admiration on her countenance as 
she said spasmodically : 
" This is really," with an n! irmed 
glance at the horse's ears, "thebest—isn't 
it. Ned?"—with a terrified gasp as the 
sleigh lurched and darted forward — 
"sleighing that we"—and an impetu- 
ous movement of lier hand out of her 
muU—" we have had —and an uncon- 
trollable clutch at Ned Berton's arm-— 
" in years." 
"Splendid!" said Ned, gloomily, 
"(ilorijus!" said Ned, savagely. "Oh, 
how 1 wish," he thought, "that I could 
get hold of Kustace Hurd's co»t c illar 
He would be tossed into that snow bank 
before he knew it ; how does he dare to 
bend his head so close to Dolly : There, 
now they have turned the corner: they 
will soon bo out of eight. Whoa, Char- 
lie, hi. Charlie! to the hor»e, which ex- 
hibited derided signs of uneasiness, de- 
veloping presently into vicious re-tive· 
ness, the unruly beast now leaping fran- 
tically onward, now shying at a shadow, 
and with uprcaring hind legs bespatt< r- 
ing the occupants of the sl-ijjh with bit·« 
of ice and snow. Mrs. Derwent nearly 
fainted, and then carnet·»; and Ned lier- 
ton nearly swore, as the sleigh in front 
exasperated him with its silhouette of a 
tender couple, and then reco\ercd him 
self with a consideration of pity fur his 
really suffering companion, and w ith faith 
in Dolly. 
Sj they proceed, lining some iut« rvals 
uf smooth-going conversation between 
long spells of harassing irregularity in 
the conduct of the horse, and of stinging 
jealousy of Ned, and oi unfeigned terror 
on the part of Mrs. Derwent, until, after 
a distressing sleigh ride of two hours they j 
came to the lilue Ulobe : and Mrs. Der- 
went, immediately after alighting, rush- 
ed to Dolly and said : My dear, I can- 
not possibly go back with him. My 
nerves will be shattered. Y>»u «ill have 
to, for you aro not afraid of anything, | 
my dariing. I will go honu· with Eus- 
tace Hnrd; you must gj wi;h Ned. 
Only"—with sudden caution—"You 
must promiso that you will not «peak a 
word or let him speak a word beyond j 
common-place." 
And Dolly, only too giad on any terms \ 
to return with her dear lover, promised 
faithfully, whereupon Mrs. Derwent'e ! 
terror subsided. The young couples had j 
[ dance in the rustic ball room of the I 
31; »e Globe, and then lunch ; and by four 
>'cloc k the sleighs were ordered for home 
ind yî'S- Derwent went with Kustace 
ilurd. And Dolly—silent, blis»:'ul Dol- 
ly—was tucked rapturously into the cut- 
ter with Ned. On and away again. 
The afternoon was superb. Even Ned, 
who had been blind all the morning, ap- 
preciated the beauty now. The sun 
shone as it never shone before ; the *kv 
was like a sapphire ; the icicles melted 
and dropped in a million diamonds ; the 
shaJows of the fir trees on the burnished 
snow were as blue as the blue of the 
Grotto Azzuro. The little snow birds 
hopped tamely by the roadside, aud 
chirped musically. And the horse—go- 
ing home—was as gentle a.i a lamb. 
Ned was able to drive him with one 
hand, and so find place for the other 
hand under the sleigh robe c!o*e to hi* 
Dolly's. 
Faithful to her promise to keep the 
talk perfectly common place, whenever 
Ned approached any topic deeply inter- 
esting, Dolly interposed with a light re- 
mark or laughing jest, until at last Ned 
became d esperate, and cried : 
" Oh, Dolly, 
will you not listen to a word that is earn- 
est ? May I not speak to you one moment 
of that?" 
And then she answered, quite serious- 
ly, even eadly : 
" Not for the world of 
ihit, dear Ned. Not to-day. To-mor- 
iow, perhaps; if there is such a thing as 
to-morrow for me, when I only wish that 
to-day—-just a* it is now, I mem—could 
'last forever! To-morrow, p?rhap«, you 
1 
may upcak of that, not before, as you 
love me, Ned." 
4> Then rou are not hopeful ?" sighed 
Ned. 
" Hopeful ? Oh, no, no; so far from 
hopeful! But, oh, Ned. hush!" He 
felt, under the sl#»ipjh robe, her little 
band» quick prewirre of hi«. 44 I.ct us 
just be happy this beautiful day, that 
seems to rub out everything with its 
white-gloved hand. 1 love these blue 
and white winter days, livery one loves 
contrast, you know ; and, Ned, the color· 
of my life arc not these light, gentle col- 
ora just now." 
That evening, when Dolly was dressed 
for the German in her delicate gown of ; 
j pink gau/e and wreath of bluahroses, two 
notes were brought to lier almost simul- 
taneously ; one on a silver sulver by Jaque» 
who was dismissed immediately, and the 
other produced, with »<·ηιο perturbation, 
from an upron pocket 1>) 1'atty, who de- , 
voutly lingered. 
Dolly hi 1 just reached the landing of 
the upper stair case, on htr v\.iy down to 
the drawing-room, when these messages) 
1 
reached her, aud she stood in the arch of 
the stained gla<"s window—where l'atty 
has to li^ht the bracket lamp—and read 
them both. Th·· first, on lavender'tinted 
paper, w .s a monogram tricolor*. !, was 
from Kustace Hurd 
" I )esr |)i rwent—At last I have the' 
permission of your mother to .« w to you a 
ifw won «4u it I have lone wished t > s ιy. 
au 1 that luv·· only been suppressed lu con- 
sideration of your youth an.! inexperience 
until t ! ; i s hour. Will you grant me the in- J 
dulS'-nt favor to ronie Into the library for 
a moment before the dance? 
·■ Vour devoted. 
44 Ec.stack ΙΙικη.'* 
The other note on ρipa's business pa- 
per—was from Ned Berton 
44 My Darling An^el—I have done exact- 
If ·· »'iti to! ! 11··— if least in regard to 
yoerfatixT. Λ liweuad bleMlng·on that 
Inspiring little card, which I have worn 
up >n my heart all day. < »'», Dolly, hut for 
your divine courage I should have vi« Ided 
io despair. 
·· Vaur father liîu given in· permission to 
address you. Μ··«1 me one room tit. dear- 
est, »r«· the dance, iu the library, j<ist to 
let me look at you and kits your hand. 1 
promise not to say a word of tint t;:i to 
I morrow. 
4· Vour own, Nun 
4' Miss Dolly just turned white and 
led, like a four-o'clock posy," said l'atty, 
describing the scene afterward. "And 
then when she thought 1 didn't see, she 
kissed Mr. Ned's note, arid she said to 
herselt-like : 4 Hut what can he mean 
about the card—the inspiring little card? 
I don't understand this.' And then 1 
said. Oh, MNs Dolly, do send some an- 
swer quick t Mr. Ne i, tor h··'^ walking 
i.p an 1 down the pia/./.i this freezing 
night without an overcoat.' And she1 
says, 4(Jo tell him I will.' And I ran 
mighty quick·—for Neil may thank mc· 
that he did not catch his death of coll — 
and told hint what she said, and he cried 
out, Hie^s you, l'atty ! you are a good 
girl, 1'attv." And ho cave me—but I 
didn't do it for that. And my ! ain't ho 
a strorg young gentleman ? «ml just the 
one fur Miss 1 > >11 ν Î 
* 
" What can ho mean about the 
card : thought Hilly ngain. a*. so ab- 
sorbed in Ned s «urprisinfî η >te that she ι 
q iite forgot the other, she wont musing· 
I y down. 
For, in fact, the card was a simple : 
memorandum made u voir ago. Hut 
unt:! months after the present pregnant 
hebruary 10, to which it proved «uch an 
exciting precipitator, did Ned Berton 
know that the writing had been made 
i:5»on .he white surface, oblivious of the 
other side of the crested canl. by his im- 
pulsive little lady-love one day when, 
witb her most intimate friend as witness, ; 
and with her own written terms to serve 
for solemnity, hk>> a sworn signature, ehe ( 
determined to ask her mother, and, in 
case of a denial there, to coav her indul- I 
cent father "fur a Mack silk gown witb 
a train, and trimmed with Chantilly, like i 
Mi<s Austen's"—a style of costume al 
ready pronounced "too old" for a school 
girl. Could it bo possible that fate in 
caprice destined the girlish demand t > be 
answered not by a black silk, but by a 1 
pearl-white wedding-gown ? Time alone 
could tell. 
Flushed and radiant, and with but. one 
thought in her heart, Dolly glided down 
the stairs an 1 entered the library. But 
she recoiled with astonishment when 
Mr. Hurd, alert wi'h expectation, step- 
ped briskly forward, and lifting her hand 
to his lips, kissed the finger tips devotion- 
ally. 
Ned Herton, at the instant entering the t 
door behind Dolly, saw the complacent , 
face of his rival, and his assurance in the j 
little act "of gallantry. Springing for- 
ward he laid his hand authoritatively and 
possessively upon Dolly's shoulder. 
Mr. Ilurd drew himself erect, and his 
inquiring stare changed to undisguised 
animosity as he encountered Ned's blaz- 
ing eyes. 
" What does this mean, sir?" he de- 
manded. 
" It means that Miss Derwent came ! 
here to see me," said Ned. 
" You are mistaken, sir," answered 1 
Eustace Hurd, haughtily. " Miss Der- 
went came here in response to my solicit- i 
ation." 
The men's voices were loud and angry ;, 
Mrs. Derwent. who in an adjoining room j 
awaited with fluttering anxiety the result | 
of the interview which she believed would 
, consummate the 
" brilliant match" long : 
htld in contemplation, and for which she 
had used all her motherly intluence to 
inspire Dolly with a sense of its advan- 
tages. could not ]K)ssibly restrain her im- 
patience and her indignant concern at this 
violent interruption. She came into the 
library and caught Dolly's hand to with- 
draw her from the hold of her youthful 
I lover. 
" Mr. Berton," she said angrily "how 
dare you to infringe upon the rights of, 
hospitality so far as to annoy my daugh-; 
ter ?" 
As ehe epoke she felt u strong, com- 
mantling hand laid upon iter shoulder ; 
she turned und saw her husband, Mr 
Dement, who had been pacing up and 
down the hall in untiiunl di>lurbance of 
mental equanimity, had also hear·! the 
angry voices, and hastened into the li- 
brary. 
" My dear," he said to his wife, " Ned 
is authorized to do ao." 
•'Authorized r Hy whom ?" said Mrs. 
Derwent. 
"Surely, sir," interposed Mr. Hurd, 
44 
you do not mean to repudiate your 
witVe responsibility in this mailer? I 
presumed th.it you were one; presumed 
so, not only from the admirable harmony 
of your lives, but from the very nature 
of the case. I presumed that jour un- 
ited judgment had of coane—" 
44 Wl iat do yon mean, sir 
" 
«aid Mr. 
D?rwcnt. 
44 What do you mean, father, dear 
said Mrs. Derwent, recovering herself, 
and pushing Dolly away, who had 
rushed to her father and clung confid- 
ingly to his arm. 44 What is the mean- 
ing of this unhappy contretemps, my 
love ?" 
"Simply this," answered Mr. D*r- 
went. "A young man, a dear boy whom 
I have known since he w#< a baby, a 
worthy, truo-hearted fellow I sincerely 
U lieve, the son of my college chum a-id 
my friend of » life-time, came to me an 
hour ugo and pleaded his case like a ris- 
ing young lawyer a·» he is, and a rousing 
warm-hearted youugster— pleaded his 
claims to be allowed to win Dolly. That 
was your expression, w-sn't it Ned?— 
to win Dolly?" 
44 Yes, sir," * ad Dolly's lover, who 
etood apart, with his arms folded, I is 
head erect, and Lis cjes blazing like 
44 live coal·» fiuin the altar"—perfectly 
majestic. S ) p.)or little Dolly, shrink- 
ing and trembling, and venturing but 
enc glance. thought to her very h art's 
core—thought tlut very moment and for- 
ever. 
'· Very well, then," continued Mr. D r- 
went, 44 I gave my consent to Ned to go 
in and win her." 
44And I—I—" faltered Mrs. Derwent, 
'4 this i« exceedingly strange, exceedingly 
unfortunate. I have just given my con- 
sent to Mr. HurJ, whom I esteem st 
highly—whom we ! fh esteem so highly 
—to address my daughter." 
Some comical side of the affair must 
have struck Mr. f> rwent, for he la igh- 
ed at this,—not his bright, whole- 
souled laugh, exactly,—but just a laugh 
to clear his throat sufficiently to say, 1 
kindly : 
44Ah, well ! So I perceivt we are in I 
trouble, Dolly, my dear. I do not see 1 
how any one but you can g>-t us oit "f I 
this --'rape. The truth is, Dolly, I court- 
ed your mother when I was hardly more 
than a boy, a penniless biy. too, and 1 
have never repented of my rashness: it I 
hat been my happiness and my fortune— 
yes, my fortune, young men Î Two 
suitors, Dolly : one, I «ay, rather lenient- 
1} — iur ^>IIlj»aii l? jni.aj-, txj * uuivi **·»·* 
syne may be, for his father »a< my col- 
lege rhum—rather leni' atly regarded l>y 
yo ir father. li th lover* of your*, my 
child, ami I ilon't wonder at that, little 
Dully : both honorably ottering you lu art 
and hand. 1 see nothing now to be done 
except that jou should choose between 
them." 
Then every one in the room—Lustace 
Hurd, Mri Derwent a:id Ntd—τη α jest it- 
Ned—look d blra.ght at Dolly. 
Dully having been pushed away from 
her father s> su taiuin^r arm by her moth- 
er, had dropped, wretched and half faint- 
ing. upon the sofa. Hut .-ho arose now, 
and etood ftr a moment with her little 
hands elapsed against her ^irli-h bosom 
—beating, indeed, now with a woman- ! 
Mi impetuosity—and lier little feet mi*- 
giving her so that «ho felt herself totter- 
ing, a:; 1 her fa^.ï paling and her eyes 
1 
itawncc«t. And then suddenly with a 
litish to her cheek and lip of vital car- 
mine and a thrill to her finger-tip* «ο 
«:r. >n^ that it extend ! h r hand < jr.i; 
ally, and an instinct of faith that nerved ; 
fier to composure and dignity and ;ueen- 
liness, so far as ii was possible for an an- 
cel-like, child-like creature like Dolly to 
show tjue<nline>s, she advanced « step or 
two and rai*e.i her eyes ami » tid with α 
charming dire<tne-s, in α voice low- 
toned but v> penetrated with the intetis- 
ity of a youthful life-time and the earn- 
ntness of an eternal promise that it 
hauut'>1 evermore those who heard it 
" Ned—you have taken me—by «ur- 
prise." 
HAD A HALLI (ΊΝΛΠΟΝ. 
They were fitting beside the grate 
h hen all at once she looked up and 
said : 
" Richard, do you believe that people 
ever labor under hallucination 
"Ofcourse they do," he replied. 
" I was just reading of a husban l w ho 
went to bed supposing he had 8 J in 
bis wallet, but on awakening in the 
morning there was but $18. He at 
once chargcd his w ife with robbing him, 
and a separation resulted. Was'nt it 
awful r" 
" Yes, rather." 
" If you should suspect me of getting 
up in the night and going to your wallet 
that would be awful, too, wouldn't it." 
"Not any too awful, for I haven't 
had a cent in it since I can remember," 
he said, as he turned to his paper. 
That was all she wanted to know. 
She got up that night and went through 
the hind pocket of his pants, and next 
morning he had a hallucination that he 
was ÇM short. 
—There is never any need of complaint 
that a lamp is heavy, for it is an easy 
matter to twirl up a piece of paper and 
make a lamp-lighter. 
—The Ν. V. Sun believes there are 
"cranks" among animals as well. Pro- 
bably been chased across a ten acre lo! 
by a bovine who hankered for gore. 
9 
No mo'.asses and w.iier mixture, but a eon in· 
trouaicitfiiitoitheacli ν»iiiulieinaipro| rt. -> 
cl r« ts, barks, &c., is Hood's harsai>arilU. 
—The l'inaforc craze threaten* to revive. 
Thin k or 11. fs life and health not worth 
preserving? The beet preventive and re- 
storer. 14 " Wells'II-a!th Honewer,"aold by 
nil Prosaists. 
—Tuo Guitcati jury was probably in- 
spired. 
Ki.K'.wt K txul'i'itirr.—I.idies who ap- 
preciate elegance and purity arc using Par- 
ker's Hair Balsam. It in the beat article 
sold for restoring grav hair to its original 
I color, beauty and lustre. 
Wi.siau's Bai.sam ok Wild Chkrki 
cure.s Coughs, Cold·, Bronchitis, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Croup, lulliieiua, Consump* 
tion, aud all diseases of the Throat, Lung*, 
aud Chest. 50 cents and ôl a bottle. 
—" No, I shall not leave my wife noth 
ing," said old Grubbs, *'she always had 
her will, and now I'll have mine." 
Veur Imikj* f'inii 't '» mad'· by medicines, 
or the Mkill of physicians, but the old ones 
can be strengthened and preserved by tli< 
use of Ailiniton'» Ilot-tuir lUiham, a sure 
cure for Cougba. Colds, Asthma, and all 
diseases of the Langs. Price,and 7ic. 
—Note by our economic editor—What's 
the use of purchasing a new diary when the 
old one is only half full? 
What'·» Savkd is Gained.—Workiug 
men will ecouotui/. bv employing l>r. 
Pierce's Medicines. His i'ieasant Purg 
ative Pellets" and "'Golden Medical lbs 
coverv cleanse the blood and system 
thus preventing fevers aud other seriou»· 
disease·, and curing all scrofulous aud 
other humors. Sold by druggist*. 
—Ksenlapius practiced medicine e\en 
when quite young, which gave rise to the 
song, 
·· M. I). is the cradle. 
A Woman's Κχι·π:ιι:νοε.—Mothers aud 
daughters should f»*t I alarmed when wear 
iness constantly oppresses them. "If I am 
fretful from exhaustion of vital powers and 
the color is fading from my face, l'ar 
ker's Ginger Tonic, gives ^juiek relief. Γ 
builds me up au I drives away pain with 
wonderful certainty."—Buffalo lady. 
-■ \ shade et!!.·· o'er his brow when she 
beat him a'out the head with her parasol 
tor coming home late from the club. 
A I.iDY Wants i<> Know the latest Pa- 
risian style of dress and bonnet; a new 
way to arrange the hair. .Millions are ex 
peiided for artificial appliances which only 
make conspicuous the tact that emaciation, 
nervous (l.iljility. and female weakness ex- 
ist. I»r. l'ierce s ·· Favorite Prescription'" 
is sold under α positive guarantee. If used 
as directed, nn can lie dispensed with. Ii 
will overcome those diseases peculiar to 
females, lly druggists. 
— Dr. Holland wrote: "There's a song 
in the air." Investigation would have 
shown him that, the air waa in the soug. 
Nor το hp. Snkivi k at —That pure, 
sweet, sal·· and cifcctlvu American distil- 
lation of witch hazel, American pine, Can- 
ada tlr, marigold and clover blossom, call· 
ed Sanford's R licol Care for Catarrh. A 
ft·w doses instsutly relieve the mo»t vio- 
lent sneezing or head cold, stop all watery 
discharges from the nose aud eyes, ur·· 
headache, aud nervousness, and bauiah a!L 
danger of fever. Complete treatment for 
one dollar. 
—Fowls should be like the best ruisin» 
good layers. 
V i.tnf Iwddiiv \n — Mr \ » ii :» 14'it 
ofKImlra. N.Y.. writ· ·. "About four year* 
a<»o I hul »ti at tick of bilious fever, ant! 
never fully recovered. My digestive or- 
KiOi* were weakened aud I wuulil be corn- 
pletdy pro>truUd for days. After using 
two bottle* of your Burdock Bio >1 Bitter* 
tin· improvement was so visible that I was 
astonished. I can now. though ·!! years 
of a^e.doafiir aud reasonable day's work." 
Price, $1 ·»·>. 
—The man who pockets everything he 
cau lay bauds on must be a tlrst-class po >1 
player. 
Μιήπι.κει» —The body of Julius Baer 
was found by freighters rive miles west of 
here Tuesday moru, in a terribly mangled 
conditi >n. ills head and face were smash· 
ed. so as to be hardly recognized, aud 
numerous wounds were fouud on his body. 
Mr. Baer was agent for the great blood 
medicine Sulphur Bitters. Kobbery wa- 
undoubtedly the motive as he was known 
to have a large sum of money on his per 
sou. As we go to press there Is no clue to 
the perpetrators.—Colorado Frt*t. 
—While stingy husbands are not popu- 
lar. every maiden likes to have her beau 
very close. 
Hi* La~t IΗ>-·π. 
Said a sufferer from kiduey troubles, wiieu 
asked to try Kidney-Wort, " I'll try it bu·. 
it will be my last dose." The man got 
wi ll, and is now recommending the reme- 
dy to all. 
When derangement of the stomach acts 
upon the kidneys and liver bringing dis- 
ease aud paiu, Kidney-Wort is the true 
remedy. It removes the < ause and cures 
the disease. I.iqnid very concentrated 
or dry a t equally efficiently.—Amerl· m 
L'tiltiC'ilor. 
0IPHTHER1A! 
■j' 
!!i: PROSTKATION which f«>!l 
I>lphtherla, ami the persistency ν-i:h 
which it dines to the patient, aie v. .. 
Known tu all who have had any experience 
with this terrible disease. 
The following 1« tt« r shows how the u· 
•t-riug and lnvlgoratin ? ι :· jvrf-s of 
LI J' 
ΠΟΟυ S low by \italu- 
Λ iug ami enrich· 
oarsaoar/l/a ·",u u ·' ·■ 
/ neutralizes an·! 
eradicates the poisoned matter from it, 
trii*Klns to the convalescent t!:e color, life 
and vigor of robust healih. 
I.owki.1 .Mass. 
Mi'ssiis. Γ. I II. η Λ Co.: Gentlemen— 
My little girl had the «li|>htheria last Λ frit. 
Thedi-ease left her *··ιy weak. blood \*»·ί. 
with no apitetiie. and slut could not seem to 
ally Horn it» ctiects. Hood's Sut.s.vi\\im 
»,;« recommended by a neighbor. Aft< 
she had been la! inu It a fev. days wr noticed 
a change fur the better — die K"tan to « al 
with a relish. It seemed to taEe out tin 
poison the disease hud b it lu lu r blood. tie 
chaîne Uins very noticeable In her fare, 
.she took It two mouths and fully regained 
lier health, much to our delight. We now 
recommend Hook's Karsaparim. v witlia 
treat d. at of pleasure. Very truly >.»i;i -·, 
J. B. 8Μ1ΤΠ, 
U butterftcld Sire. t. 
"That Extreme Tired Feeling," 
"The first Kittle ha done my dat-ubi. r 
creat deal of pud; her t< «■<I does imt di· 
tress her uow, nor d«·^ 4 >h· culler fioiti < 
(jrtm.if tirrd ftrtht-t which he did I fure 
taking Hood's Saksai-.\i.u.i a 
Sold by all druggists. Price i 1 u bottle or 
six bottles for (3. Prepared 1; '. I. 1 !< χ ii » 
& CO., Apothecaries. I.owcll, Ma ·■,. 
Hood's Tooth-Powder, Only sj Coil*, 
a 
®rf0rb JtNDcnl. 
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Newspaper Deoitiont. 
J. Aar person who take· ft paper regularly 
»v.m the o®j»-wkeiher .linecUd to hi· n*u»« or 
kaviher'·. or whether he has subserib»! or »®t— 
U responsible for the μ· τ meut. 
2. I» · twnun onlers kit paper •lteeftfttlaaed, 
bc uiufci pay *11 irr*iruf·. or toe publisher may 
eoatmoe to tenU tt until payment >· «·»<'«. ·■«' 
collect the whole amount, whether the p*per U 
taken iVom the olBce or not. 
S. TbeCoertoh*»e.tecHledthfttrefn«iftf totftk· 
aed periodical· lY»m the Ρ*1·· oSce, 
or ivmoTin^f and left*ift|t tb ■ ufteall·.! for,!· 
fruM Λκμevidence of fraud. 
PUNITIVE DAMAGES 
The nomination of Mr. Putnftm for Jus- 
tice of the Supreme Jujlclal Court of 
Maine, I» io every way suitable and credit- 
able. If tie will consent to take the ρl«ce 
thus teudered to him. the Council will of 
count approve au appoiutment ao respec- 
table. There are many of us· who would 
have been glad to «et· Justice Libbey re- 
appointed. He has been an upright anil 
fearless judge, faithful and capable; no 
praise i· too high for the manly spirit which 
brhit* shown iDilischarjjIutj the sumrtlmre 
finbarrassiuj: duties of hi» office. There 
Is not a nu-uiber of iheCouucil, it la fair to 
suppose, woo would not, as Governor, have 
nominated Mr. Libber for re-appointm«-nt. 
But his name la not before the Council ; 
the ont? qmtioD f>»r the Governor's ad- 
visers Κ whether the name submitted de- 
serves their approbation: aod to that goes- 
tiou. th. re rau be out oue answer.—Ί'"Π· 
l'ih'l .Uirrrtur. 
We have given over wondering at the 
erratic political course of the Journal 
from which the above is quoted ; but we 
have the right to demand a reason why 
•uch a paper claims to be Republican in 
its affiliations. 
I .et us look at the matter above re- 
ferred to. and see if the article is in ac- 
cord with the sentiments of the Republi- 
can party ot Maine. If it is, God sa\e 
the Republican party. 
Justice Libbey was placed upon the 
bench of the Supreme Court of Maine by 
(i pernor Dingley, seven years ago. He 
was nominated by Gov. Dingley ar.d con- 
firmed by the Council because he was a 
IVmocrat in politics, and was well qual- 
iried b\ legal knowledge, and good judg- 
ment. Maine had then none but men 
ot Republican proclivities upon the Su- 
preme Her.ch, and it was conceded that 
the opposition party, which claimed so 
man* tminrnt lawyers, should be repre- 
sented in that important branch of Stat# 
government. From all his political 
brethren, Artemus Libbey was selected, 
notwithstanding there were other candi- 
dates, because he ha 1 the largest and best 
following or backing, from his party. He 
wa< known to be a sound Ifcmucrat, an 
honorable man. of a wise, judicial mind. 
Kjr five years he served to the entire ac- 
ceptance of the State. 
1 Nen came the tr\ ing times of the (.iar- 
re! n administration. The people of this 
State have not forgotten that their 
ν tt *t re then counted as naught, and 
that a false an J fraudulent Legislature 
was a»-«r-mbled at Augusta. Those of 
us who were present, will never forget 
its farcul organization, and bra/en as- 
sumption ot power. nor the revolution and 
araril.y which threatened to follow. 
\N hen a resort to arms seemed the only 
i- i: -L. _—ι .w- λ:-»- 2 
It abor.e from the Supreme Court of 
Maine, a;.J through the wisdom of it· 
menib«r«, civil war was averted, and a 
legal ad m lustration of affairs »»ι esub- 
•îshed. Judge Libbty was a 1 democrat 
still, and is to-day : but he would nut 
piuatitutc hi·* judgment at the bidding uf 
hit* |«ar?y leader*. Knowing the right, 
he adhered to it. and joined with his as- 
m ciate* in prvuuuncing the Garcelon Leg- 
islature α mob. For this action he has 
been a marked man. among the infamous 
gang which trit-d tu steal the State. Hi· 
term of office expiree next April, and Got. 
l';ai>ted thus early serves notice on him 
that he is to }m»v the penalty of forfeiture 
uf his posi'ion fur standing like a man 
between the thief and his plunder. It is 
customary to continue a good and ac- 
ceptable Jud^e in his office for a number 
of term* or for life. It is not a rotation 
office. Judge Libbey is acceptable to 
ti e Iar and to the people. No word is 
raised against his iniegiiiy or his ability. 
The act of deposing bim is simply to 
punish him for not acting a* directed by 
the fusion leaders of Maine. I>o the Re- 
p·. iican* of Maine endorse this act of 
Governor Flaisted? No. No. It is the 
w.«hof tvery true Republican that the 
( une il shall refuse to be a party to any 
such iijfamou» action. The Council should 
stand by Judjfe Libbey until some suita- 
b'< rea.M.«n ;s prtsenttd fur hi* removal. 
1 r.ey should dtclu.e to till his place with 
any other man,even if it block» the wheels 
of the «η* ire Judiciary of Maine for 
tt.e ensuing year. Tbey fail to do their 
duty if the\ allow a mean vindictive Gov- 
ernor to supplant a man of Judge Libbey's 
character for performing a duty which 
saved the State treasure and lives. 
We don't want any of the wishy- 
washy non-interference policy of the 
Portland Adirrtxter in the Republican 
party. We want to belong to a back· 
b"ne party, that w;ll tijfht tor the right, 
and for its rights, every time. 
CuNcta.M.NG This Fapek —We regret 
that owing to the sickness of one of our 
employe», a son of Geo F Hammond, 
t«q we h»ve been unable to secure help 
ei ujih to i-^ue our supplement, this 
wttk We have now made such arrange- 
ment* that we are able to promise it for 
our issue of February 14. 
Our job busine*· has grown so rapidly 
of late that we have been unable to han- 
dle t with our present force, and we 
have therefore secured the services of Mr. 
G. W. Sylvester, an excellent printer from 
Augusta, to take charge of this depart- 
ment. We can now promise both excel- 
lence and promptness in filling all orders. 
Tow>· History.—Dr. W. B. Lapham 
of the iltxnt Farmer has an excellent 
history of the town of Woodstock now 
about ready for the press. It will 1* 
published early in the spring. We do 
not need to commend this book to the 
people of < >xford County as I)r. Lapham'* 
qualfication* for *uch work are well 
know n to all. We advise person» wish- 
ing copies to send their names in early. 
-Governor Plained has renewed the 
Justice commission of Judge Fry# of 
Bethel. 
— The Snc R'hyvjn seems to have a 
ter ble grudge again.t Abraham. It 
jublishrs twenty-nine rcr«e« of machine 
poetry about his lite. 
,_L'i ΐιπ ιιιΐ'ΐ \m ι rnmmtÊBÊiSÊsm 
MASONIC SUPPER AND BALL. 
The Annual Supper and Ball of Beth- 
el Lodge, will be held at the Bethel 
House, on Tuesday Evening, Feb. <th. 
Supper m ill be lerved at the Bethel 
House from 8 to 9 o'clock; Dancing com- 
mence· at 9:30. Tickets for both may 
be obtained of any member of th· com- 
mittee, at $2.25 per couple? $1.25 for 
supper, and 91.00 for the ball W. E. 
Skillings, L. T. Barker, T. C. Billings, 
committee. 
—Mason Bro's. of Norway, are a lit- 
tle tardy about taking out their holiday 
advertisement; but, the fad is, they hare 
been so busy selling goods, the? could not 
•top to make the necessary change. 
They now have a new and attractive ad- 
vertisement, offering to sell »toves or 
ranges at verv low figure·, between no» 
and March lit. At that date they will 
open the largest stock of Farm Machin- 
ery and Farming Implements, Fertiliser* 
and Dairy Supplie· that has erer been 
shown in Oxford County. 
—We wish that our local correspon- 
dents would make a special etfort to fur- 
nish us with a large amount of town 
news for our next issue. Send your let- 
ters early. 
Vai tsTisi Caed* —A. M. Gerry ha* 
opened at his drug store in South Paris, 
a splendid line of Valentine card·. Go 
in and see them. He also has the regu- 
lar line of Valentines. 
—The temble gale of a week ago did 
considerable damage in Oxford County. 
Among other things it blew down the 
shaft of a monument ertctcd in West 
Sumner cemetery in the Barrows lot. A 
portion of the shaft was broken by itrik- 
ing the frozen ground as it fell. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
A\iH>vtR. Feb. 2.—Mr. K. A. G rover is 
doiug quite an active business st hi· mill. 
Besides the large quantity of birch which j 
he is working into dowel·, he has contract· : 
ed for seventy-live or eighty thousand feet 
of pine which he will work into door and 
window frames, etc. He has Sought s 
new circular board saw which he iotenda 
to have in position tome time thl· month. 
The average temperature of January, 
here, at sunrise, was a3 above zero. 
Horace Harmon has discharged his 
yarding crew, filled his contract·. 
The trains are still hauling to the river 
Mr. H*nry Mills informs ua thst he ha» 
sold #«V000 worth of goods during the laat 
three montha. 
The winter school· in IMstrici· i and < 
close this werk. We have not visited ei- 
ther school, but learn that both ha>e been j 
profitable terms. The former wa* taogh' j 
by D. G. I.ovejoy ; th# latter by Mr. Orriu 
Tuellof Sumner. 
Colds are prevailing, and some quilt- j 
severe esse» of Illness are reported. 
We are iuformed that Mr. John F. Hewev 
has received a pension and back pay j 
amounting to about *800. a. ! 
Βκγιιιχ —The Oood Ttmplar* had a 
supper and festival in the hall of the Beth- 
el H<m*e. Thursday evening, to the delight ι 
Ή lilt' JOUUi: 1UU lliwrrsuuj; ·»ιι»ι ■··- 
itmrtive to all. 
Mr George Η. Brown. commercial agent 
from the well known dry goods bouse of 
Woodman I True, Portland, his purchas- 
ed of the heirs of It. A. Chapman, the llall 
house in B»thel Tillage- 
Mr. Wm. Record, formerly of Buckfleld. 
baa purchased the Dutton villa and moved 
Into It. 
W. 
At the lycenm held In the achoo lhouse 
at North Bethel, Friday evening, the 
question.—"Resolved that the statesmen 
are a greater benefit to thl· country than 
the generals the afllrmativ· wa» discuss- 
ed by Timothy Jewett, and the negative, 
by J. B. Packard. After a sharp discus- 
sion, It wa* decided in the affirmative. A 
very good paper wa* read by Miss Sadie 
Hastings. 
Kdwlu Cspen cut hi* foot quite badly, 
while at work In the wood*, recently, and 
the doctor wa* obliged to amputate one 
of the toe·. It I* hoped he may save hi* 
foot. 
The Steam Mill at North Bethel ha* 
started up and i* doing quite a business. 
A. M. Carter 1* getting out aome three 
hundred cords of birch and pine for Rich- 
ardson's steam mill, on Bethel Hill. 
The sledding Is quite good, though a 
little more snow would Improve It In the 
woods. 
There i* considerable sickness in towu. 
One of the most protitable terms of 
school ever taught at North Bethel, clos- 
ed last Saturday, under the Instruction of 
Mr. James B. Packard, of Monmouth. 
There was a good entertainment at the 
close of the school. 
Ββτ*χτβ Pond, Feb. 1.—As Mr. Thad- 
eu* Chase of North Woodstock, wa* cut- 
ting wood one day last week, a chip struck 
one of his eyes destroying the night. 
Mrs. Mary Houghton, wlfr ofH. F. 
Houghton, esq., died the 27 lnst., aged 
about 5d years. Mrs. Honghtan had been 
a loug sufferer from consumption She 
leaves a husband and one daughter to 
re ou to her loss. Her fanerai wee attended 
Sunday by Rer. L. II. Tabor of the Uni- 
versale church. 
Bi ckhkld, Jan. 31.—The offlcert» elect- 
ed Jan. 26'h by the Crystal Wave Good 
Templars of East Buckfleld for the Fifty- 
seventh quarter are : Ο. H. Ilersey, W. C. 
T. ; Mrs. Ο. H. Mersey, W. V. T. ; V. P. 
DeCoster, W. S. : W. H. Pal kl*, W. F. S- ; 
G. W. Shaw, W. T. ; Mrs. 1). Warren, W. 
C. ; —. Allen. W. M. ; F. Warren, Lester 
Briggs. W. Guards. Ttoe Crsytal Wave 
Increases In strength by years.—The four- 
teenth anniversary of the I«otf ge took place 
on the evening of tbe 30th. After a large 
company partook of a Wave sapper, Ο. H. 
Ilersey, esq was called to the chair, who 
after appropriate remarks, read the pro- 
gramme: Music by the cho4r, Mrs. II. A. 
Irish, organist; recitation, by Miss L. 
Warren; select reading, by Ï (las A. Shaw, 
Mr*. W. L. Morrill, S. DeCotf&er; declam- 
ations, by W. H. Purkl* and t. Briggs, in- ! 
terspersed with music; po>un, by Wsa. I 
Bicknell; reading of the " 6emi-M**thly ! 
Pearl.~' by Mrs. H. A. BicknwU; remaiks ( 
for the good of the Order by Bicknell, 
Waldron, Dr. C. Bridgham s od wife, G. W. ( 
Shaw and wife, Ο. H. Her »ey and wife, 
Hodgdon, Pratt, Irish, Sanjpsoa, H. Tat- 
tle, D. Tuttle, S. DeCœter* V. P. DeCo·- 
;er. After the " Sweet Bym and B>e" by 
:b* choir, tbe Chair, wUi. ImgMf Γ»· 
marks, closed ou* of the best temper- 
ance anniversaries ever held at Eaat Buck· 
field. 
Died—at Skow began, Jsn. 26, while on 
a visit to her only living child, Frank 
Forbes, Mrs. Kichard Forbes, dressmaker 
at Bucktleld village, aged 01 years. lier 
remains arrived the next day by rallroatf ac- 
companied by her son and wife, snd Mrs. 
J. C. Forbes of Lewiston, to her long 
loved home at Buckfield. Upon the arri- 
val of the cart, the hearse was waiting te 
convey the remains to the bonse she hsd 
closed wheu she went away. The house 
bad been opened, warmed, and refresh- 
ments furnished for the company by sym- 
psthlzlng friends. On the afternoon of 
the 28th, the funeral waa held In the Bap- 
tiat chapel, where the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Msrshall, In his most excellent address, 
alluded to tbe many good deeds of the de- 
ceased, saying ahe had done what sh· 
could. Tbe Ladles' Aid, many being pre!· 
cut. and others kusw ths active stand sb· 
had taken for temperance and Chrlstisi 
life. She was hurled at Kant Buckfi·)·' 
cemetery, beside her husband and thr»·· 
young children. Haktfohd 
The wluter term in the village clo*«-< 
Friday, Jan. 20th, with a public examina- 
tion attended by the citizens and pereuts 
and the school la one of tbe best we hat- 
had for years. Prof. Daniels taught th· 
High school; Miss Msttie Keene the In 
termediate, and ΜΙμ Α. II. Prince th· 
Primary school. The citizens have msd· 
arrangements to here Prof. I)anlrl« r· 
msin and tearh a high school, commenc- 
ing Mondsy, Feb. 13th, with a reasonaM 
tuition. Board and rooms also at liber» 
rates. η 
Denmark — Business ofall kinds wouli' 
b« very brlak, if ws have snow to msk» 
sledding. 
We have a clothes-plu factory added t· 
our other manufacturing Industries; and 
as the company includes some of our in »st 
substantial citizens, we expect business 
They are buying large <|uamitie* of birch 
for which four dollars a cord Is paid Thr 
Co. is llkewlas buying oak, for staves, »» 
they Intend to csrry on the shook busi- 
ness. 
We had good sledding on the morning 
of the ninth, but at 3 o'clock It waa wheel- 
ing; the warmest day ever knowu, by thr 
oldest Inhabitants. 
We are are havlug quite an excitement 
over the failures of Stephen T. Jrwett. on· 
of oar traders at the village,—lisbilitie- 
seven thoussnd, asset* very suisll; an·' 
Jones, the corn-pscker, failing men 
Many farmers all through this section. l«»-t 
their crop. Now the questiou Is. was I·, 
the CaUare, aacaaaaiy : Lia com baa *>-d 
wtll, and he must have made a large 
profit ; and farintr* want to know where 
the profit has gone. Now, brother farm 
• r* we must do one of two things ; in .ike a 
law to Λ iH-j rasrat't, or plant yellow corn 
like sensible men ; for who ever heard of « 
good chamber of corn failing? If farmer- 
would work together they might have th· 
profit and all on th·· corn, which would pa* 
>etter than working for some rascal with- 
out money, but brains enough to cheat 
·■···«.■ 
I noticed quite â long il«ui lui the Dk»I- 
• h iut. MTfr»! weeks ago, on the prollm 
of "Sweet Corn Raising Now as brother 
-cribler, tour eggs dont hatch till t'if 7>/. 
of January. you cau couut up ictiius and 
losses better now. 
There have U*eu a very ft w esses of 
pink-eye among the hone·, but nothing 
serious. 
Mr». Had ley Jack la slowly recovering 
from a long auil severe illness. 
Capt G. S Johnson lia· «old out hi· in- 
terest In the clothea-plu factory, aud re 
turned to Hallowell. 
Potatoes are scarce, aud are selling for 
"jets. Corn, .Ό cte. Apples are rolling 
oadly, and are scarce 
Born—Jan 8th., to the v\ if· of Geor-je 
A. Smith, a daughter: uamed, Mary Ann 
Marrilla. Jan. l', to the wife o( Arthur 
A. Potter, a son. 
Harley Jewett, sun of Frank Jewett. 
met with a very serious accident the i'Sth. 
He had two pairs of steers, with a load of 
sawdust. He stepped off from Lia load 
and fell beneath the sled, which passtd 
over him, breaking his thith. and hrul*· 
ing him fearfully. He was Immediately 
carried home, and I)r. S. T. Brown, as· 
aisled by Dr·. Jeeae and John Swett. of 
Browntleld, set the broken bones, and the 
boy is quite comfortable. 
Now And Tim. 
GisArros, Jan. uOth.,—For the last two 
weeks we have had very cold weather, 
High winds have blowu what snow fell Into 
drifts hes made traveling very bad. 
Will Ilanden, a youug man Ml work for 
C. 0. Moore, cut his hand very badly la»t. 
Tuesday. He came near bleediug to 
death. Dr. Twaddle of Bethel pressed the 
wound and he Is now gaining. 
Geo. M. Brown Is quite 111. 
I visited the logging camp of Mr. Walter 
Evans a few daya aince. It hardly aeemed 
like a camp so nicely was every thing ar- 
ranged. Mrs. Evans, with the help of a 
young girl, does the cooking for a crew of 
24 men. Mr. E. is doing a good business. 
In one week, Scott Chase, one of hie team- 
sters, drew with two horses, from the 
yard to the landing, a distance of one 
«1U, 600 apruca log· which acalvd 60 000 
feet. 
Recently, Horace Howard, at work for 
C. O. Moore, slipped, as he was helping 
load logs, and hurt his knee quite badly, 
so that he was unable to work for some 
time. His brother Harry went to lake 
bis place In the woods, and in trying to 
catch a log, slipped, and the log knocked 
him down, injuring his back. It waa a 
narrow escape. 
I had the pleasure of attending a school 
rahlbition at North Nrwry, the 20th of 
Jan., which I think deserves mention in 
our paper. Warren Kilgore, the teacher, 
deservea great praise for the good order 
which prevailed, and the schollara, for 
the promptness with which they performed 
their several parts. Mason Bartlett ere·, 
ated lots of fun aa the "flower o.'the fam- 
ily." Mrs I. Kilgore presided at the or- 
gau, and the music and siuging were ex- 
cellent. At the close of the cntertdument ! 
the scholars presented their teacher with 
a nice album. Warren was liked very 
much as a teacher. 
Domjr Dart. 
Mr. Clarke Morse of Grafton, was in- 
■atautly killed by a falling tree, Thursday. I 
He nari felled a tree for camp wood, and 
while hitching his team to it, a dry tree 
standing near fell upon him causing In· 
stant death. He was a young man, twenty* 
one year* old. and leaves a widowed 
mother, Mrs. Francis A. Morse, sow in 
Phillips, Mil— —.tournai I 
fell 1 îlîul 
H anro.v.—There was a very pleasant 
gathering at the residence of George Cobb, 
esq, Tuesday evenlug, Jan. 24th., It beiDg 
the fiftieth adversary of llr. and Mrs. 
Cobb's marriage. They were the recipients 
or valuable present* from their children aod 
friends, noticlbly smong which, was a 
gold lined silver cake and fruit basket; 
a'so an essy chair. Theae were present- 
ed by Samuel P. Cushman, esq with ap- 
propriate remarks to which Mr. Cobb elo- 
queutiy responded. Refreshments, bouu- 
tlAil end nice in every respect were fur- 
nished, to which ample justice bespoke 
loud praise. Mr. and Mrs. C. have a very 
pleassnt home, snd they have lived on the 
place where they now reaideever aioce 
their marriage. Their only son, llviug In 
Chicago, III., could not be present, but the 
dsughter whose home Is In Cambridge- 
port, Ma?*., csme to participât* with her 
■later In the Joys of home. Mr C. ha* 
ever been one of the most sctlve and enter- 
prising men In town, sud has had a large 
ouslness experience as Justice of the 
peace, select man. etc. Most of the time 
or many y«ars he has been connected 
with town buslnea·, and haa also been a 
member of the State Legislature. 
Mr. and Mrs Henry H. Sturtevant. who 
were recently married, gave a reception 
ό tht ir friend* in the chapel, a few eve- 
dngs sine··, which wax Urir< ly attended. 
ΓΗ»· refreshment* furnished hy th« iu were 
bountiful, and they in turn were surprised 
bv the gift of of idlver apoous, knives and 
forks, etc.—Journal. 
Pakis.—Owing to oar absence, we failed 
t » make a report of the annual meeting of 
the stock holders of Parts flill MTg Co 
which took place last week. The report 
of the directors showed an excellent and 
pr ·lltable year's work. No dividend waa 
declared, a« in their judgment, it wis 
>n >re advisable to carry all surplus to a re· 
served fund, to strengthen the credit of 
t ie corporation. The old board of dl 
retors whs re-elected, and at their first 
noting Kibrldge Forbes was elected 
President, and il F Morton Agent. (}· ο 
U Crocket was re-elected Secretary and 
rrea-urer. 
The schools took s sleigh ride Iftst 
Week. They will close with a public ex- 
hibition at the Academy next Friday eve 
■ting. Misa Hiiminond's school. the prl- 
n«ry, and Mr. Richardson's, the gram- 
nar, will hold uuion services, as it were 
\ll are invited to altetid. 
The Misses Perham ar<» vivitirg in 
A'ashingtou for the seasou. Governor 
tud Mrs. Perham arc boarding at the Fal- 
mouth. In Portland. 
A ν· ry pleassnt sociable was held In the 
Β iptlst vestry, last Wednesday eve. 
J. C. Marble, E«q is making a »hort 
rip In Canada. 
A di Unite proposition lias l>een received 
η relation to erecting a telegraph to Paris 
ldl. Il is proposed to put a loop into the 
usin line, connecting u.i directly with 
fnrtland and Montreal. Our cltliens will 
-non be invited to subscribe liberally to 
thi* object. 
The Unlversalist Social Circle will be 
h-ld with Mrs. Yf. O. Douglass, neat j 
Wednesday evening. All are invited. 
Soi: τ II Pauls —The roiler skate carnival 
»t New Hall Friday night was eliuilj a'- 
tended. 
Mr. F. S. l'rescott, traveling ngent for 
ihe New Home machine, stopped over Sun- 
dsy at the Andrews House. Mr. i'. like 
many other traveling inen. has learned to 
prize our hotel accommodations. 
Many of our ciiiz-us visited the Virgin- 
i Veterans at Norway, and all unite in 
p-aise, both in plot aud play. We hope it 
* ill he repeated. 
The members of the So Piris Dramatic 
Club ami the Pari* Negro Minstrel Troupe 
will unite in η grand exhibition οΓ home 
t<lent, and Friday evening, next, is the 
time set for Its presentation. ». 
The ladies of the South .P.trls Congrega 
tloual Society Social Circle propose to give 
an entertainment In their vestry Tues«l»v 
evening. Feb 7th They will give a riam 
chowder supper, after which there will be 
r-citations, «elect reading, singing by the 
Quartette Club, also by the Male Quartette 
Club, cornel Solo by Master Frank Kuapp, 
etc. A ytntril yornl time is expected. 
RoXBl'RY. Frb. 3.,—School Las closed 
in No. C, tod No. 4. 
26 degrees lielow zero lu the late "cold 
snap." 
Lumbermen «com to be doing pretty 
Well, now. 
Mrs. Emma Richardson, of Mexico, Is 
teachlug lu the Mitchell Dial., in liyron. 
0. 11. Eastmau's eldest boy has been 
ill. 
A. A Jenne, and M. S. Hussey, are haul- 
lug birch for dowels. 
Roifokd —Friday morning, the 27th, 
at four o'clm k. L»onsrd Wood discovered 
that the «aw mill at Rumford Fills was on 
Are. Alarm was given, but any « tf <rt to 
a'ay the t!<roes unavailable, and the s-iw 
mill and grist mill were a total loss with 
all their contents. These mills were own- 
ed by George Reed of Cambridge, Mm*»., 
and were not iusured. Charles Fairbanks 
occupied the saw mill In manufacturing 
shovel handlea. His loss in stock on haud, 
machinery, etc., Is oearly 01,000; no In- 
surance. This fire Is supposed to have 
originated from heatli.g of boxes. The 
driving wheel was barred and left with 
water running through it to keep it from 
freezing. It is thought It became unfas- 
tened and started, pulling the gear to work 
and so heated as to cause the dre. 
DEATH OF HON. TIMOTHY WALKER. 
Hon. Timothy Walker of Rumford died 
last Wedn«nd«y evening, after a lingering 
Illness. Mr. Walker was one of the most 
prominent men In this county, besides be- 
ing a large land owuer. a holder of heavy 
Interests In numbers of business concert s 
lu this and Androscoggin counties He 
was a heavy stockholder In the Norway 
National Bank, and to his knowledge and 
experience in matters pertaining to bank- 
ing, the Bank is indebted to mu« h of its 
high standing. In financial matters he 
was perhaps the best Informed of any non- 
professional man in this part of the Stab- 
ile was a very eccentric but withal a most 
kindly man ; doing many benevolent acts. 
In a very unoatentatlous manner. As a 
business man he waa above reproach, and 
among bnsineis men he will be greatly 
missed. Mr Walker leaves a wife and five 
children—Charles Walker of Auburn, Mrs. 
Oen Manning of Wilmington, Ν C., Mrs. 
Dr. Parker of New York city, and two un- 
married daughters. He was In his slxty- 
olnt h year.—Λ tic Religion. 
Rtformers Anniversary.—'The Dlx- 
flvld Reform Club will celebrate their 
sixth anniversary, on Thursday, Feb 23, 
18i<2. Meetings will lie held 111 the Unl- 
versalist Church at Dixfleld village, In the 
afternoon and eveniug. Prominent Tem- 
perance Workers from abroad will be 
preaent. Oar hornet will be open to see 
friend* who may visit ae on that occa- 
sion. 
TEMPERANCE MEETING AT CANTON. 
0 ■ 
There we· a temperance ial y et tb· 
First Baptist church, Thursday eveniuf, 
Jan. 26. 
Τ lie meeting wu calP*l to order at 7 J-î 
o'clock, by Capt. John W. Page, Preeldeiit 
of the Canton Inform Club. After sinn- 
ing, and the devotional exorcises by Hev. 
II. C. Mouson, Bro. l'age staled the object 
of the meeting, aud called ou Hon. John 
P. Swasey to preshle. John W. Page was 
elected Secretary. 
Speeches were made by the following 
Bros, of the Club : J. P. Swasey. F. Ε 
Gibbs, II. A. Ellis, J. D. Ilodge, J. Mars- 
ton, and II. C. Munson; Also by Prof. Ε 
A. Daniels of Buckfleld. 
After some speaking, It was moved and 
carried that a committee of three be ap- 
pointed by the Chair to draw up anil sub- 
mit to tho meetiDit a preamble ami resolu- 
tions. The following Were appointed a« 
Hi»<'h committer. It ·ν. II A. Munson, 
Prof. Ε A lMni··!*, II A. Kill". e»q.. who 
reported the following which were uuaiii- j 
tnously adopted : 
Wiikukas—Alcoholic liquor*, as hever- 
ag·!», mrt* (IrrUml l»y nclHM'i' and "Χρ··Η 
euce to l»e li juriouM to health, aud their 
use Is th»· Icaoltig eau*·· ««f crime. poverty 
mid general wretchedness, nnd Λ promt 
neni c*u-e of insanity, Idiocy and m »ny 
other mi-fortunes ; nnd 
\V|iKKK*8—The safety of the American 
Hpulillc, the happiiieas ami prosp· rit y of 
th·- American people, ami theam'c· ssofihe 
Church of Christ, ar·· all dependent upon 
the Mippn-Hsion «>f th·· «Ir>im sln»(»«, th· 
great M-hools of ·■ ν il in our land; and 
WiiKitKtH— No Stile or r»uniry hts h 
right to h. ftist; crltn··, and grant luimunliy ! 
I to a trslM that rui'is hundred* of tli 'Us- 
Minds, Increases t><xrs. nml injuriously ef- ι 
feds fi'iTv human interest; and 
Whkkkas—Prohibition is a right and a 
necessity, and has been nud is now pro 
ilu«'live of lue ilrul «Ml·· good to our own I 
Stale of Maine where the liw was ||rst «·η- j 
acted, rendering society sHfi-r, ami our I 
people happier inn' more pio»per<>iH, ami ! 
where It can he w· II μ· «I Init'if'il'v said. 
In th·· Words of Jllilge |)i\i.s. tliilt 1 No 
oh-erviiig man who h.is |iv»d iQ litis Stale, 
tor twenty years, nml his an opportunity 
to know t tie fuels, call dotiM Ihril the | 
Maine Law has prinluced hue Ir· <I tlm· « 
more vl»IMv Improvement In the charac- 
ter. condition and prosperity of ottr people 
than tiny otln r Uw that was ever cuacl- 
ed " ; and 
W iiKt;t \s—In St. Albans, V. rii.iid, ami 
also in α Γ· \V large pi it· s in Κ ois is, cer- 
tain law leas t-|rni» tits of society hn\e band- 
nl thunselve* together to d»-fi the law,; 
nml have thus placed them-el»'· a in oppo- 
sition to th·* III· *r 'il, soi ml And religlou» 
interests of America, and s, t ,ni \iitipl·* 
cf disobedience to al! Inw, thus striking 
at the foundation of all government ; there- 
fore, 
li>»ole*d, That the cltii ns of Canton. 
Maine. rvgardless of sect or party, xt«·η·I 
to the friends of law and order who are 
endeavoring in St. Albans to secure the 
enforcement of th·* laws ii|wni the st..tute- 
tiook of Vermont, tln ir heartiest sympa- 
thy, ami hid them Godspeed iu their uoble 
work, praying thai they may uol cease 
their « If Hts till crime-making has Income 
odious and the laws of (tod and the Ht.tc 
have been vindicated in victory. 
/iV< iciJ, That wc also extend to (» iv. 
Si. John, of Kansas, our thanks na Amer- j 
ieau citizens, for hi- noble, h· roic and p- r- 
si-tent attempt to execute the laws of his 
1 
State against those who by the a de of al- 
1 
coholic liquors would retuoraelessly mul- 
tiply crime, insanity, poverty and every 
vprcies of human tnlspry. Governor St. 
1 
John ! The ey«*s of Maine are upon you, ' 
and t»'iis of thousands elsewhere are watch- 
ing wilh greatest Interest your h'*roic ef- 
forts to close the dram shops of Κ Ilis.is, 
and μ < lire that respect for Uw which Is 
III., fit.tr riifi f t' i»f MliV uliritrv Wc ICitV 
tliit lik·· Si John of olil you m «y tie true 
tu tli·· faith tliit in in you. an I thus· givr 
posterity ilic pleasure of hon«>rln< it brave \ 
xpostle of Γ· ni|M ruin'·· ami Humanity. 
litsiilrnl, I h it we point w ith pride to 
the many jrraml results of prohi·· (ion in 
the Slate of Main·*, w here the* traffic in al- 
coholic liquor·» even in our cities lia» ltri-u 
driven into cellar* uml ilirty alleys, unfrc- 
i|U«*iit«*<1 l>y decent citizens, ami so ι educe·! 
to narrow limit» lu these cltl·*, while In 
th»· country towns ami villages of the 
State, very little liquor is sold even s·- 
ιτ· 11 y ami this liul·· drank by III·· bus.-r 
η ml il· prav· il class» « of society, ami « here 
μ s a com»· queiice th·· penpl,· m re uior·· pr> »- | 
perous ami rar happier than formerly 
An<1 we a*k the fri< ihIh of temp· ranee ami 
humanity outside of tli·· State to remember [ 
that all report* lint "there I·» as imicb 
drinking as ever in the State of Maim·," 
ar·· utt» rlv faite, ami ar·· eltb» r pr>par»<i ! 
for the pre** hy the amenta or friends ol 
lie Hum Tr»flk· who have an interest lu j 
lying, or they are the saying a of id eu who 
drink ami w i«h to thiuk their habit and de- 
pravity common. 
Rrmlfd, That we call upon temperance 
woikera in other Slit··» to continue their 
aggressive work in the iu interest of Hu· 
inmiity ami Progress, remeiuberi ig that 
while the mumy of the liquor league* of 
I hit country and th·· ha»«-r passions ami 
app»*tite«» of nieu may be against the in, 
that Truth ami Righteousness are upou 
their Mhte, and that through the education 
of public seiilillVUt. and ill·· enactllle*it 
and eiiforc· ment of wi>e laws mu»t come 
the tlnal Victory that shall chidden iliillloi 8 
of heart*, and make aecure (he institution* 
aud destiuy o| the American Republic. Ami 
we call upou the temperance orcaniz itkius 
of «>ur State, and upon our chiZ"Us iu geu- 
eral, to hold meetings of sympathy, ami 
send ro«*ssajica of ericourag«-tn.-iit to all 
Who arc so noiily fl^htiug the b-ttlle of 
Civillzatiou agaiust the Kuui Shop aud its 
allied evils. 
CaPT. JonN W. PaOE, Sec'y. 
Canton, Jan y 'J7, 1882. 
MOKE GOO!) SHEEP. 
Bethel, Feb. 3rd., 1832. 
Mr. Editor. — In the la&t Issue of the 
DkmocraT, I noticed an item on Sheep 
husbuue'ry ; givlug au account of the suc- 
cess of Mr RiihaMson, of Norway, with 
the suzgestlou as to who could do better. 
Now I thiuk I can tell a better story than 
that for the year 1880. I had fourteen ewe 
sheep from which I sheared uiutyone 
pounds of washed wool; price received 
per pouud thirty-llv·· cents. -831 H5. 
They also brought me twenty limbs ; eight 
of which I «old lu Juue for £3. lu each.— 
$.'4 80., re-fusing for the other twelve the 
same price, each,—$37.20, mikiugln all. 
au iucome of h'.»3 Ηό — au average of 8»> 70 
peraheep. 1 thiuk tint beats Mr Richard 
son. Respectfully Yours. 
Eli VV. Barker 
1», S.—i Notice there is an error In the 
account of Mr. Richardson; either on the 
part of the writer or printer. The several 
it ms addel together do not amount to 
8157.47. If they did the average would 
be more thau $5 50 per sheep. 
Ε W. B. 
We desire to call attention to the adver- 
tisement In auoiher column of I). M. 
Fkrhy 4 Co., Detroit, Mich., the great 
seedsmen, whose mammoth entnbli-huient 
i* one of the sights of the chief city of 
Michigan. This house does the largest 
business in their trade In the United 
States, reaching eveu across the Atlantic 
and Pacific Oceans. Their need# h*v·· 
become known over the civiliz-d world 
for purity and fertility and have gained 
for them an enviable reputation. Their 
Annual Seed Catalogue Just Issued for 
1*82. replete with Information and besu- 
tifully Illustrated, will be a«nt free upon 
application. Send -for one before pur· 
ohMlnf your *»d·. 
Ν Β We OF THE WEEK. 
SaimdM : îb* toâdlng F.naliah p»f*re 
dealt 1a turn· Wf oakind 
»Hu««fon« in re- 
tard to tfes Ibf G«ittM trial. 
Mr. Sco- 
f ill· Ikd bi« fiAdftVlU Tor a n« 
W trial of 
Guinill; t|ie*wef® fcwed principally 
on 
rtn.fUi* à*Wpeper fn the room 
«»r the 
Jury, »nd which benuppose* they 
read dur- 
ing the trial. A boiler 
In « steam mill 
at Fairfield, Me., explded, killing 
tlire· 
men. 
Sunday: A reservoir burnt at 
Calais In 
France, and killed a large uurobrr 
of peo- 
ple; 27 I>cmIi«*s having 
been recovered at 
Ja.it account*. 
Monday : Rev. Dr. Henry W. Bellow*, 
of New York, probably the foremost 
preacher in the Unitarian denomination, 
died. 
Tuesday: The old World building Id 
N. 
V. city, occupied by an linroenne nunr»r 
of newspaper, profesabtual and other of 
flc··*, burned; several live· were lo»t, 
in<»«lly printer*. an·! the lox* 
fa afw»ut fl,· 
oOO.OOO Mr. Blaine repli».! In a tw·»- 
coluinn article tit hi* South A.nerlcan ρ 
d· 
ley critic* ——The Coron· 
r'n Jury In th·· 
Well* nreid· nt «>u the Η ■•«Uni <1 M 
itn» 
Itiilrit.nl, do uot ti.td the corporation tin· 
wt»r*b|«·, 
H'rdnrtdif : T.tfkport. Ν V miff r. d 
Γηιιιι « βίοο 000 fir. ; ·»ο«· ρ· γ«··ιι wr*» Κ111·-< 
I 
January'» r>'<lu·Hon of the public ιΜι· 
«fan ilJUOO.UUO Sln-rman'* Fundi··* 
Mill *** ^till the cbl··Γ topic 'n-fore tin- 
Senate The American Λi»ria-tiittir«I A-· 
aoclatlon h id ire flr«t minu<l nieeiln* 
in Χ··«ν York Col Ν. 'Γ Sjtraifii·· of Ver- 
inout b· tnir Pmdd^nt. Fonrt » η j»er 
«on· known to It·· employ·-·! In the tiiilMin_r 
•turned In N»-w York on Tue»d«y. w· r· 
mi*«bnr; **e\en lt«nln-a were recover··.I 
Thitrtdig : it wis tvwn v. otintry in 
III·· ·ΙΓΝ<Ίΐ»«Ιοη of the I*.*·! OfTl ·· A|t|»r.» 
prlatlon Kill In the Jloii.e. Plie ««m 
ductor and hnketnan on Hie llu«l*-n f£> «··r 
U U expr·»# train lu lh· 8puvtrii I tut val 
«<ίΊιfriii have In-1'U indicted lor umu- 
«•Uuubu r 
Fud'ty: An elevator tllleil with grain 
·» iM tinrα·-<I nt HuflMo. Involving a ι··«.» «if 
♦200 000 A i/a« explo«lon al Con 111 Id 
V« liii|»ri<uNie<t8i men. ιιιΊ pru'u'ily ιι··η·- 
of thrtii will '»·· alive »h-n extricated 
Ki-S< iivtary Blaine wrote an ·*ορ η Ι··(- 
ter to th·· I'reaitb-ut ou lh·* S·«uth Vnieri 
eau queatioo, iu which arc «•••me in-rdm-nt 
H. Iiteiicra Sfl- rillin'a Fiim'tntf |{l|l 
ρΐΉ>·.| in th. 8··ιι it·· by a v >te of;JS to |.« 
Oint· au wnp iu Court aj{»iii : hi·· coun- 
*el applied for a Dew trial. an>l .lu lu·· Coi 
r·*· rv«-«l in« ilicl»lim. ·<»,ιν i*|ai*te«l 
nominaU-d Hou. Win L l'uni un ··!' l'ort 
land, («»r Justice of itie Supr· m·· C· utt In 
pi »cc of Li:»0y w Il iac terni expire» April 
ΤκΜΡκκιη'κκ Ι.α«γ Wekk *r Γ » m.— | 
Sunday, |ι» ", clou·')·; Monday, '-".Ι 
rloudy ; Tuei«<layt 8® lear; \yedtie»d«f 
1 
22; cl-udy ; Thur.-day, 20 clou ly ; Fil 
! 
day, 20 s. cloudy; Sarin.1«\. 0. !· ar 
—The J tuuary claaa at DtrijiO Hualn·-*· 
College ia larger than for the aame in<>nth 
in the hiatory of the College, and tlie lie- 
cmiber evening ciaa* * n the hriiot ever 
received, numbering 9*. The cour«e of 
atuily ia adapted lor practical people ol 
both orxea. wlio hate not the tliu»i or in<t>.- 
ey to expand oil an extend· dci lMical t·· u- 
catlot). and inciud·jur-t the Ihli'C* needed 
in ordinary practical life. Tld< achooi 
lias at la find It» priant popularity by 
booeaty and fairly aati»fyin^ its patrons. 
CAUi). 
T" th? Uldift <>f l'iri*, Xonr tj, <rn<' 
r trinity 
I would rcacctfuljy aunoiiurr thtt I bave 
C <>*e I ill itr *i»trh" at S «Util l'an*, mid 
tliai'klpg nil f--r tlu-ir kind ptl ona^· 
would respectfully aoilclt :i lounmimo 
οι the a «in·· at mr -tor··. No li'Ct i^r···»^ 
jjirni, iri.au.ι w n<-r« .til oui s villi re- 
celve prompt alien' run. 
Wry ι rulr 
Mis-. F Γ. Cil \-κ. 
()N Tlllicrv Dire I'ltuL W» will send 
Dr l)ye'» celebrau-d Electr·»-Voltaic lleli· 
mi·! other Kt'Tlrlc Appliances υιι trul f"r 
thirty day» loyouug men mt··! older ρ -rsoii» 
wh·» ar·· nOltcU-d «» it I· Sertoli» D-'dliiy. 
I. >»t Vitality, etc., guaranteeing 
reliefun· 1 coiupb te rf-»turil|i>iii>f vl/ >rmul 
manhood Also for Rheumitlain,NVur ·l|ei>* 
I'aralvf»l·«. Liver mul Kidney llilfloulil··)·. 
Uuplur· », un I m <nv other 1)1»··»»»·?». 11 In » 
ιγ·Ιι··Ι pimplil'-t-rnl fn c. Aldr··»» Voilai·· 
11· Il (ο, M jr.-lull, Mull. 
—"Charity vaunteth not it«c|f, is not 
puff· il up." and yd moid- iii-ii cipet t a puff 
every time tlit-y give a dollar to an ludi· 
gcut old woman's society. 
Inform iTion fou Lauiu. — Tin r·· 1- 
hardly it la iy who d ·< s not suffer ht on. 
tiiu·· or anoili· r Γπ»πι Mini»· or ιii»- viirio ι» 
truubl··* lor which l'osu'a Ex r«\cr ι» th·· 
ureal retold/. Il caiiuol im· loo iiroiigly 
recoin hit uded fi>r head-ache, face-at* he, 
tooth-ache, tnfltm-d or gathered breast», 
and m «h ν iither nff ■ lion* to which lull»·» 
ηγ·· particularly sunj-cl. There I» no χ 
pertinent In trying il It I* a sure cor·. 
Il is highly r» commended by member» ·»f 
th»· medical profession of all schools. and 
many of them r»-ly upon It a.» ont* of their 
principal and unfailing pre»criplious lor 
ihe cure of all -ucli ιΙΙμ'«»ι·ι. 
— Paris humor: " Wliv didn't yon com·· 
to s·« m·· ou Wednesday. h» you pr->ini·· 
ed?" '· I wis ai' k " "Su it ou u w ck 
diy ? What la the world do you no ou 
Suudi)?" 
To CoXsrMPTIVES —" GoldeO Medical 
Discovery" litacoDci'Utrntcil, potent alter- 
ative, or h|o«*lcleau*ln:{ r.-m- ify. th«t wine 
golden opinion» from all w'io u*- It for any 
humor, Irom tin· common pimple, Motel·, 
or eruption, to the formid file scrofulou·. 
swelling or ul«*er. luterual fever, aor«-n··»- 
and ulceration, yield to It» benign influen- 
ces. Consumption, which Is but a scrof- 
ulous Hff-oilon of iht Iudj*. may. In It» 
early »tig<*s, lie cured hy it free u»·· of ihi- 
God-given remedy. See article on con- 
sumption and it.» treatment in Part III. of 
the Word'* Dispensary Dime Scrim or 
pamphlet*, co»ts two stamp». po»t paid 
Add re».» World's Dispensary Medical As- 
sociation, Buffiio, Ν. Y. 
—It takes hot thirteen minutes to loid 
an elephont on a railroad train, while It 
lake» twenty for any sort of womm to ki-» 
her friends good-bye aud lose the check for 
her truuk. 
A GRE AT BLESSING TO MOTHERS 
AND NURSBS 
"Swoyne't Trethintf Cure" for Infant*. 
Thi» new theory and iitf^ai II *>le r· m-dy hot 
»aved the live.» of thousand* of cbildr -n. 
When the child Is in pain, or re-tles- with 
lis teeth shooting In Its gums, simply rub 
the gums for two or three minutes with 
the ''Cure " What little It may swallow 
will relieve Colic, paiu and flatulence, pre- 
vent fever, and avoid that p-tlnful opera- 
tion of lancing the gnms, which always 
makes the next tooth harder to come 
through and sometimes cause* death. 
Depend upon it, mothers, It will give rest 
to yourselvee and immediate relief and 
hcaltli to your Infants. A v< ry abl·· med- 
ical writer, who enj »ys a large and lucra- 
tive practice, says: "rubbing the gum» 
with a soothing lotion, I» the only true 1 method for children teething, poisonona 
Irug* should never be introduced into 
[heir delicate Mtoinach» »/«»·'* Trr'h- 
imj Cure 
" is prepare»! «»nly hy | >r. S Wayne & Son. Philadelphia, ami sold iiy all lead· 
η g Apothecarlt-s at 25 ceuts a bottle. 
We call attention to the card of Hitch 1 
& Foot··, well known biukers of New ( 
i'ork, in another column 
t Dr elise 8 Great Ν ··▼- Restorer Is ibe 
Ti «r*el or the a^e for all Ν ·> ve Di«e«» ». ( \il tit» stopp»-d free. ScuJ to 'J31 Arch, Pullsda., Pa. i 
ηΟΓΙά.ι, 
35 cents. Λ .Mother, 
remedy for sleepless and irr.:. 
Children· The Re< peof < 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, /(j 
not Xareotic. Formulapublisl.e» 
with each bottle, l or Flatuler.', 
assimilating the food, Sour Stonm, 
Feverishness, Worms, and 
dered Bowels, Ca>toria has tlv |α^ 
est sale of any articlr dispensed :- 
Druggists. 
Wei De Meyei 
WEf DE MEYER'S CATARRh Car·, a Coaatltntloaal Antidote b, 
1JL· terrible maùtdy, by Ab.orptiea 
5PUHT3 of (U«sn*tine Kueoo, 
SanZl·*, Crarld Ρα ηι i4 
LljaJ. Fotid Breath, Deafa·»., ^ 
to a/ Catarrhal Com?l.*lnt, cia ^ 
exterminated by Wol D« Mc;er 
Catarrh Curo. Th· m^tt lmpor 
Dl«covory »inoe Vacclaaticn. Otî"r 
rcmwliei n»7 rollcve CatR~h, 
cire· r.t any fcta^o beforo Co:uuaf. 
'. on Mti in. 
Oi· jiaekafe gnnerallj «£>»·.. 
I>c rercl \ J < r '/!).£ 
"Do~r. :j & Ct%, 1j2 Fulton S ., N.y 
Cl.C'J cia»,>!.·*«. Tr«atUcwud n- 
•-1-* λ" "β i<«(emrnto I jr ti.o ri--c^ 
Τ f 
CEMTAUfi 
Ijpiment 
The most Powerful, 
Penetrating and l*ain-rHi<>vin( 
remedy ever devised by ! 
soothes I'ain, it allays iniLiamatioi:, 
it heals Wounds, and it t ,1^ 
RHEUMATISM, 
Reiatiea. Lumbago, Health, 
J turn*, Still' Joints, Cuts, Μ\»·|!. 
iti£S FrusJ bit< m, Qiiiiisev, Suit 
Itlieimi, Iieh, Sprain», j 
IjimeiiesM t'rum any cause, 5u:· 
ferers iroin 
1» ΑΙ Ν IX Tin: BACK, 
Fever sores, F.rupl ίοιι*, Itrokm 
llreiiMts, eontraeted ConU, Ν«·»»- 
rallia, l'aiNyonlMocated limb»; 
and owners ot bones, 
chanii >>, mer» hants and proie- r.ii 
men ev i-r\ w here, unite in s.i\ λ thai 
CENTAUR I.I M M I N Γ 
l.rings relief when ail o* 
ments. Oils, F.xtrarts and Κ : :ibr na- 
tions liave failed. 
ΓΙ .IXOS 
A λ.I « «m * ;.ί Ι 
» I ί I h· 
ft T.. It* μ·. ( Ι 
« » l\ V ■ 
r» .. Y .e* I 
ι· I o jran· P>»»' I 
tr brlor ■ » I ■ t t'.-j'. 
hink*a« η I'll I ·· H'i·!· * lo-( ·ι<·-»γ» of «if 
k>.| m ll tur r ··■ l<»« \>n .. ».i*en 
»h«> l'i»u — ■««! Urn·"· r>i·· h ··. ·»» 
«ίι· h Am» η «λ.· <;.· M'» <1. ι||χ \| η I 
Il mil·· *mI ilir ΝKoi'tit'l ·►' «i «il â'»· 
»| «ι iiiil n li» I··. <· η 1 '·ιγ ο «ι 
w.j wsm 
Λ ι ι ο. ο κ ··» κ. 
%·ιιι ♦! «t ··· 
Τ JE HOLME Mt IK CÏ 
OFSALFIM. TVT A.S6 
tatement Jan. I, 1882. 
% III II· I *1 Ni<k, % I II II ? J Ji< t · 
Λ II ·»Ρ«, 
κ .. |( τ** f 1Λ ΊΙ I 
Ul. th. I.Uhill'ie m f "'5 "I 
«.irp'«.'a T. ct.,1 I Τ 
il M-· 
■· .·· 
ilti«r rif rl'ip ril.!('nti 
8ir|iliii OTir 1>α irn If Ctp't >1 
«I MM »BV or »-Μ I» 
■<·*»! K.IM I I 
'«un* » C* 
■ 1 
Hi it m— .H'l Ιι··ι·ι|« o'TfUlt 
L' I <1 «I ··. Hnwli, « « 
4,*l». C mo|v C">·. «η I Itcrl'iDl 
U«i·»· < li «ι, η <>ck, 
* ·»··· It «· I «··!—. |T I ». _ 
**'i ·Ι »* I «'-r « VC'irc I Λ 
*·η ··. ll«H I. <ii·' 
ll*i ι· ς tu .Weal*' hau l· n.-t. 
M< UIMM I ΧΓ*ΙΙ>. 
LKriX\ic» %. I ν. * ! 
Γ» M > Ik 
THE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Α Τ Λ'()1{ Il .7 > '■ 
ΜΛΜΚ 
li preptie.l ιο itctlvt- ι>ι6 r- o> I" o·1· 
photooraph-· 
TUr #u ι.· ι ir»iii. * thir \«.r »r *··.« 
*, J 
>«· b·· uni il >..· \ou mΐι-Π lu m k' 
■*«| «|f t kl » fctfl't l> d |,Λ III I'M ft* * ·' ·* 4"î 
>o«ir p-rirmi Ικι.ιη.ΐΐ r™ r.i, «.» e c» 
·· 
>ny ni»w.» «i.| ||it \··ΙΙΓ of Irr if 
Tint il.) ■ arr « ·Ιιθ· nu» |>l· C m·'· 
4 
Ι··Μ !·.«»■, I· ··..· tob· η·* *·» «· " "bf 
μΐ»Ιη. «r in ρ··|. r |·'· »·· o > ·· w.l· i Κ 
·«· liavo » 111'.Il II ■norr 111} t> nui I" 
1 
"♦i(«ti| f ι. t lit i (11·· 
J. U P. BURNHAM f 
U· uiiiti'' THK Hh«l.« II·»! ·►· 
Λ.» »»«». ·»«·»·' 
B£ NUT DECEIVED 
By 1 Mus*ers claiming to be a" 
improvement on Λ llcock s 
Porous I'lasters. 
Allcock's is the origuiol 
ind only genuine Porous Plac- 
er; all other so-called VoroM 
(*l stt)s are imitations. 
care of them. 
Sec that you get an 
VLLCJCK'S PL AST Β Κ 
ν hic h we guarantee lias cfl'eët- 
ld more and quicker t-uree 
han any other ixti rual Ken®" 
idy. 
M BÏ ALL DJiiiEf. 
_ W> h·V» notice! that wrtlher proph 
ft«—thr awfully »urv o»·*—okhII; carr 
r! on th»· tt»y« that th*y have sali 
woaUl clwr. 
Kvt·-u*>*-lv «s·*·', i* 'h·· rfgtrd 
Ini; I if Gr*vt-s' ll»-art Ka'Qlator λ» a cur 
fur Heart l> ·*♦*»*«. It h;»* >*·»·η ritfltniTti; 
u,.tl in ml farm* of ll-art Ι)Ι<μ>ιι». mi-· h « 
p, ,»t, p.ttp Λ'ίχη. rh«-umi 
I ι'ΐ ΐ '>·iuv formation. Th·· laxoy te* 
t «xiitU ιν«·.·ιν«| >r«»in .-til p»rU ·»Γ th· 
c·. :rv U r-Mivinolna i>ro-»f of it. s.-n. 
f.»r tr··* ptniphl-t U» Κ Κ InigON, C«m 
t,. I S H l'ruv. >· ami 91 υυ per imltle 
fvr *»l h>' Jru«t*U. 
Λ tritvfliniî printer, who, for want ο 
ρηι,>; >νπΐ·*υΙ at hi·· ira·!··. «treui t«» work 01 
a farm, cam»· In on.· day to a»k hi* era 
p|.»v*r If a l»en »b«»n'U not n* *et *o!ul. 
F ti I>«*rk'·» Si rricRiiu* —F. II 
l>r»ke. *»q I> tr«»it, Muti. *uff ml he 
ν> I ail ·Ι· »« rlptiou from « *klu dt«««ui 
η h appear*»· on hi* h tu l«, head am' 
jM·! ιι··*γΙτ ι!»···»r«·ν·-<I hi·· h*···. Th« 
in .»i rar»-fUl il«n t'»rina fail··»! t->h-lphi>n 
»■> i ittt-r <11 h«l r*iI—«1 h·· u»··»! the Cut leu 
r, |j x'»»|.»n| [>·ιη().·η internally 
t", ra «*·ι«I I'uu ur S up ^th ^r»-»t *k>t 
.· \ i. γί«Μι. ami *»H ur>nl. and b*> 
r» ,iiu««l p»rlecily w. II to thl« «lay. 
\ ^ I n»;;r·· »»·»« on» ·! ttr »h >w ·>^ 
j ». if« of the woutlda ilifln-t··»! liy th· 
; .»■» «ι if h«· wm * »la*e. 
" What a pi»·, 
t \ m·«î n >\ tnpilliizinif loi>k*r-on. 
γ. ·." r>»p"i'tl"l the I'ultiOil Khithrr 
: !.· w ·ι< «ι1» o»-r> oh ilr ol<) mt-trr* 
1 \' ν i\ ( 'ι·ι ..ii ran Jw ».< qniri<1i 
^ i.| «V·» l'ur.· W- c*tr«iilM it. 
\\ \ >'U ·ι fl' r *% it h !>» «ι» i»>ia «r»* Li*· 
.«···■ S'.ilohV Yi:al:zrr Ν iiutr- 
nil··. ! to rur»· Ton 
ν «« 1 '« ma·!·· m ,»ι·Γ»·ιΙ·· h» th·»» 
t. «tub. Sui! »tr* l'ure U tue rrui· 
«- -».;j 
,'irr ;Γ»Ί. h»*!»h ernl «w»H*t hr»ith 
« ·»· .ΙΓ« <**»·«γ»Ν lv iut-ι'τ. Prie» 
ι·· Ν ·«<! 1 j ctor frv··. 
Β· It x I- or Ch '«t u*«· S^i- 
|· |'N»t«r I'rlc* ?.*>rrn'·. 
ν t" inch »n«| (Ninaumptiixt Γ»ν 
« « * ^uar^iiUt- It curv· 
^ ,»i » ) 111»*1 »'» 
ν » Yn»Pz»r Ν what *on n»<s1 f.»r 
■ii I ■»· ιιΓ \[»|w-tit<· |>7i!d-«< 
*» μι oui» of l>v-p. p»U Prkr 10 
s *"·-■· « ρ· r f»ottl-. 
» 
> 1 „·' ·»ιι Πγ.ιπι hit · 
t. ν -· ί \»-·Ι h τ Shiloh ('ur»·. 
|J II Κ ι·«»η, l'aria Hill. 
>r.t A M. Griiy. S<>utu l*4r!« 
.Cfcat 
LIQUID 
ΓΟΟ ]> 
FCRE100D, BRAIN AND 
NERVES. 
\ sn wrainvmrriii· 
Τ- Ï :l 1» I H.V TfATFS A3S~J KOT 
·. :.ir. Au»aoucD*snc ^ ? π ·>■·.* 
led bjr C~ c i\m aaj X '-^λλλλ 
A POSITIVE TONIC. ALWAYS 
ACCEPT ABLC ano rcliablc, 
u it i * not ru^ul*t* ι:-.· br*ii rr lmut« 
irr«a ud Im<« drMmouAeU On 
-1 -+-T. κ faruaha Ju.it Uitt »sjA ta 
X JLTf 1 .£«· kr. quji "» 
• trr* νurtC<a tt.» hear*.'· blood, ar.i 
\- r*vy s ηα-j t » beat bos· a^4 
{»*Il «cr renier», e^ri'i 
NTIiVOt ·» and CJM S VL DrillLI I V. 
*m tui p\ ; r*U, in»o*m v. 
Τ^π!ι.μ* hn^Uiy > txa cf Ûl L"or a-.J 
»y·. t-_y 2 tti> »r»t ε*;»--. : ι>· 
.·- a-4 wi1: I-· I-- 
talnibknCit -joiiary and brui. Λϋ! &. S- 
crxicara rr^tus. νγγ..··™. > 
ν ^ΓΠΠίΛ a-.d \mrar cjoir iirN c.n> 
.JaOT^-My ira. to thj· 
ui î narr· f >od tonjc «Tore*;· ty a." Γηιβ- 
tl ; > r»r Μ:/ Ργτ^λρΜ sajr S./ 
wiicat nrrrtsî» co. 
Οβο· It nrk Plaw. Xr· Tcrk Cl'j. 
New Advertisements. 
BOYS AND GIRLS. 
*«r t'lTuUr alii "I·#. Ill < Ο >'f | * m<r»b.p. 
1(1 *«>!>«» ( Ol LLUC. 
AND TiLSQEAFH ΙΗ3ΤΙΓΓΤΕ 
1 Ί >!■·> ra ι·»· vu·»·! >■" u·"' tl fill)· 
on ■·' 10 >S WHiB fy K«l>rD>C· 
.,4 I 1 r·» i τ -\ ι. ι. η» in■ t· tf 1} 
Κ Η A·'*. V r· laclpvl. 
*./·)-« M .if. 
Γγ'·«··1 .m \·»ι|«τ. 
■■ β <·· »" i h**» lM« Ί«τ, «ι»· 
M. y Κ -« f·» Cu^u'Win^», 
·. » aie M >■ r· 11 a»· -1 ■».. 
U ·>( ike Β 't l*a> ·»} M fe» 
a· » -! r α <tti« 
Λ. » Cl 4Μ!Νϋ4. 
» -t «-1. Κ· .1. I «i-.· 
RBi' iuiFED FREE elKCBii· 
At-· traHegrrr V- lh :: :>'· *grîat 
.. iîrrTorc;: 
Λν.-·.\ ·*-· 
Λ / t a/Ur 
; ; 
1 ■·. 
h.-r-J γ.λ«, 
Li>u· 
HATCH i FOOTE 
H Λ V κ κρβ, 
S» t KilL »th îkt srw TORI, 
» S:eSS > STOCfc »XCHAHjE. 
-r l· κ ι· * *■ >' ► ·· " ·♦ '•un- 
ir > r ■»· r» on » im i/f^mrrt C '·Γ 
l't | bB Il »| llll )·* t 10 
ik r. » fcl 
i : : Ctiwoerci Ccl'sie. 
><« »CK » Λ Ν 1 > m κ. 
-Ufi S : Se* -S η :h-St»t» 
It.gu ... |I lo. Uu» DMI 
κ mi.··· Wring h·· b »· t*»n·" 
ft *1 £. »|·«« ft« I fe* M- 
*■·· Ν ο, ι>π» er .1 r· u»i »ta j·, 
u u.-.· il ■·■ b ■ I. si * iu·.a 
c '■ ι* u. :or- n»i' i.'l, ·Γο irin-i ·»ι 
* » » lO< > >H il ibr ·ιι-1ι·υικ·1'. 
% Il ftOi} ιί «· I I» 
f Ο Vit tk· 
»(»ι·. Ν·Ιμ« 
I k H* «eu · f u nu >♦ c l»«t <·' 
Ufk> f. S ·ιιΙ λ lu Ill 
Ν * 
Λ ^  ι^ m » H «
b ( 77 ,;Hi 
A 
itont'i. 
T 1» i' d »·η·, «>l il · fcrt-eiet r» «f ·►» ■ v *· » K· et lui r m» II· »"· 
\· A t ο Ini'li'ir h' l'ai h* t»l'b«r 
^ »· *-1 ..r .ιιΊ l'air th- ilildW ·Ι 
i » I t·.. j!(i. »t>. r- .<1 rua ·*·< 'J ?►«! 
b* d «ï «h t lt|. fir-l n>r-"IW ··' ·« l! 
» i t·· .1 «ι te ·ι-« ·> "it' *ι 
■· Ν ■» \É .1.1,. » ,r. Pur 
* Τ lit|«t t·» rih'1 1» ! >r*'- 
t *»."-« .· (. Ν I I ίτ» «h mi*·· 
f fit·-.·! η cr*'*'f 'S 
» κ. h. ..·. .. a»··- ..f Ί »· 
«ι » ■ I. η |.«- ··!*·» *«··' η 
I- ,·* rh.-u ·, IH» ·.! ·|·1 Ο <>< 
L « * ». <,r | c-»r ··· J»tlO th«· 
a' » Q< li (·'. «.ι T n.lt 
I « : « an·· r»·" n·· ^·» ry 
Λ ■ I ρ af.4 ..I d ■< ai' ·" •wr 
» I ·η 11; « I ι ,rr I t- lb· a- »"· »· 
i<ι ι·, if Ik re.ι η ol «a tl 
'■ »ι.« <!<« rou.u( ua ·»ι ik· ui Jr< · >·« X 
.0 lu m .«HI a> £. 
Wi| LI \ M W RK' >WS. 
ι kw si kww.v 
JO.IN II \LL. 
"or :«l4. l»i.u%r*. lit. (Mi 
•I —The Chinese do their courting by f pr»>*T. If the proxi^n piy the bill· lb· I system is one that would Ju.«t unit us. 
Kxc^nsiT»» uw of alcoholic drinks cored 
by \Vhf*t Bitter·, prepared by solution and uot by fertD'-ntaliou. 
Τιικ Domestic Tykott "Th· ar<r- 
a*»· man," qu »tl> Mr». Pxrtiogton, "In a 
w. nk «otl Irritable *1o«n«f»tlc tyrant," ami Mr*. I' l« correct. Tyrannical to a fault 
th- *ν·τ*ΐΐ·* nana will mt*r the hllv»f\il Ptr 
ad -e of a happy home, «cratch himself In 
d^nclinh git·, arn«l the bshy Into convul 
ahrnn. aud for whst? Why, because he ha* 
r Ui»· It hin* Pd*·*. and la too mean to buy ! 
SwtTu* '· O.ntmnit, which I* an Infslliabl·· | 1 
cur·· for the worat case· of that annoylnf 
coinplalut. 
—The Oil City Dtrrick says a great many 
people dou't go to church for fear th*»y 
■ny catch th« «mall ροχ. Th-re la danger 
»h«t the disease might " mark the pcrlect 
man." 
nrKD. 
In Ρ -«Ι, Jata'ry <7. Mary Κ., wif* 
II. .H >«,iki»n. ijfd il mn. î muttli »»1 13 
«k fl 
It M '»«·<·' »ι ·.λγ > .·: Joaeph L >*'>oy. Sftd > 
1 < Uf»»»· ·»1 D-ffmhtr 44 Mr· Ckwlt· De 
··" ·. <f»l 
Ι· Ν «r» J ID ». Mr· J*#! K "t»r »tsd *7 | 
'•n. amt January U, Mr·. Ja-prr g-»dall, aawl 
» »r»r* 
Τ ifj
Cures Rhcumatiam, Lumbago 
I-ame Back. Sprain· and Bruises, 
Asthma. Catarrh. Cough·, Cold·, 
Sore Throat. Diphtheria, Burnt, 
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and 
Headache, and all pains and achat. 
T>* S«-»t ittaraal ami «itfnul rwmmiy ta 
I ύ\Λ woriti Κ»»ry boiil· (uarant*«d. 
ran a. Μ ΓΤν il· (1M. 
rOSTKK, 11LBI BX A CO.. Pr*»'rs, 
StFFALO KY.tMi 
You will find it for vour 
mtt rt st. if intending to 
buy a St m>. or Rtngo, 
tin* e|iring, to call bts 
fi»r*· March 1st at the 
Store of 
MASON* BROS. 
ΧυΕΛΛΤ. Maine. 
«lui* of *l*iae. 
Γ<«ΓΝΜ Ο" "XftJKh. »·: 
Τ ·&· -b" 0 »r? C uat* >■ ηη» ·ιι ! klau 
or f«'h»r t hia> 
W» <·'·»|ΓΛ» I %>'U »o a'l«eb lh* g—»1» and ··- 
ι»ι» ο* Ε »·γ> Κ. s »"» f p»rt« h ki <*i »·· in- 
..o« i>u ··»·■· dollare. «n i »u otn ·η lu 
-ll< ite mitant (il h» τ a b* A)u|.1 ιβ i»«r j,r· 
<i mr· |.. ai'l'tr fx-Ι.τ» .»ur lut'k'rt of Oilr Su 
Ι··«Ν· 'a 'tria' ) onrt vil t» I» lulilro al Cari* 
» ..h·" >0 ♦ ··" ·% 1 c«-unl» «f Olfo'd B tlw tD(l 
Γιι· a-'ar rf Ma'rb a l>. I'W, tarn an<i the c 
•k*a»r naio Julia M *««e'y of Peru It ·· <1 
I t-antl Ιο · ι· -aa <>f Ub»· for •liTorve ; fur tbat lu 
••M li» riant «ml I «<·* iMa (luonnbl· Co >rt l«< 
ψ pt ruml »h» *li u.*'u»<J ο ι*· β·'<1 r.mt- 
f «. »»*y a 1·ι»3«- 4 <>a :b« iii:"n;b d»y < 
Watrh a. |>. Ni; ibat ibe» b.-d tw > to m«it one 
c*i μ,ι J.liII" liais 4 LaraJWT»rr t bai aine 
a' i· ι··Γ·< •♦r··*»· ah·· h-a l'an· c >aitii«'rd b*r 
• f aa a lalttful « |·Ι··»«·<1 bar ►aid buabatid, 
tu 'bal br. «« «Il Γ··ίιτ4ΐ«·ι <>f bia ai"i>|i 
rnT'UBDt ·· 1 rra·-nabir ruty. baa Braisai*.] u, 
μ. .|» .ii'lil.lr 
«* Uiaialrt-aniv foc b· » 
■ •r h· r ■ h Id. imi n« fr· 14 >aa il y a-··# ht tb* row 
r»a« t Ίι-rri a β'·Ι~ » uj-n. tbat ia <bc m a h 
of Iihvb (r a. D. •ft;, la B· ai->a. ba «b>liy 
» HI o<IC β··βτ, drxol il your «a ·! Ilbrlaal aa I 
tbrir riin<*. an·! Imm that lime to Ibr ρ »··η< b«> 
a··» eontnba c' a« ybi κ to in* I* «u^t-ort. ibrr·- 
ι··Γτ w>ur -a 4 iib-l*«>l (cava rijfbl ad Ja-l*-. 
tb«t 'h' b a I· <>f m una >«y«alalia* b (·ν η ta- 
• η I Ν r nu«b«ii'l ia»y bf Ji.« »*-d and tbat ib· 
ra·· and «ato-l» of itiair rbil't br 'leerrfri |o b»r: 
brlirviatf ft·· »«uir lt> Or ra»a>'habiv au > ρ·ομ«Γ 
ο u.Incite O d >mrat|r haro· 'By. and Cviual-ten 
• itii m· pr ce «ni mora ι;» of a.*u»ly. 
Daiad at t'«ru. tbi· biri <1a> o| Ftu'» »i> 1 »·:. 
Ma-. Jt l.iA M >KVKKT. 
uTtU ur μ «οι. 
«'xroKt», *· — I'mu FriTuary S. ia*l 
frrt « all. ayo-ar—l tb» a'·-' ·»· named -lali« M. 
Mir· J, aa ma·!· oatb ib»t bad aa4* ddlf »a· 
■ra'^b to aann~1 la fa -raidr isa or »f>· -rab -Uf 
>f ι!,« aa Cinrr> V *»«·τ), but baa baea uaau.t 
to Bud biia. licivir a' 
joii* ρ Aw«scr. 
Ja-'ierei taa Praea 
Γο thr ι]ιπΐ|Γ of ·»Μ|1«>ηιΙ(ΐ ;*»»b«-a«y·) ihr 
• a ot ·>Β* no· <) lia-a. oifh rball b** id >d 
·. apix>»r *'th t·»·» du· ΊβΐΒ·<·»; 
ao'l bare you 
b τ* ■ bt· Wri· a ilb y. ur <1 -lufa ιι»· »ia. 
Ui Bxl J b \(ικ'Π >a I Β rf Jy«t|<-a of "Of 
a«idO urtat Anbii'n, tbr third day ..f |T«tbni*r» 
··· in· >r«r of our Lord-ooa ib uiauU «Util baa- 
died BLd fûtj two 
J D PULSiriE. Clark. 
*T.\TR «»F M *I\K 
X \D*<»»CCCOlS ·» —>upr. ».· Juitla^al Court in 
V O au r. Au*1l B. T*\i 4 * l>. l*t»j 
Ci-οο Ibr f ih.im litwl, η Jart l ι.Ί*· lb-Ι|·>«1· 
-m gne not t ibr »a >l t<n«-iy Κ wf 
to ap- 
■ f ··» h·· Juaitcra of « u Kupr<ar JuiIichI 
> rt lu b bol M* at Pa l«. wiUnu ·η·Ι «or aal I 
Γ in ·! Ill >'·! on th-1 »a·:· U I TurWltf ot 
a· et « I». 1?»i b- pubti'blt'lt au at vat'd rop 
.1 ··» '» «ι>Ί ifcl" ".rOrrul I'wlrt 'hcrtol Hire» 
adk< ■ tottt l»*lor>l iN'U'M-rat, a 
ι,· λ -, ρ r ι·ι I ι1 d in Parl« 'U our ouot. 
ο f < »t 
ι»··), ibt ··«·! ι u><.i<*aii ·η u> U> i*m.. >la>a at 
»» ri- to »>ι.ι Oit I Tu«s-.Uw of M orb. ib.t 
hr m ibrf*· aa-i ikea iu u' aa Ί C όΠ »ρμ«*ι 
■ td ··< a oau·- if mbi br ha*·- » U ibr prajer oi 
said Libelant abou d m>i t·· graa'e·'. 
JO Kl'li W. bV MON ·. 
Jii'lirr of ttte 5u»>. Ju<l· I ou't. 
\ imr ropT of lit>-i aid ord«-r oi r'.-u·! iher*>-a. 
aitr«i : J D. PUL-iriCll. CMrt. 
Job· P. Swa«-y. 4 i'y f»r noaiaat. 
^ci^i i:rFiii^fv rmrm*z w 
AT 
GERRY'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH Ρ IRIS. MAI.XE. 
VALENTINE CARDS! 
4 * 1·· op-» e.) * !«;■> «ο I he»utt'« »Xo « of 
»\ILb\\ TItfB CdRDS, 
^1. 08 ι» κ " iy t*r ·· wki η * β «-w · > ικ>·» i'*r j* 
-^· »*»-■ | ■ ■ tln·, j.,t Au Ut» Um&UId VaaMMIlM » 
tec*» 
Absolutely Pure. 
Tbb po» drr nrve» varie». Α mart·! of nrlty 
a'rragth *p«l whutf«o tot**. Mw» ae 'a^areal 
'h» "ni M*-i kli»|«. and r «»οι t>« til·! la 
e ·»ρ- ition with ih» rauii(i«'ir of I >* teat. »'*>· 1 
W· lw»l «tuin. "Γ pH>rhiU> po«<|»n, 
Sold onlf t* cant. Κοτ 4L 1tAKI«i> PowDKK Co. 
New Y .tk 
ITCHINC PILES 
·? ejloa* i« Bofctw·, (tinflaf, i tc biaf. von· at 
aifbt. M1111 m If pin-worm· war· crawliag about 
Ik· iKltm; tb*priTaMpamar» .->A«naff*ct«i At a 
lUtaal, «wawil-tl and ^aitln ran, fatiaa'l 
Oiit*wt la rapanar lu aajr art id a la tk· Mikai 
|uî4 bfdru«i»u,or aaed&o tta ta 1<L Stamp* I 
Bmm,asi. Jul&ntê, Da ·*tt■ a A tea, PbOa, ffc 
Carriage Wheels 
Will be Manufactured at 
SOUTH WATERFORD, MAINE, 
Til Κ COKING 9KA&OS. 
Hubs, Spokes, Rims, Shfts, &c. 
Π'ΚΜ*ΗΚΟ AT UK**OXABLE ΚνΓΚ··. 
WHBKI/* unr t)« ronn I ai -■» KICII4R11· ·Ν Λ 
l'o.'a ti*r i«a »(oif, M. Karl Mt. 
Y ·τ Prie· LUI, raU «n or «<Mrata 
GEO. A. HALL k CO., 
South Waterford, Maine. 
Januarr 11 K«: 
TUK krNl.lU 1KB* 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
WILL OOVMKNCB 
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 
7,1882. 
LID CoXTIllCI It WSKK· 
Under the Instruction of 
w W. M » Y<> A B.. Prl'C ptl 
1SAHKLLK t li >vi W I.I.. Α. Β., f r««r|.t·»·· 
>LLi Κ L «ιιΙΓΊΛΝ. A-· 11U1.I 
tiKUUUIC M. aCAOjIj Principal <>f »«i.· 
( I 
ΗΛΓΓ1Κ Ρ BvlLEV. Te.cbcx ol ttuoe 
TXJITIOIST. 
I. xSiit UiH »if« 
H lull Κ Κ KNUI Mil $·00 
Ct>*MDN ENoLI*·! #l 
PENHA-S^Mlf. lif'KKKïPISti and MsL'lC 
KiraA. 
Board or R>v)n>< c »n b- eojrift l »t ·Ί7 ·'»« 
• ritia* I·tbr !·.■.«■ wbo «·ηι« earl) 
• ill aecure tbe mj·; drtirable «ολ·. 
THE ACADEMY 
FIT· 
FOR COLLEGE 
AND II A« A 
SELECT COURSE 
W'b rhjuM II K'brr Intll'b tor#'ber wHh Lat- 
in 1*4 Firo· b. Turf» *Ί b€ >agiil\r graduai!>a 
•rom ibU cmrv, »· fit m tbe I'liolul E*olleiil 
iltuiur· I· Eajllab B'*ncbe· for tboa· wbo at- 
t-.od but oil· or Ι·υ teriaa. 
FOR THE ΒΧ.ΧΒΠΤ OF 
TEACHERS 
Tb· principal «ill (I*· in*tr«el I >a* lo melboi* of 
MsebtM during a >>art of tb· term. Head >or a 
ciraalar. 
W. W. NATO, Prladpal. 
Hebroa dm M l«l. 
THE HIGH SCHOOL 
AT 
BRYANT'S POND, 
«"IL" BEGIN 
FEBRUARY 21, 1882. 
iNO CONTINUE 10 WEEKS. 
W*. M. BROOK. Principal. 
μ κ·, κ. p. sawyer. 
w 
Mu·*. 
Sucbotber aa-··!*''»'- «III he furaiibed a* lb. 
9c·»» ol at· rttjul"·. 
For parilcuiat· la r· (aid tu lull Ion ,4*.. aeud fur 
circular lo ice 
PRINCIPAL. 
at Bryaat'a Poad. 
*|7EBJÏY*Ce Pds&aês. 
[NVAL 
m 1S8S 
«'.l.Ws* »4»»iiV »!Ι·?ΐΝ>Γ·»Μ.»·>ί Ueaiwmw*»'1*·!» 
η* IL II «.ol»!*» Λ*· col..f«4 flâhi, (W -Wl' *P· 
.iTTtU ytn. .«4 fall Wrptk.,, pfcM *>4 '« 
iy. ïufi η »f * ul Ho*r tMii, Ι*·ι. s 
l,„ 1,_. ,U b<*M W to «II. f-«»4 tvr It. A4 !>*··. 
ό. X. FtEBY k CO., fiattoit, Mich. 
ft -χ HttMii at «r «h· Bit. M tea Tta 
»iwl NI·-· t'a. 
I John S. J-nn»··. Tr^aaurer nf oaid corpora· 
tt-a, oaatb rtedre that h- aomlnal cap>t«l la 
Β'βο.ουυ.ϋυ; tbe at ck la «Ma«aahle fmm atthing 
B|* to ib·· lull iar »*■·■«; d« a««**treata have 
btta pa»i and aoae K»i« «era called; tke agare- 
UttTiln* «f 'be taxable proper y a* fliod bv tba 
aniiii>ri i« ab-Mit |iOw 00; lite amount of money 
actually ia«eatrd and paid ut oa tbe proi>ertj 
U about 1'ouu.oo; lb·· drb«a dae 4 re about $2444); 
oaab U b*ad or on <1 p^alt g.m «2. 
J·MIX 8. J KNNKdS, Treasurer. 
BTATK OFIUIXE. 
Pemobacot a Jaa. *>tt) 1st* 
Babaorlbtd aau awuro to before me : 
». H. Diatfoa, JuaOoa o< U« Faao·. 
HAMBURGS! 
We have just put 
in stock a 
LARGE & 
ENTIRELY NEW 
line of 
HAMBURGS 
4 
LACES 
which Ave have 
marked VERY LOW. 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Jan. 23, 82. 
WORMS! 
Γ»Κ Β A If SON'4 
WORM POWDERS 
FOR 
HORSES, ari CATTLE. 
No POISON Used in· Thf.m. 
-A- 
CURE WARRANTED, 
υκ MO*EY BKFl'NDCD 
IN EVERY CASE. 
TIIO(I§4fVD4 OF 
HORSE ARE S0FFERIN5 WITH THEM. 
PUT UP BY 
j. u. rawsoy 
rinriiETOR or 
RAWSON'S HORSE aai CATTLE 
MEDIOIISrfiS, 
Pari*, ««I··. 
To Whom *t.t Okiurs <ii »rt.n «κ \nt>tt*v 
m·. Pan « (I it# I'll! PACK Ml. 
»IFORl> ·»: — *! · C'otri ο » fr hell at 
Pu<i within u4 lor theOmtf ol <»«for4 
on the thud Ttt. »da* ol Jaiuan A. O. IKKi. 
/ VNTIIK ΡΚΙΙΓΙοΝ of William 8. Walker. 
I I liu Mian ol Jaila Λ Wakerh»lrof Nathan 
Walker. lair ·>Γ Peru, in «til cO'ia'T. d^n-a «*.1, 
i»'a> Inc lor ll<-eo-« to -ell andc. ·οτ ·jr «aid ward'· 
nlerett ι· ir>p Nttbin Walker far η called; in 
Prm, i.»c«th«r with a m«-e of m «d > ai m»i> 
I» >aed 10 c mam eUM «CJV· at ft- a ir ·ι Ι»ίβ·.α» 
9Ter ol (ix huadre 1 dollaii Ιο ι barlea Κ Weiber 
I# ·+. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner five notice to 
til pefMtu· iotemted l>) canting an at>»trarl of bt» 
>x*tlliOb with thla unlet tbcrvon to be published 
,hr*e week· iiiMMlirl; In the Oxford l>*ui->crat 
MiBted at Paria.that the* ma; appear at a Probate 
Jourtlobe held ai Pari· in «aid Count» on the 
Jitrd Tee»da? of Feb. next, at 9 o'clock in th· 
orenoonand*ho*cau*eif any ttirv havewhrtbe 
i«me «hould sot be grautnl 
Κ Λ. FRY*. J α tig·. 
AtrB«*oDf—atteat B.C.P«»i«. K'|l«t»r. 
THE SBDocrlber berrby (Ire· pebile aotie* mat 
• he hat turn del) tp^olulrd by the Hub Jadg. 
>1 Pr <b«M for lb· coanlvof Oxtord and a*(ume<l 
J»* tra»t of It treat i* of U>c mUU) of 
«4«l'EL !il It'KXKY, la( of Hr iwodeld, 
η ial<l Count» d όίμΊ by giving boad aathe law 
Ircci». » bet he re fore requ'e·!· ail |>er»oa·ia<i· bu-d 
ο Iba e«taie of ««id docea#ed to make Immediate 
«armeat. aa-l tho»e who bave any dcauid· there 
>a to exhibit the moi to 
VIREVE STICENÏT. 
Jaaairy 17th. 14!. 
FÂRMFÔRSÂLÈ"IN NORWAY. 
Haid iarm contain» W acre· of good land an I an 
ie*'le-it orrba'd of grailed frut. Hul'dmr* 
rt-vl and y/eaasBt'y · I'a ale· I near to ourr·». 
irhool aid t'oat" lH<v. For fnrih«-r p <rtl< U'ari 
ta*I on or adlre·· cb »·. A. K'txi nrar tor prem- 
KKKELWH HOWt. 
R^al Κ tate Weu\ Vu«ay. Maine 
('OBIMl««tniarro' hollrc. 
The a<ider»Un« ba«la* l»eea «lui» appelate*! 
>T the Hon Judire οι Probate for the count' of 
>ιΓ··Η, «at oo tbe tbml Tuea<1ay of I>eoceher, 
ι. ι». IMI, «fl'nml»kiD«ri lo re *l»« anil eiamiRr 
be r.la>m«of <τ—·! it >r· a<»in*t «he "elate of J· h η 
». Last late of Dlxflell tn «ail c mat» do-eaae I 
rpr«-aent*.l Inaolvmt. hereby give aoil··* <1ι«ι m 
bo' tha fri-is the date o' »aid appvini·· b( are al- 
u«nl io aaid <'r«dt>ora in which to pre»tBt aa·! 
jro\i iheir rial·*, and that tber will beta »ea 
ikon at the tom»wiag piaoea a a· I timaa fo* ttte par. 
jo«e ο I reeeir log the »arne tu : at the οβ ·*· of I 
indtl A K«ndal> ia in « η-id la atla county of 
Jxi<>ri|, οβ Saturday, Feb'u*ry ï"4h,A. I» iMti 
tl*o at Mme place i>b 8aiarda>. June 10th, A. U. 
art, each arena* to b· heli| at in o'clock A.M. 
ISAAC R VSIMLL. I 
urOKuK K. WKLl» » Commiaioaer· 
Dxled thla JQth d»y of laauarT. a. t>. I^i 
TlFORl). aa:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Part· within and for the Countv of Oxford 
oo the fl-«t Tuf«day ol Jan A l>. βΚί. 
L3 \ It All PAKLIM A-lminiefrairix <»n t»»e eatate 
5 ot W HIi ·ia HaHla late of Pari·, In »ai<l <v>ua 
,) d«ce*ar·! hating pr»«ente·! her account of ad- 
■loi.irauia of tbe eitate of aald deceaaed for 
tllowaaee : 
Ordered. That tbe oald Administratrix glre notice 
Λ all peraon· interealol bj rauaing β Copy of thi· 
ir&rr lo b· published three week· aueceaalrely in 
he Oxford Democrat printed at Paila. that they 
■By appear at a Probate Court to be held al Patla 
β ·βμ county OBthe ihlril Tuesday of feb next, 
it Biee o'clock in the f tenooa and «bow eaaa· If 
tay ihey bare wb ν the aane thould not be allowed. 
RICH *RI» A. rRVK. Judge. 
A trae eopy—atUu>l II.C. Oatib Urgi»ler. 
jlVimD, aa At a Coart οι Probata hel.t at 
Parla. wiibln and for the couotv of Oxford 
on the flr>t Tueadar of Jan A- t> ltei. 
SpoKTBK bfKAK>!<, 
«uardi.· >·ί Florence 
• E. H'icnell, di* ïierlbeer, minor ohlld aid 
ie|r oflaabeila Mlccbell late of Woo iat »ck In 
aid CouBtj, iWeeA^od baring preaeat-wl hi* ae- 
Maui <>t gu rll*B«hip of atl·) warl for allowance 
Ordered. That tna «aid Goardnu gl»e notloe 
•«•all p*r»ona Interested br eiu«ing a cop. ot thi· 
trder t·· be pablUhed three weeks turoeaalvely In 
he Oarord Democrat pilated at Parla, that they 
■ay appear at a Probata Court to b«' held at Pari* 
a aatd aonai), οι the third Tscadar ol Feb. next, 
it nine o'rloek in ih·· lorenoon. and ib«w oaua« if 
ιβν they hare why the aame «hould not be allowed. 
RlCHAKUA FKYE, Judge 
A true eopy—étirai: il. C. Davi· Register. 
"The«Bb-eriber hereby <ire» public tiotireihat 
ibe baa been duly appointed by theUoa. Judge of 
*robale tor the County of Oxford and a**uinedihe 
rait of Adinliilrtnirix ■ u the estate of 
AL<*A ·> v A OOLKV. ia-·' ifDjioi k. 
a aald Countv decvaj^d by glving boad a· the law 
lireet·; »he tbe re lor» re^ueau all peraon· who are 
adebted lo the eatate ol «aid deceaaed to make MB· 
aedlate paymeBt andthoae who have any demand· 
hereon to exhibit tbe iwi to 
COBA A.COLBY. 
Jacaa^y IT, ljii. 
"THE ^ubacrlber uereuy g if aa public notice that 
iha haa beta duly appointed by the iloa. Judge of 
'rebate lor the Coeaty of Oxford, aad aaaaaed 
he ira at of Exeeuior ui° the E«tate of 
JKiMtE tOU ORD late of Porter, 
a aaid County, deovaaed, by gi*lag bond aa the 
aw dlrecu ; oe therefore requeaU all peraon· In· 
leUed to tbe eatate of aatd deceaaed to make I·· 
aedlate payment; aod thoaewho hare any de 
audi thereon, to exhibit the lame to 
JOHN H.MASON. 
Jaauar* 17. IM 
TIIli ctubacriber beieby gifea public BOllee that 
ie haa been daly appointed bf the Hun. Judge 01 
Tobate for tbe County of Oxford, and aaaumed 
he treat of Admin lai raior of tbe eauite of 
EMILY C.UORUAE. late of Nereay. 
a aald County, aeoraaed, by (Iflag boad at tbe 
a« directa: be luetefore reqa^ata all per ion· 
rho are indebted to the «iule of aaid deceaaed to 
axte îminedUie pay meet ; and tboee who hare 
■y demanda thereon, to exhibit the aame to 
JOHN A. BO LSI EE. 
January 17,1W1 
Konray Cp Mamlactory, 
vobwat, Maine. 
VHOLKftlLI DliLIM IX 
lee HATAXl Mi DOMESTIC ÛW- 
Maaaiacturer· ot the celebrated bran da, 
lnwl* umA **iWrd 
HOLDEN'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW UNE OF MEDICINES. 
Π·Μ«·Ί CcMpoand Rjrrap mt flarrapa. 
rill· wlik Ι·4Μ· ΡμμιΙμ· 
Il I· eaeplo\ed with idiiH·!· In rhrunie iffrf· 
Horn of iht *tti, iM «rroialona »(Γ«" 
(ton·, aneh a· Pinn»le· nioteh*·. Roll·, luiro't. 
Salt Hktum, ( krouic Hhntmittitm, anil varlou· 
«UirdlrftwiitUla. frvainpanilnoflki blood 
■«Id··*· Livtr R*(aliUr. 
Fur all bllloae illannini »«rb a· Dt»p»p«l«. 
RHloa* beHacbe, *oar Stomach. Jawndlee, Nrr Idlen·· «re priai*·! on ea-h bottle. an.I we are | 
Tnuaoeaa, aa<l dUordera artting froai torpidity οι ·»·»·Ιτ to plaee It wltbany Bitter that ia In the 
Um Urtr. ] market. 
Baby Carriaies of All Dsscriptions soit al Lowesl Prices. 
13. B. HOLD Ε NT, M. D. 
WANTED FARMERS and DEALERS TO KNOW 
That he Cheapest and Be«t rort ill*» r for all crop* la 
BAUOH'S $25 PHOSPHATE 
At #23 I'kr Ton or 2000 Pound* 
Send for our deaerlt tlfe pamphWt «howint UnaraMeo·) Anat>»i*. "8»ηt Free." Dealer* wanted 
In every Connu to wb >m cxcin-ire territory w HI be irlren. A ulre*· 
BAUGH A. SONS, Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Iloliteft'a It baa malic and (.ont Cera. 
For prevention and «nen of Khennxttitm. bo»h 
«<·«'» ami ehrualc; alao that dMreeiing dieeate, 
tbc Gout. 
Ilolden'a f ateara HMtera. 
A rem-dy for Dv-pep»U. Tnri'rotion, A*oe. 
Cor.«ti|>aik>o. e>e. Tn!c mn»t η·>' b·· i-onfonn ed j 
I wlib >ha w hi.k> τ tone·» wb eb 11 «oil IM roun· 
irr. ·· It la a i>nrely mnticlt-al bluer The lucre- 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY. 
NO.BRIDGTON, ME. 
THE SPUING TERM OF 12 WEEKS 
BECIXS 
TUES. FEU. lJfth, 18$ J- 
WITH THE FOLLOWING 
MANAGEMENT. 
J. A. MOODY. A. M.. Pilnelpal 
C. Β STETSON, A. U A»»oriat« PriD*lM> sod 
if traehrr «I «.re*k ao<i 
miuh<tn«llca. 
Hits HELEN M. STAPLE*. Trarher of mod.-rn 
I Languacca .n Kail·. 
A. W. STARRIdO, Principal uf C»miorrrial 
| I^pa'tox nt, aoo le.cbvr I <>f I κ u t r I ■ 1 D>awio> 
Mm* EI.I.Λ Ii. WOOI»MW Teacher of En*li«h. 
Ml»* LOI HA M RORIN*ON, Teacher if Ko*· 
i I iah and Eiuculinn 
Rtv. Ν LINCOLN. Chaplain 
Vis». EVA M TL'KSKU.TMrh»ron»rai»i»g an.| 
i Pa'pllajr. 
Ml-· ANNIE P. BLAKE. Tn«cher of Im'rumen· 
[lal Munx*. 
\!i«* NK( LIE Κ lilBb"*,Teacher of Voial Mini' 
TNa Institution offer* tho h;«hr«t alrantagei 
to a·· «tudeou and with the Iraat pontile ex 
peoae. 
for full ParUrulnrt or Catalogua, adjrtit tht 
Pbixcii*al or Hkcbktakt. 
GEO. E. CHADBOURNE, 
Secretary. 
No. RrMgton, Jan. 7th 18-2. J 
ALLÛKIOS AMD 
ix ι>r 
APON'OR* < 114- 
unit »κι*β. πμ toj. 
LET A II HIUVINU ΜΙΑΓϋ, 
Clltt.OKKv β Kot'MOC MB*. Il Ht.'* II 
AM»C W M C «*►'». TOI· BT A » l> l'< XKK Γ 
COVIIO PAIBTft.MIL*. ri HK ΙΆ13Τ*. 
COLORA IN I'll. AVt> ACADaVV ItOAKti 
UK W*|.NO l-AI-CKl 
WHITKWA8HPAINT, j 
Cloth··, Hair, Arllati, and Iharlai 
■ ra«h··, 
TrM«sp«. ibnuldrr Rrnrf*. And 
«iippnrtfru Pork»·! Book*. P«rl- 
muBulM And Pur*e< Window 
»h de· nnd Flilurf*. Box I'Mper· 
nnd Envelope*, «drire»· ( irdv 
HrlllBg pnprrnnd RtiTHnpe·, In 
quMutii). Uiirr nnd Bin 
«UUMrNl·, Bls*nk>K«Htk« of nil 
kind*. Wlank !V«(f<i Krfrlplsiind 
liinlK.Ailnrnfjr· Blank*. Bfrtl· 
tloriiingr*· Ac.,«cli»ol B<»ok« noil 
writing ρ it per, for Trurhf γα, nnd 
«cholark. 
-» /-*rr a ▼ ▼ * Γ» λ I 
iisr-B:,p>jEisre, 
ΑΧΟ 
PHOTOGRAPH 
—A*D— 
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
■rnplMk·, ''•rai. Rlblu FnMicd 
rict«rM,Tiill>liuit«ui k«ri kl·, U4I·· 
add <(ιι·ΙμΙι« Γ·ρ·, Work Hmn, and 
tfrlilHi Vfk· ΓΙ»· T»b«rcn« ltl|«r·. and 
Cuafwiliiarrir. Kauri, *ha<ra •«■iwn 
aad Hockat halr.i. M'as and China Doll· 
NOYES*DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Γ·· be fa end at H1TTOH PltlCF.· 
the r*r«|ala( nani'ri κ·>«·!· Inf-thar Wtlk 
• kMMMtf ef I··" nuutaruu* t·· 
«••I···· All dr»c· atari nacdltluc· war· 
raMt'd itiltUr para. 
lostT 
Jan. 4. a black an.I white d >g of fair ai/e with 
r. Ilow «pot otrr eaebeye, leca whit··, anawera to 
niat ·>' "Γι Kk. ill on·» |Mnta|tM ~nu-· to 
V Ν FI ELU North Pan*, will On aattaoly rr- 
4mM 
Police. 
Tftiurtr't aemi-annnal atatement of knar Fallu 
Woolen Uik Co., !o oui^liaure with the .latute. 
Amount of aHek actnallv paid la, $'0 70" no 
Amount of eilating capital, *» ·**> < 0 
Dffct* da·. yyuouo 
capital laveated in Seal Eatateaad βχ· 
turra up»· t. 1^ two 00 
Capital leve«t«d I· machiner?, Ju.iM) uu 
La>t raloatioo of Be«l Ettate. none made. 
ktgrtfHê value of tbe taxable prep· 
em of ibe corporation a* Used by 
the aaaeaaora, aoo* ma le. 
GEO. W. TOWLB, Tree». 
Oxford, »a:—January Î4. I*si. 
Sabacribed and aworu to before me. 
r. w KKitLov, 
Jo-tire of the Peace. 
nr«ieD«er'· Noilce. 
OFFICE OF THR MHKM1FF OF OXFORD COCXTT 
8TATB or U*1NK. 
OXFOBD, ··:—January Î4 b. A. D li«. 
Τ Hit la to give notice, 
that on the ti'b 
davof Jan., a t>. 1»2. a warrant In latofr 
vency waa l»*aed out of the Court of Insolvency 
for aald County of Oxford, acainat the rattle of 
Cheater W. Horae ol Norway, io aaid county, | 
adludfed to bean loaolvent debtor, on petition oi j 
«aid debtor, whim petition waa tiled on the 1-th 
day of Jaa A. D IfeSi. to which laat named 
•late Intereat on claima la to be compated ; that tue 
pay meat ol any debu and the delivery a ad transfer 
of any property belooglng to aaid debtor, to bim 
1 
Oi lor Die uae. and the delivery and transfer ol any 
property by him areforbidden t>y law; that a meet- 
In* of the créditera of aaid debtor, to prove tbrir t 
debta and chooae one or morn Aaxleoeea of bia 
estate, will be held at a Court of Inaolyeuev to be | 
ho'den at the Probate court room, la Pari» io aaid 
C"Mty ol Oxford, oa the fciu-l day ol Feb. 
a. υ leutt, at nine o'clock Ια the toreoooo. 
Glveaan.ler mv banu the date dr« at>ove written. 
JONATHAN BLAKE. Dep'y Sli-r ff, 
•i Mraaeajfer ol the Court of Inaoivcucy for aaid 
C« naty of Oxfonl. 
HARPER MANUF'G CO. 
Tbefolio»iuir e>atemriii «borna the atandiog of 
theCoq>p«ry. D. c. 31, letfl: 
Existing capital atock, |.V>,'<y> 00 
Capital atock paid la, O.uOO U0 
Iiveated la Heal Balate and Machinery, 02 
The company owe· exeluaive of ad.' 
vance on gojda in aelliag agent* 
band·, Ο'ΛΟΟΟ 
Valuation of property by a·*···"™. u»k*o«n. 
II. J. L1BBY, Treaa. 
Cumberland, aa Portland, Jan 21, lt«. 
Personally appeared H. J Llbby. Trrai. of the 
Harper Mig Co., and made oath the above ataie- 
mrnt by hi· aljrned ia true to the beat of hi· 
knowledge and beli-f. 
OBVILLB K, GEU<H9H, 
Justice of tbe Peac*. 
ROBINSON MANUF'G CO. 
The following anowa tbe aiandlng of tbe Com· 
paay, December SI. 18HI : 
apital atock a·I paid in, $100 C00 no 
leveatrd la Beal Eatalc and machinery, KO.OOU U0 
T»· Company owea exclusive of ad- 
vance on good· in eeliipg aaeota band·. $βΛ£ί>7· 
Valuation oi propeity by aiae ao>a unknown 
H J. L1BBÏ, Treaa. 
Cumberland, ·· Januarv 21, Ifibi 
Prraonaily appealed U. J. Libby, and made 
oath tbe above Mate meat b» bitu aabacribe.l I- 
treo. aeeoidUg to bia beat knowledge and belief 
OBV1LLE K. GBBBI3H, 
Ju-fre ni tbe Peace. 
For the Mines. rïHS,Kî.r»rE 
Miner *1ο<ι*ι· to examine orea.alao for Botanl·»* 
ομ,μ 60.68 and H coot· eaob. For aale by 
un MU W4XKV0, *ABIi BUM MB, 
R. T. ALLEN, 
CARRIAGE S SLEIGH MANOFCTGRER, 
AlUtott, Oxford Co., M aine. 
I bave now on han·), 
100 Sleighs, 
Kor Mie a( » h^lriile or retail Ttiere are 75 
ο 1.1 ttylrt low PlHgh* for #15 «eeh, S3 mon» from ! 
|W to #a>. l'lj»··»· »'eiifln «r·· ait ofilie l»o»t roiie 
Irom «fil teli'CttM wIki* ou· limber au I «ru war- 
ranted in every |>a-iicular. 
MR. JAMES W. TAYLOR 
wntlil announce to the (voplit of OXF· »RD COUS 
TY. thai he hu lakro l'io eiore (urmcilf ο<χημι«>Ι 
by Lucia Ο'Κκιοχ, 
IjY NORWAY, 
where be lia» jusi opened a full line of 
ENTIRELY NEW 
FALL & WINTER SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&c., 
wlil -h hi i« prep«re 1 to mike In the 
Beat Poaaible Manner. 
SATISFACTION GGARANTEED 
ALSO 
A LA HO Ε LI y Ε OF 
Furnishing (ioods, j 
Hats, Gaps, &c. 
Prices lo Soil tlie Times. 
Give tne a call before buylnp, 
J. W. TAYLOR, 
Norway Village, Maine. 
WHAT SHALL I BUY ? 
The li^ht running NEW 
HOME SEWING MA- 
CHINE, will make a useful | 
anil ornamental 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
A liberal discount will be j 
made during Christmas week 
only. 
G. W. KROWN, 
AO F.ST, 
South f*a ri*. 
1882 
ORY GOODS CHEAP FOR CASH.; 
In order to make rooiu 
for a large Spring stock 
I shall offer for the next 
sixty days somo special ! 
bargains in fall and win- 
ter goods, including four 
cases Ladies Gents and 
children's 
UNDERFLANNELS, 
FRot 
2ocents to $1.00 in price. 
Two thousand yards 
Best brown sheeting5 at 
7 1-2 c., worth 9c., one 
case remnants bleached 
cotons at 8c., worth 11 c. 
two thousand yards all 
Linen Crash at 8 and 
10c. very cheap. 
Also a good line Lad- 
ies' Cloaks and Cloak- 
ings; Woolens for men 
and boys wear. 
Blanket·. Nhlrtlnge. nn«l κ full 
line of house Keeping Onod·. W e 
11U0 «lure a *rrj Iimk* *to« k »l 
Black und colored dre«« good*, 
from 19c. to SI 15 |trr ynrd Willi 
*ilk«.ftniln«t Velvet* and Fringe» 
to mnich kNmc together wlili m 
full line Silk tiandkerchlef«,l'nr· 
Mel·. Hosiery. Luce*·. CJlur··» mid 
ull good« u>u*lly found In a Cily 
Dry Go<ids More. 
IUmtml.fr ire <junnnl*t tvtrytXinj as aHrer 
it Mil. 
I will new UU· thl· opportunity to 
thank lap in * η y c··! uirr· In Ο» fer «'ο 
tor ihrlr libera· μιιΐΓο···κ. «turc I «ρ ii»d 
HniImm la .Vnrwijf VIIUp, ι·1 hup· by 
k«tpl«· fl ■ t cl··. ·'··. W «atl b· 
ta m· *1 low prit-·· to m»rl« a emitluuaaca 
of unit Very Heaped fall y, 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
AI.PHEl S PACKARD of 
Peru Id tbecuotrof 
Oxiord, having p-e<eoi»*<l hi* petul»u ihat 
i)tl* lltrford. »r, an Ί Hi-ain A. KHI* Execu'or» 
r»r tbo la«t Will τιαΊ Γ·ΊΜ of Ou4 II IV ford 
lata orC«ntno droe-i.e·! ml» Imi ordered to onntey 
to Mi'l Packard »·«Min Heal K»txte according >o 
« cooirnet 1 1 writing m*·!· * il executed by tbe 
»»M Otl· Havirtrd In ttli II let me. 
«J.VK »IID. <«4.— vtitourtci Proba'e in Pari». 
•Othltnird Τ lead*» of Ja<>U*ry· A L> I !>■«. 
Oo tne pniuoo aiore»«il, Okdkkko. Tt«( η ν 
'le? οθ tfiTvjn by pablithlng ·■ abatract copy οι 
Ml· petition, with thl* order t*ere >n, Ihre werka 
•n we«ai»rly. in tfe û*f »rd D-mocrata newapap· 
-r printed in Pari* that ail peraona Interratml 
t»»v attend on th·* thirl Tue*d»y of |Ybra«rv next 
<t a co-jrt of Pronto ih-N to bt* holdin ai Parla, 
«nd al. «r Caaae If any, «rny tb* pnyer oi «*ld ρ 
itioc, abooUl not lie granted. Such notice to be 
<ivei beie.e (aid dirt. 
RICHARD A. KRVK, Jndjfe. 
A rie e jpy— itteit B. C. Ox ν ta. «plater. 
Freedom Nollce. 
TIII3 la toeertlf* 
that I have th|« day glvea to 
myaou. K.tASK L. I.*aR!»kkl>, hi* time to 
mt and trade (or nm«eli; t >at 1 «bail claim none 
ίΆΖ?*" "" "" "Ί «' uunlioT 
Allan—J. W. Εχτοχ. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
If you wl«h Ό «are m"»··» y«" ·»" *0 Iffon 
Buy your Cbrletmaa aud New-Tt·"* Ir « »-t« 
ELLIOTT'S 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 
NOKWAli MAINE. 
JUST ARRIVED 
A WIIULI C*K LOAD or 
NOBBY HATS, 
GAPS, NECK SCARFS 
Sïi'ïï 
llandkerctueN. *e. AU » » Ur^o .toe* of 
ULSTERS. 
OVERCOATS 
ΛγΊ line readr made el· t»i!i>ï 'or mm. χ with- 
•»d bo»'a wear all ii«o<ul I're·enn. Τηι·» <κ» ο. 
good· h·* been twufhl at a Lar<aii> and «»" *><» 
•uld at 
LOWER Γ HICK S 
Than anr b«n>K· UdaaMe »t Β »'ΤοΧ. It wit 
will t>a\ al' w!i« tite » clothing of «os kind t » * · 
our store an<l If an price·. *atMae»io· tf.iaia·» 
twl' 
ItE'PECTrULLT, 
F. ft. ELLIOTT. 
II. k. 
FIRST PREMIUM. 
Merrill'· eew pattern <». Κ Ρ' C'l.w«nrt no-l »»γ,οιμ1 premium· in PLOWIW Μ\Γ( H a 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
Thl· P!o«» «'ce· 0"t Ian the furrow la a thor- 
ough pa 1 verixer,ewj4rafï »od »er* eaa\ t » hold. 
OxrokD. *ept. 15,1§H. 
FdÎ'»*8 ""-The Ο. Κ Plo·. (So. «5) •^leh I h«iiiiiht,,f tou *ork· •■ImireMy. It not only 
complet* It letreru the and. hot pulrertaee Ill J« »· to irreatiy reduce (he labor of preparing the 
rrnand fut planting or β··*ηητ. " 
Youta Tiulr. 
it. a. SMITH. 
Member of the Malnn Bo«rd of A«rlcu!tore 
for Oxford Conntf ) 
Tne Ο Κ. PLOW ia manufactured by 
F. C. At ERR It.L, 
.smith Parie, Mr. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
STOWELL'S 
CLOTHING ROOMfc. 
(Tiider Maaonle Π»ΙΙ> 
South Paris, Maine, 
IN 
OVERCOATS, 
HATH. C 4 PH. GRST'* FIRS· 
I s II ISC COO US, «Pr., «f r, 
Oer at«»ck haa errire-l f.»r ihe Fall and Winter 
Cam· aifn. »ίι*« ο» » cell, ami *e will do yoil 
good 
E. COREY k CO,, 
IRON and STEEL, 
Heavy Hardware, 
AND 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK 
125 4 127 COMMERCIAL ST., 
ron n.Asn, 
UXKOKD.it!· —At a Court ot Proottr Iit.J at 
I'tri·. wlt'iln and lor the t'oucty of Otlonl ou 
the third Tue-da o'.lai.uu A. l>. Iiv* 
EOKt·Κ '' MOKKILI.. AdinialatrM r η tiii> 
JT «·*'ηί·*οΙ \v Η «mil I île ot *um»>er. 
in «iMC "int. dlCMacd. (ι»»ί κ pr?a»nted bia 
a·* Mini uf ad.ninia'ra'ion of I He c :λΙ·> of aald de 
(or al,owiiii-ar 
Ordered. That the aaid AJnnt/r g : vc noli·'* 
•n all prraoo- iuteretted bjr oau-iDif a copy of tbia 
ordertobepuhliai-dthre· week·auccer»lvel) Ictbv 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'ari·. bat thev may 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at Paiia. 
m 'aid County on the "Hid Tnr»iliy ot Fih. next 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon ai>d «how eaiMO tf 
any they have why the mine ahould not Uî 
a lowed. 
RICH \K1) A FRYE. Judge. 
Λ tru* ropv. ati-· -H C. DavM. Kc«l«u-r. 
UXKolll», if—Vt ·» our ! of Piobatc held at 
Parla. within and inr the County of oxford 
M llM flr»| fmiliy of JiiMfTi Λ l>. UN. 
ΙΓ'ΝΟ'Η FOSTER. nam d ex >-uior 
In a certain 
J l "»«run e t.urio't, κ ω bit the ta«l Will 
an Teatament of Enoch Four late of S'ewry, lu 
»aid ΛοιιβΙν, deCMard, having presented t lie 'Km* 
for Hri'btie 
Order*··!, That the *ald execu'or give notice to 
all ptraon* Intert atcd b> raiitlng a copy ot 
tliia order to be publish···! three week* 
•aecwealvely In the Oxiord iH-moerat printed 
at Pari· that they mar appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Parla In aald County on tbe 
third Tu.-iUy ol F< b. u· \i at V o'elock A M and 
«h >w cauae li ai» Uiey hare, whv Ik »a d ln«tru- 
inent ahould not I m proved appr-.ted nod a 1.1 wed 
a* the ia»'. w It ,nud tcataiu ;nt ol -a1 I d--ceaaod· 
K. A FltYK. Judge. 
A 'rae -jopy — at teat H .C I) « via. Ke«Ut» r 
l)XFORI>. »*:—At a Court of PioOate held at 
Paria, wlthlu and lor the County of Oxfoid. on 
(ne third Tui'-uav ol January, A. I>. I·*- 
OS THE Κ Κ ΓΙ ΓΙΟ* 
01 El<nr Κ lit aer of 
P«r|·. in c«id County, prawng ihat be inay 
t«e app Intel Administrator on th« » at ate of Ale γ 
an Ιτ Κ Βtrkcr. la'.e of N>wr,·, u aald county, 
decesaed : 
Ordoretl, That the aald Petitioner give notice to 
nil persona iutrcated, by causing a copy ot th * 
order to te publlahcd three week* • Lccea-ivelr 
in tbe Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed al 
Pari·, In aald County, that they ruay appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Pari*. on the third 
rueadav ol Feb next, at nine o'clock in the lurr- 
noon, and abow cau.e If any they have why the 
«aine ahould not be g'anted. 
KlUlAttl) A. FUYE.Judge. 
A ira» eopv—att»«t : M C. IMVI*. Kevla'af. 
OXFOKD, a·:—Al a Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxfor I, on 
the thlid rueadav <.f JaMiarv. A. D 1HM. 
ON 
THE Ρκ 11 ·ΊοΝ I Sarah 8 H 11 ol North 
Berwick, in the County of Yotk. praylcK tnat 
AD^tr Sl-<arn·», ot Bethel b-t appunted vliuiois- 
trstHs on the esuie ot Pet-r Powcra, late of 
Beth»·, in ^al'1 C «unir: 
Ordered, That tbe aald I'rtit'r. give notice 
to all peraou» Intereattd by cuair;·eopy «I thla 
irderiobe publlahed three weeka aucceaalvely In 
tbe Oxlord [>wiuocrat printed at Pail·, that they 
ma) appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Parla 
in taid County on the third Tueadav of Feb. next, 
it V o'clock in thef'orenoon and ahow cauae II any 
they haTe, wb> the unit ahould pot he ft ranted. 
U. A FitYK, Judge. 
A tree copy—attest II. C DAVifi, Hejlrter. 
Swtlce of Mecond Meeting of t redllore wf 
Imoveacy. 
TOtheeredltoraof «diilaonC. 
HoltofSton»ham 
in the County ofOaford, and thu 8tat.· of 
^alr-e inaolvent debtor Υ· η are hen by nmirted,· 
That with the approval ol the Judge of tbe Court 
•>l Inaolrency for «aid County of Oxlord. tbe 
«eeond meeting of the crtdltora of aaid Inaolveni 
ia appointed to l>e held at the Probate t'onri room 
in Paria, In aald County ol Oxford, on We lneeday 
the 22 »d day of F b, a D.18*i.at J o'clock In 
'he forenoon. Yon will gotern youraeivea accord 
D*ly. 
Glren under my hwd and the order of Coort 
hia ISth dae ol Jan., Α. Π.. I·*.' 
HRKRICR C. DAVIS, Kegiater of the 
Court of Ineolfercy for imkI County of Oxford. 
STATE OF MAIS£. 
Oxrom>, s»:— Court of Insolvency, third Wed· 
neaday oi January A. D. I>«M. 
In lb·· matter of Ctia· le* C. El'ia of Canton, In· 
-olTent Deh>or : -It It hereby ordered, That notive 
he airiB to all person· Inten rted In the fettle· 
menlol tbe account of A. P. Ilntcbiriann, A·· 
«ignea of tbe aitove unmed ln«olvent dt buir, by 
Causing a copy of tbia ol der to he i>ubll>bed wo 
wrekt nucceaaively In ihe oxf id D inncnt a 
aewanaper printed m l'aria in aald County, thai 
they eav spnear at a Court of ln*olveuev l>* 
held at the Pr«>iAte Coort K^om, on the fourth 
Wednesday ol F-bruary next, at nine oVlo k In 
the lorenoon. and be heard thereon, and object If 
Ulty a<· eaux;. U. A. FKYE Judge 
of Inaolvenei Court. Oxturd Co. 
A irue copy, Aacal : H. V. lU'-TS, BefUTer. 
Dr. G. W. BENSON, 
οι Rult:mor« VI I frirei .or and proprietor oj the 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
1V»( pill· have met with ih· mo·: remarket»'.* 
•mm a* <» UtaAtol by the Inimnee -.île» they 
lure itii'iirii. lluudretla hat· testified to the 
bewed Umv have .lerieed fro· their imf in the 
rureoi S k llraUrh»». Ner*on« Hea'laei»e. Neu 
ralfl.t I'l'»l\ill». SI<-ov>lc»or«« ard 
iM^ÎNt·, It i· a fulhr ImmM feet, baaed 
<>n actaai e»j<tieec«, an-l there it no kind of 
doubt I it iho > w HI cure the«e Ίι·ο»·«·» 
l»K <' v\ HK\-*>VS CK1.KK\ tXl>CHAM 
OMI1 Κ PILL> are prepared c\pre»»ly to ou re 
.·» Headache. Nerioi·» Headache. >eural*»a. 
SvtMMMM, Paralyai·. sleeplimmi aid latt- 
(r< ioi or l'np»r·;», an t willcuie any '-a«e, bo 
iitatu-r hi·* bttlnal·. u i>r>oerlv uaed. They are 
t .t « roall, tut sly fur :bo*e tpee.a· di»ea*e« 
They coaza.a ao opt;, in. moruhine or uumine, au·! 
-ire cot a |>tirgatit bu; recuite the bowei· and 
cmre ·ι by «MM or removing the 
<-au«« υ it. TUey btu1 a tbarmiD· t (Tecl u|»>n 
:be abin, au. a 1οτ«1. <,-ile;;Be ffect upon tb« 
MrNH ayatm tzj ι* ! iy !'·■«■!.οι it· tea thou· 
•ttJ k ;i(rry. < ·, la »···:>β ca>· » ala-rlou abtorb· 
rata. I hry tuake or create serve matter an·) gi\e 
V~»er, f< roe ai· I buoyancy to the nerve·. and id 
it-.*: *«t IMMM mental p»«wrr. eaiaranre «Ιι·1 
Ι·πΐ:.*η. οι' ;ηιη·1 NoImmIv tint haa a nervous 
•y»tem aboulu ue|t«et to take ikm two or tfciii 
iu jiiUi·» In each year, «im; !v u a oc rte loo-l. If 
i. r Vr i*nrpo«e l'r ·· enta a !«··*. or 6 
î.. \. * 1. #. O.arnt ι>ο·1»*»· fre·. Hokl bv ail 
art.g -a:db>« ί 1ΊΙΙΙ.1 .Γ8 Jt CO.. Vo»; 
lard. M.ilce. ocuera %*«"nt». 
f rn.f itA.J H )wc, V τ>i a?; J. A l.awton 
BurkiSel l. A. M. Gerry, So. l'an·. 
I .« ■ .. ·· 
Ν,.., ~1Γ*ΓΓΓ 
·. ~ ·-· ·> * Κ 
"Ί ~~~ -η·--»-£ #«·*/ *«*·» ·«****·**· ι#· 
Β WHY ΑΚΚ WE SIC*?| 
Λ 
WILL SURELY CURE 
[KIDNEY DISEASES. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Il I ^ « I>\M IPATION. ll!NVl;\ 
MAC l»n I I'H.VIJC VUKSCMI «. 
.NT» m m «ι ι»:>οι:ι·ι 
^ n h- « 
*1* f 
! \utC»r l'.wio*< » »* un·# a ! * »! 
•nu l ttitk INK 
'hm.« .1 ù%tr «U% » 
.irvtiiatiaa! 
-\ k lu# ?%! j 
r... « 
\·\\our 
ta Vry T«|o<iM9 1't.r®, ;a t 
uu'i f ? -a* 4 ,^rti 
~ ï\olJ *cry t ο*.^η· 
1 \ 
» *· 
S ··- I i ··::-- ?? 
Diphtheria. 
«ni.» W.rr mriui > t t ΜΉη to 
:ι. Μι I V I r ·.: j»»l> a;i?nd--i| 
α «vsl I-· un ù ! D-tfiect ιλ firii 
tou.H»i|)f Ion tliphlltt Im. 
• ··.· t >- «·ν· : t» %· r»>l «Lu i» 
kit <»Ml) t» o> :·. 
vi un\ uivivi'\i.\ KILU.K. .1, 
;·' ι.--' t'.r i.'i.f.t.» » hat 
I th -i-atxl- ni·^ 
i'liisi;·» »»v\in· fit's Kii.i.KK 1- 
i'»i ri|wriiMHt. I' i. 1- T· >■' r»'Ui 
iorlj )ta;>. L-> L· \ ..u· U 
'1 .»· ft L< t»-·. bum a. 
1 τ. ·.» f; ν iBtarv r l ..n!.uis 
·-·.. Mr ..lvf.r 
ri «r» »: .1 )u\e 
·*» : .«· » tut* 
Ν 
uml 1 Κίιικ. *Uit 
1 >t K>rr 
'.«I oO.U iKl 
1* Kit m ta 
r. Iirbawk, 
ur I· 
û l τ» u. 
f.-v 
\»4J 
ira* :>ti 
r*r* ait» 
•γ. #*\·»γ%· okl, 
1 t r .:»·.·.:■> 
t. S ! ·: 'Îu-b 
I ». : Brvi-r «fcTilL t» 
h ··.. ». I .·>> i· lia 
k: 1 11 κ in r.. : ui .i> f r fort» 
► :t : flil ·ΚΐΜΜ 
·Ρ |·1 
! 'sK tir* :ιλ faïul!} tirrtit* 
.1 !:α\ι· "··.! it r\rr <tw». »η<1 tia\ e 
^ 
; ht BU I'TIK. 
ai : 1 tv?ij i« il:· Iwt 
* ! L ! t* Ultli uî »t 
-rt M. * ». 
? 'i..» -.,1 l'tjx K'itl» 
■1 t- ! « M '. ·).. κ.4 
< H Ut.VI U.I· -1. a> 
• r» itU t>,u.,1 tuy 
111 .1 
«Mloti) v'i'rFuNbtui. 
Λ il w J·»-*- «a» O'U·: 't-t*·! V 
ηΐΙ.ΚΠΉΙΧ 
:r> .hi,*..n Vour Pus 
h:.·. .11 «i M ittJinAth'ti&ni)' 
:u !ι· »·. I L ■ 1 t U«li aunli t.. 
Ί tu« fact j ou kirn. uli 
la.» H M < 
k n.'J» ■; 
r.Hd 
Mv «-n «1- Ui'T'. 
tin r.A. bi« lf« r. »:i«l i'1 
1 Îr>i» lii>'· il.»-l bir*. I **" 
»?rm J lo itl! 1 «nJ trt»»l joer P·»!* I 1 rti ·' * 1 v.a;'U. »l*l «W> i» .! h »*i» l'ur It **» a ·<*1 
le m, >!■ I I » h it b< lnJ^,»··. fc> tl*. 
1. <trn » tu *j»· l«»»uur ai· lu* υ y tuMr^i. 
I r PAIX KII.LK.lt 1 
m l h .tiTt-s » >-. writliiBC «*tot Mlk 
>lai «· 'tv A N.tti 4 
>:s Κιΐ !' Is ru^nl "ι 
.. ι· ll> ~ίι· ίΜ ·■»· w.tl. ut. 
τ» tt :3τ..Μτ..ΐΒ^|Ι,0Ι| 
PÇR3Y DAVIS A SON.ftwrKtort, 
Prow! jonco, R. I 
lv-iv-, 
\ ItaUtN u'i j K..ri«ht 4 !2ι· Γ.ΐ»υ<!, Tour* 
up tike Ui«* Wul: 
Stmec. I^ultd· ιιρ thr l;rt»U« n- 
ilnnn, Inii^orutt-. thi> 
ili-ain, au<l 
C U R Ε S 
Dyspepsia. Nervous Affccric^Cc: 
eral Debility. îieuralgii, Fever 
and A»ne. Paralysis. Clirorao 
Diorrhœa. Boils, Drcpcy, 
Homers, Icauile Com- 
plaints, Liver Con- 
plaint, Eeniitter.t 
Fever, asd 
ALL DISEASES ORIGPiATING I. A E-'D tTf.TZ 
CF THE ELOOD, 03 ACCCriPAHO) li 
OESiLiTY 0.1 A LOW £TAT£ 
OF ThE syst:m. 
PERUVIAN SVRUP 
i » ·>. Vit 1 Priurlplo, cr 
I iio i ! :.i ut. I iiO 2 ""K,'· 
Ν»-ιν I. if·· i·.· ■ a'! ; nof ; .e »y 
*'·! 1?.'» lîîï Κ I !. *1 ::<)! % er.i~! 
: e:"".. α·« t f ; i 1/ c ■:> .Ji 
; III V.·. lOV. I L à SONS. Γγ ; rie: -t. £! 
l.jr*aA.a^trt ,a. ίν- /-·■ 
—Boss weather to catch cold. 
Wheat Bitter· hare received the endorse- 
ments of medical men of the highest stand- 
lug. These can be shown. 
—Mrs. llaves will soon adorn Washing- 
ton society. 
Fun à Mo»\>rrroes.—ISc. box "Rough 
on Ksts" keeps a house free from flies, bed- 
bugs, roaches, rats, mice, Ac. 
—Guit. felt rather aunoyed at the ver- 
dict 
Always Kcrhkahi.no.—A delicious odor 
is imparted by Floreston Cologne, which 
is always refreshing, no matter how frealy 
used. 
—Cougress is now Wsshiugton's biggest 
circus. 
Ivn>RraXT τυ Τ*αλ eless — Special in- 
ducements are offered you by the Hurllog- 
ton Route. It will pay you to resd their 
advertisement to be found elsewhere in 
this issue. 
—Fogg says there is no dado lu his 
chamber, but he can show you a flr>t-c!ass 
freeze as long as the present weather 
holds on. 
Psnrvtax Sykvp cures Dyspepsia. Gen- 
eral Debility, Liver Complaint, Bolls, 
Humors. Chronic Diarrhuea.Nervous Affec- 
tions. Female Complaint*, and all diseases 
originating in a bad state of the blood. 
—She told him that she could read his 
mind : ke an open book, and then softly 
adde.t. blank book." 
Rl » Ii Is.— Jacob I.oecktnau, :'74 Clin- 
?»>ii->t.. RuflTalo, Χ. Y.. says he has been 
.i»in:; Γηομλ> > Kle» nut Oil for Rheum- 
atism. He had such a lame back that he 
coul.I do nothing: but one bottle entirely 
cured him. 
-·· I feel for you deeply," said the hun- 
gry man. probing about in his soup bowl 
for an oyster. 
Death to mice. rats, roaches and ants: 
1\m:>on > Kxtekminaior. Barns, grana- 
ries and households cleared in a single 
uight. No fear of bad smells. Beat and 
chespest vermin killer iu the world. Sold 
every wheie. 
—The l»eet description we ha\e ever 
heard of a slow msn was that he was too 
slow to get out of his owu way. 
Terribl- it« hin« and scaly humors, ul- 
cers. si>re and scrofulous swellings cured 
by liie Clticura aud Cuticura Soap the 
Ireat 
akin cures'1 externally, and Cuticura 
«solvent v blood puritUr, Internally. Ask 
sboet them at your druseiits. 
— M isn't always safe for a man with 
era ν whisker» to >take hia life upon th· 
haisrd of the dye. 
G«*>u And Rkiurli:.—A good snd reli- 
able Orally medicine is Sulphur Bitters. 
Every Spring for six years I have been 
troubled with Boils. Since I began using 
Sulphur Bitters I have not had a single 
oae. You can rely on Sulphur Bitters 
every time.—11V.i/y .Wvs. 
—The ladies wear the poko bonnet be- 
cause it is easier to "scoop·· iu uhe younp 
genuemen. 
Lydia Ε Pinkhain* Vegetable Com- 
pound, the great medicine for the cure of 
*11 female complaint#, is the greatest 
»trengthcuer of the back, stomach, uerv es. 
kidney··, urinary and gential organs of 
man ami woman ever known Sei d for 
circulars to Mrs. I.vdia Κ 1'iukham. I.yue, 
Ma». 
—Why do girls kiss each other, while 
boys Jo not Because girls bave nothl 
better to kiss, aud boys have. 
A \\\>Rt> ro Moth ut*.—Mothers should 
remember it la a most important duty at 
thi- seasou to look after the health o.* 
their families and cleanse the tualarm 
and impurities from their systems, aud 
that nothing will tone up the stomach ain 
iiver. regulate the bowels and purifv the 
blo nl so perfectly as Parker's Ginger Ton- 
ic. advertised in our columns.—Se», 
other column. 
—The oldest inhabitant is generally β 
mai. : uot because he is giveu to lying, but 
because he commenced owning up to his 
age sooner. 
Du. X. G. Whiu's IVlmoxarv Kiimh 
is w irranted to relieve the Croup in thirty 
minutes To relieve a common Cold lmme· 
diateh To relieve AMhma at ouce To 
cure all Coughs before ulceration To < ure 
>;«»re Thr >at To cure Hoarseness of sing 
ers or sjveakers To always looteu ηCough 
Γο cause the patient to raise freely To al- 
ways produce rest at night To çive sat- 
.sf*. tloç, to al! who u>e It. 
—The shoe worn by a horse Is » 
wrought iron shoo, hut when the hors·· 
loses the sh'»e frjr* Its foot it becomes 
α ea*t iron shoe 
MolHtlt ham Hkcovekki»," 
Wrote aa Illinois uirl to her Kastern rela- 
tives. ·■ She took bitters for a long time 
►>ut without auy good. So, when si:· 
hea.nl of the virtues of Kidney-Wort. sh« 
got a box aud it has completely cured lur. 
so that she can do as much work uow a» 
she could before we moved West. Sioci 
she h.i> got Weil everyone ubout here is 
taking it. See adv. 
—The great aesthetic poet repudiates the 
imputation of paganism, and says that un- 
less the revised versiou has altered th· 
reading, the first scriptural meutiou of :es- 
heticiain is when Balaam's ass was made 
to utter." 
III man Bukio—On the purity ami vital- 
ity of the blood depend the vigor and health 
of the wl.oie system. Disease of various 
kinds is often oulv the sikjn that nature is 
trying to remove the disturbing cause. A 
remedy that gives life and vigor to the 
blood, eradicates scrofula and other impuri- 
ties from it. as Hood's Sarsaparilla un- 
doubtedly d(»es, must be the mean» of pre- 
venting many diseases that would occur 
without its use- Sold by dealers. 
—*· Yes." said the Denver editor, 
" I 
think 1 must have got out a very readable 
paper this morning. I've been licked by 
three prominent citizens to-day, another 
chased ine with dogs and a gun. and the 
police had hard work work to keep a mob 
from wrecking my office." 
Ii Teij-s It* Ow s Stoky. 
Lancaster, .ν II., Dec. 3,'70. 
By the way. I will say that I think 
Downs" Elixir the best cough remedy that 
I can find at our Druggists. We always 
use it. J. S. Pbavky, 
Pub. Republican. 
All diseases arising from Biliousness or 
Torpid Liver, are quickly cured by the use 
>f Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. See notice 
sf Arnica aud Oil Liniment In another col· 
jmo. 
— It is stated that William II. Yanderbllt 
• about to retire from the active control ( 
>f his business : but as there are so many 
versons in the United States wto know all 
iboot William's business, an j iu fact much 
iiore than he knows himself, it is no great 
natter how soon he retires. 
Important.—When you viait or leave 
Sew York City, save Baggage Expresaage 
iud Carriage Hire, and stop at Grand 
Γη ion Hotel, opposite Grand Central 
Depot. 450 rooms, fitted up at a cc-st of ! 
>ne million dollar·, reduced to $1 and up- , 
sards per day. European plan. EU va- 1 
or. Restaurant auppHed with the best 
iorse cars, atages and elevated railroa d 
*j all depots. Families can live better for ι 
ess mtmey at the Grand Union Hotel than 
it any other first-class hotel In tfc« 
ity. 1 
Stones In The Kidneys I 
IB* Bladder (ι^«ΙΜ-1μ| ΝβΙ·Ι·|·Γ [ 
·■· of Troy·'· B«it Ptopli-11.utWy Mam. 
I la by no ineani κ i>traa<e thl.i* that I) ·. Ken- 
nedy should liai · recti red the iollowuii letter. 
By reading n you «ill · e in on* minute «by 
Jiact Andrew- vu thankful. 
TROY, Ni Y April Mb l<8). 
Or. /#. Ktnntd't, .V Γ 
ϋ*ΛΚ 8Ι· liuul « Ktiin a recent <Ut· I had for 
several yeara suffered greatly frosa gravai, ο tiled 
by the doctor· the firlck dust Sediment- For 
•bout a )e*r pa»l thii sediment ha* sot pa*»eJ 
off in lb· usual <i laniitr, lut ha· accumulated, 
causing me uuloid pain. Having beard of "Ken·1 
cedy'» Favorite Remedy" 1 tried tt h« any cas·, 
ami after oaing about one and one bait hoUlw, II 
voided a atone froaa the Bladder, of ·η οτ si shape 
7-16 of an Inch long, and rough on lia surface. I 
send ν ou the largest piece that yon may ice oi 
what it la coinpoaed. Since tbeii 1 bare felt no 
(•In. I now consWer m y sell cared, an I cannot 
express nv thankfulness aid graûtude for so 
signa i a deliverance from a terrible dises·»·. \ >n 
bave my consent to use this Ictu-r, »bmld yon 
wish to do ao, lor the benefit oi ether aufl'erora. 
Yvui· truly, 
JAUtS ANI'BEWS. I 
No. lu Marshal St. IJa Hill.} 
When we eons: de r that the mcdlcinc which din 
1 
this servlre fbr Mr. Andrew· eosta oJly one dol 
lar a bottle, It «ould seem that person* srtlicioil 
in Ilk· fashion can afford (he expense of testing 
lis virtue·. Get it of your druggist, or sddrc·» 
Dr. DuriJ K'ut.ely, Hondont. Ν. Y. "I'r Kee 
Belt's Karorlta Remedy" for rale by all dru*· ( 
«M·· 
POSITIVELY CURiD 
PY 
Benson's Capcins 
Porous Plasferc, 
Reason- \\ h> il» .ue »*i«-f··.tcA t "... 
Other Veron·» Piaster* r l'.\t<raal 
Uemcdtc.: 
I irai. 
K«vaii»e they |<jes«· «« ail th·* m r.i «; t 
•trt'Ugtbrn :■*; |·οΓν<· ι ·-' ·. < u" 
dltki.'i thereto '.be i.rul_. .1 (owcrfi. u 
active vegetal·· '-tiruKsstn ι· w' 1ι > I# « .. 
tnλ*· M ruN-iarU lit, ni.tn '.a!ii ·. natik 
couuier irritant «.fle· ·. 
Reran rl. 
IWraaar they are- „·· a·· ;! ami... jlprrp· 
aration, aad so rrco>3>iz 1 b.· the pro!» -· m.. 
Third. 
IWsmr lin-f are the ou.y j l.telrra ttst r. 
(•am st once. 
I ourth. 
Bccau»· tuey « J ρ «iUvr.y ;:· ii;a·"»-· » η :ι 
othrr leuied ·-« ν ul ι. >t even π !.«»»·. 
I'if lit. 
R.···"!*.· m » » ; .1 Λ» 
'· >l«! iv 
volon:ar;.y t»»· 11· d ». at s: vjprri'ir t< 
etiirr plMHn rr ·0βΜ·Μ t.,· j!rm! ds<-. 
Ht ails. 
R an»·* tit·* manrifa tn* *» hsv r< \· tl.< 
oniy Raxlil) evvr ^ -n ( <r ;· » us pia-l ·:« 
Benson's Capcite Porous Piasitr! 
SEABUKY I JOHNSOfv 
Maauf. tern Ci-fie's. V*l 
Α*. κι; κι μ» ι». ιτ ι. tvr. γ HEAD'S Me·; J'cd tOKS a J Cl'NiON FL\S : Z<*. 
M 
AV,! S.. «·* ι 
\τν 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
Poio^rVl The F*»r*.rl l«tb*otlyapr. 
ν CX uCtX L XX» dV f. 11 * (' :n 
Ilctd, *». tmr·' tniunli ('·Γί,">;·<ι· i;;j 
I r< ι«*γ· 1 t·· B.r. t iwrl· ua rut·, rati tain· all tt« 
« urmUve prot«Ttlc« <·ί tbo Kilrnrli ur 
Λη·ηΙ Myrtagr îoniuaM· for ιι»<- uiratco 
Jtiil aflfO'.kil.«, 1« »izu|>l« u.d ll.rl^ii·,),!. 
Ebeumatism, Neuralgia. 
tl· τι ha« rm*»J to tvaajr c&k* of tbcee alitr· ·— 
lu g rem:; lalLU a* Uir Ex irnrt. 
Hemorrhages. K8^1'· 
Ki"*e, τ fmra at y catsae, 1» speedily çvjitrollt.l 
atij fUij-rpr.1. 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat*1,^; 
frwaptîr. It 1» a aure cur·. Wiay b r· u ··. 
I'er It I iiitl, Rlrrditig *r lick· 
inn. it'* tu· gri«t<*t àuuwn rtani). 
I'cr I Irrrt.l) Id left or Oprn tVevida 
ltaacuuti upvu;li>»v ta u. et ruuaikaL.c. 
( tiutitm—pfiSO'S Α'.Γ ΤΚΛ CT ha* Wi i«n»- 
titri. 7A* pmv\nt A<« Ik* trorJ» 
*' PvSUS 
EXTRACI " Kawn in /«< cur puture 
fraiU-rnn· t on irurroMfuiirw 6tt/ ,V<"n< 
efW ι*"'ntnns. Jimyt luuf <"» harmj 
KXTli ici. T'lkt »<'t«At frjOratxtii. 
It i« ncrrr *n!J in bulk or by jneamrf. 
► rri-tAiTirs TottJET xn-ticuc-i 
POND'S EXTRACT 
Te iet Cream 
Deitifr ce 
lipSatve 
Toilet Soap(3Cike»^ 
Ontmer.t 
50c.. S' 00. Si.75. 
1.00 Catarrh Cure· 75 
50'Plaster 25 
25 Inhaler Glau 50c.)· 1.00 
50 Natal Syringe 25 
50 Mediated Paper — 25 
family Syr.nijc, Si-00. 
LiDιm, r.-ad ]«^μ 1Γ, ]R, 31 atid M of our Χλϊ 
Paiu^tiVt wtikli tc<UBii«Ul·» < a< t> bottle. 
tF^oriXrwr*%-i*>»t.rr irrrn Htrro*Toror* 
ΡκκΡΑ&λΤίο.ν» bjesτ ni£L ox Arruunox TQ 
POND'S lîXTRACT CO., 
1-1 West 14th St. Nuw York. 
i PARKER'S 
4 HAIR 
,,BALSAM. .1 A 
! 
Λ "iiutu w ii 
A Γ.ΠΜΙ 
coTceiiii. 
At· mqhU »?· (ι < 
rriL. |#'i' u- wli 
PARKER'S 
GSNCER TONIC 
Actfivitjft'21 Weiîiriiie that Mtvtr fr.oxicatei 
1 ·ι of 4'·· fl— 
liai ·-■ till w « .i.-Ty «We tl < b>t 
L 
ic u04 i·' ». ΐΛ.\ liver,iiuno $ audltu .»i> 
The Βε:Ι and Surest Conijh Cjre Ew Used. 
Ιί ii .ne ^ ;f m IV! ι',β t ;:v i·)··. 
:"y V. .:-Vi,r»s Μ <·..«..·Λ»η. 1>«|«CV· 
ϊλ r..■ y oi»ij>e or mfii.r iiv e l'.-rwer 
« 
ït ν i!l si >-m.:!ivu LraiawM i-'^y 
ive' r«w î/eanil *K'>r. 
lOO DOLLAP.n 
··. ; 1' η U.s l. .. iij :n <>;: ,*r Tonic 
ir f £>iiiite 1.» Iie.i» m 
„ .1. I... ·.· 
lu !«m ir «r tt> èn%« ν 4 ( o.. » ι.·.3Ι.Λ· 
BKIÏ'I SPECIFIC IflEDlClNF. 
TRADE MARK The ·· eatTRADE MARK 
Enfliab i;· u. 
rdf. An ua· 
fullrir cure f τ 
9«nitDAi Weak 
n<>M<S|>^rmatnr- 
rbœ» linDOtenc? 
uii'l ail Di»eu«ii 
tbat lollow a< 
•^quenceoi Se'f * 
abn*e; «β Lo«e 
lEniETAKHB.oi Memory, l'u-AFTER TAKING. 
rcraal I.axfi-.de. Pain in tne Hack, iJimiiea* of 
'i*on, Prrmttnre Old Age. and m^ny other IM«- 
aoe* that lead to Jusaniiy or Con»iimption and a 
'remature <»rave. 
•yPull parti<rular« in our pamphlet, whirh we 
leai'6 to aend fi*e by mud to ererv one *®*The 
ipeciflr Medicine ft >4old by all dr»rri<ta at tl 
*rr l ackaito, or els package· for |5, or will be 
ent free by tuail on receipt of the tuoney, by ad- 
irtuieg 
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
>o. iw v«ti 9tam, BciTAto.x, ν. 
1 
Reel m·. 
ΥβηντΓκίΛΐ Sottp, — Four pontic! a 
jkntiakle of real; one fowl; two teraipi; 
four email onions; four potatoes; a lit 
tli pare ley. Crack the bones of real, 
joint the fowl, slice the vegetables and 
pnt all together over a slow tiro in cold 
-water suûhùent to well corer them. 
Cook slowly five or six honrs till tho 
vegetables are a pnlp and tho meat i· 
in shreds from the bones; then strain 
through a coarse sieve ana set away to 
cool. When needed for use remove 
the fat from the top, add one-fourth 
ponnd of vermico'li, broken into bits, 
and boil fifteen or twenty minâtes, 
nntil tender; season with salt and pep- 
per an J servo. This quantity of meat 
should make four quarte of stock, and 
if need in a small family one-half can 
be reserved, and macaroni or pearl bar- 
ley used instead of vermicelli for vari- 
ety. 
Api'LE Piddino -Make a paste with 
equal quantifie* of sifted tlonr and 
finely chopped suet, a pinch of salt and a 
little water, Hoil it out thin into alargr 
piece, place this over a well-buttered 
bat-iu, and pu*h it in so as to line the 
basin with it; cut it otT all round so &s 
to leave enough to fold np. Kolioul 
tho trimmings to such a size as tocovtr 
the ton of the l^in. l\;re, core aa«l 
slice a quantity of g> od sound apples, 
pnt them in the basin with brown sugar 
to taste, and either some chopped iemou 
peel, two or three cloves or α little 
grated nuim.g; add a small piece oi 
fresh bntter, p.»ck the apples tightly in, 
pnt on the cover of paste, turn np th. 
edges and press them down, tie a floured 
padding cloth over and put th·» Isiain 
into a saiiecpun full of boiling water, 
which should come well over the pud- 
ding. lluil from two to three hone 
according to size. 
Snow Ci'stahd.—Use half α packag< 
of gelatine, threo eggs one pint of 
sweet milk, two caps of sugar and th· 
jnice of two good-siz >d lemons. S^ak 
the μ latine m a teacup of cold water 
it will tiued to soak for sn hour 
lewst, when it ι* oatirejy dissolved ad 
one piat of boiling water and tr 
thirds of the sngsr and lemon juice 
let all oome to a Uiil ; thea tako (vol 
the stove an 1 pour in the dish m which 
it is to carried to th<· table, or pu» 
it in a mold to c.">ol. Βία «ο α custard 
of the mi!k, eggs and tho rest of th 
htigur and lemon juice. When the g· 1 
utiue in tho mold is ready to serve, pa" 
the cuetard around tho base, or cover it 
entirely with the custard. 
Dinners of the (ierinait 1 iiiperor. 
Tho Amrricnn Itrginhr f Γα ris says 
After the frequent notices we read it 
the paper* of dinner** at the emperor'» 
palace, and tables laid for twenty ol 
more covers, it may not be uninterest- 
ing to learn something about the em 
perors table in gent nu. i^inperor mi 
!iam is iu the ha it of taking, about 
< ;30 α μ., α simple coffee with a largt 
allowance of milk, and a couple ol 
siuali bread·» without butler. At ] 
o'clock p. m. tho seccnd breakfast 
(Inncb) is served alternately cold or 
warm. Tho dinner takes place regu- 
larly at 5 o'clock. If the emj>eror lut· 
one or two guests the t title is simply set 
iu the lowerapaitmei>U of the palace, the 
menu icmainin ; tho same which 
he is woLt to order for 
himself, consisting of four 
or live courses, Uhicb the chef do cui- 
sine submits early ia the morning and 
tho emperor approves ef. If the «lin» 
uer is a large one, tho ialdo id laid in 
the npper apurtments. The invitations 
are given by the emperor ut an early 
hour, tho arrangements of eents being 
then and there discussed uith the ccurt 
marshals. Tho invited guests Tcceive 
their host in a saloon adjoiuing the 
dining-room, where the latter salutes 
and, after u conversation of ten or 
tifteen minutes, precedes them to the 
table. The emperor takes light claret 
or Moselle with soda water, and coffee 
only occasionally after large dinners. A 
cup of tea, withont cake or bread, 
after 
the theater, conclude* the frugal re- 
pasts of the day. When the empre's 
I 
is present the menu is submitted to her, 
I 
and, except when a large paity is in- 
vited, the emperor takes hie dinner in 
the emprete' ipartwenti. 
Ths French woman never wears 9 
large bonnet to the tluater or 
for full 
dr< m. 
Tobacco smoke blown intc the ear is 
sometimes used as a remedy for ear- 
ache. 
A farm of 1,500 acres is Barry county, 
Missouri, is to be devoted to the breed- 
ing of mules. 
Bjihfulness may eometimes exclude 
pleasure, but seldom opens any avenue 
to sorrow or remorse. 
i>Jctore »ay tnac the gout κ a y be in- 
herited. If any fellow were to leave up 
the gout we should contest his will on 
th·· ground of insanity. 
I.ureku, Nov., has a barber who can 
«peak six different languiges. But as 
ho can only speak one at a time he's no 
worse than the ordinary barber. 
A dealer in one of thj Massachusetts j 
manufacturing towns, where a largt 
number of girls are employed, laid it, 
last year a stock of chewing gum valued 
it SI,400. 
"A Gntr.'s Ciioici. "—It was in a drus 
ore o! course. All Interesting incideut- 
>ccur In dru? stores.—that Is itcarlv nil' 
>he was pretty, with blue eyes and goid-n 
laIf'i οί* beauties the po«*t «■oul.i hnve called an "angel," hut for th·· I 
act that a colony of pimples on her fair 
routiep.ece precluded ail thought uf a ct 
estial being. Bowlug timklly to the hsnrl 
iome clerk, she asked f.»r "Swane's Olnr 
nent for skin diseases," and upon recei\ I 
pg it vanished like the morning dew be 
ore the summer sou. 
The gentleman who caught a severe I 
oold from pressing his lips to a maiden's 
snowy brow, recovered quite rapidly 
while looking in the sunny emilee of 
another fair damsel. 
Ά- card7 
n.Titoer'' * lrrm error' i! Τ yoBih. »eivonn wcaker-M *arh ee»y, lomt of m.inhon·», Λ .. I vril I «end > 
•^Γ^ϋΓ>0"·.ΚΒΚΚ OF t η AUGE. Th* ® nmedr w»t di^overrd by ■ mN%.ionarv 1.. 
*>uiu Awencs. (sea l . »fir-addrfi^ iXin· 
* 
STATEMENT 
UNDER OATH. 
<<T|IAVE been aflliee·! Γι·· twenty tp··» 
JL*-tth an cb-'inut- -kin ili..*a.e «tied l»y 
M D/rpn-ii»·!», andnlh"r# Lepi-οβ rename·· <· 
In* or niv »r»lp. an·!, In apit» of ill I poul t .'o. 
with thp hplp of the mo«t >k1llful il rt >r>·. It »lo »· 
I y l ut aurely exterd· Ί tir-til a * e»r «κ Ihi» « In- 
ter It eovprtd mv entir* prraon in ίο·<η <f <irr 
icale*. for th" Itil Ibit" rran | hive bd'ii una- 
Mr to il<> any labor, an I »tifl>rtnf( lr.t">«cl» a|i the 
t!tn« Kvpry morning there oonld t»« η arty a 
duoipan full of «call* tak· n from tin* she t '·η 
my lied, some o( them half n« lurec *« tbe ρ vp!- 
οι»» p.iotkioing th * le't-e. In the lilt r |>>rt of 
thewlntir mv akin r· miru r«· I c ark ιι< open, 
i trle.1 er.rjthiiw.aim-t thit rout, ι u it >n/ht 
ol. wlthont nay relief Tho Ifth of fu:i·· I *t,irt···! 
\Ve»t, la h ΊΌ« I cotlld r*»p It* II >· -i rnji. I 
reached I»etfolt, ftr <1 «s* «ο low 1 thought -I 
• he ui>l h»T· to ιτ<· t » the IjoS|> til. ut Onall) c -t 
η-farat Ι.ιιιιι-'ng. Mlrli wIipiv I had λ »iMpr 
livitie. One l»r. tr'itel tuo abut two 
Wi fka, bti t did Uj· Loto.it. All tl' -'tilt I h i 
hut a hoi t lit»* to li>e· It ιβρΊ y j ay ρ t·» 
die. Cra>-fcrd thr >tif 'he »k ι: a't «ν ·τ mv* u 
arro«» m, lit'·, mi'. b nu Ilu»i>« fr.'t ι.. 
«wol·». tn* ftil- 0»ΊΙ«·Τ, t igrr nil-ι!··/ιιΙ anil 
bird m bone h»lr «le d, <ii't <n I e|e-a a* o!ij 
itra-r. OÙ. tr.> ν· h ·» I ·Ι m (Ter I 
"My Μ'ΜΛ Mfa i> It. l».n« m M »malf 
t a I o* o: Ct ro-Λ u tee hi- .»» Hi « ,-„e 
Rive up; »ah> "We tflll If) CWietru»' S ·ιιι« v. 
applh d on of.o h D>t unit a*m. Ho·· "a NVh 
m· r< lie ; at ; |>od th .0' ib)< ht-». Im *· μ > 
lionilwwotf μ'··. ΊΊ·ν inan)ï>i(|y »··> t ··· 
I nutur* It· » ai ι··ΐ"< il ρ ira*·' «"»*: η 
■ Dit I «il· lilt· S»»p (iho frrpftt ι-kti· p«r*· I «· ι·} 
mcncetl t»j taking ■ n» lai·!,· m fui of 11 -·,>■»·- 
itiiee ilin· » a da) a lu m· i· t». ».«.) η r» h ρ«·ν ι· 
ilay water al»>ul I I· pd i>»m; mod Cut ma a«»*i 
liae'y. ai'plHd I ut;puia rrxrrtn. and "·»ΐι 
Itpsuli r«tu ui'il t m hom·» In j ut »l\ w<pk 
Iou. tb« tune I Ie»t. and my -kin a« »ιη Ot'i h 
thi* »t.ie ol t λ ter. 
111 II Λ M Κ (Λ HI I Μ ΚΓ», 
II· nderaon, jrff.r»(je Co Ν ϊ 
oiu ίο UPiL(iu πμ; ; ι· t» n d« 'Ί If· ni y. 
Ι"!*ί A M. U ΓΡ»Ν·. ·· M I 
J mil· « nrtttc |V 
• I rfT(J|f4 
Kent·»! t» are for etyal -Irnac ** P' 
1 ICI'' » I ·ΐ''1ι »1 I»?*», mill I ·|»' 
>t{· li..\e- |l. ( I ΜΊ κ Λ III· -ut VF >τ 
H od Pi.ntl f. t i· tM «trt r»t v.| 
il>»l,Til!t.lT'i'\|· î'-.n i:n I.» Ml |)l NU 
• u vt I»" ""'Ml' '-V o »■ '· 1-·1ι » ;·. 
* 
.a/t e 'nut' *■· t'iΙηΊρ* 1 t. 
wki k'.tiom.u H" ·· >' J 
Sanford's Radical Cure. 
Λ t 114 il .lit ,i * *o't> iibcPtc· .i. 
• w4h», ifi r UrMC M>i<)tatii iki u< 
> 8>ac o. »u pi t«a'' r\ «li»ch>'(na ion h· 
..i.dc a, ira» en la U«l.t|t tel··*· i> 
it» S»n η· II·· βι lotu a» I ► :U I » a I 
t » vpp. In · hf»> le < '4>irih lif ·( .· 
a-aove-o( ι·ίι ηιι· ιι<· p--o»p- 'h·· ··«!-* κ 
ιοΊΙ tantp an<l heail / wicn t t t.. « 
p»«J. thr· ai ai J br'T'Ma' !i'· Ι Γ 
■■ttrr.-'ttrrtrgi ni uiifn ih t.·..··· « « 
ae pour h «pd an» t· it e j.'p^ri »· t «t«rr * 
inia r« u.-i.trt l'fti 
·ιιρ boltlf It· Ileal t Itf» Λ1·· f \ C ·»* S 
·ιΐ». I on ι it.Bimoi dV I d 
<»ii d u.v i:», lt> 4 A.k * KV. 
Κ 4U« IKK bK Λ I'· 1 I t.H 
y ·ι 
Κ » 
»Π\ι 
•J wri<.n.·-» of ih·· I r» 
wi, Κ Inn λ II ■■ 
k Γ%γ; Pi-al. 
t— II n a ifl Ν ·»# ivi 
^ί7[ «^.;1 ilti I'rni β 'l 
Wt1' η·-· ν r 
Will· nr., M iiu t.i 
tr\tr »r.d A.· *■ I'lK 
.">··. >» I vrri t»i· ic. ^Asre·^ 
TRUTHS !:ϋΠ ïh 
t'arJn 
tLu.J< preeminent among the great Trunk Lnt- f » 
Wot κ·τ boiag fbu tn *t direct, QOlckett. ·Γ.ύ η: 
roiiiKx tliw tb« gféat >f ;rr. p. 11». ( IIIC AGU, Mut l. c 
Eaptbbx. Χοβτπ-Εα·τζκ>. H l'Tiitnx ana Soitu 
Καμγκ.\ ιι,χιη, wh.cli terminale there, wttu .M.«m. 
APOUs, Sr. PaTL, Kaxîa» ClTV, Leavivwobth. 
Atcbkos, Cocxcil Blcfm una Omaqa, tbe cou- 
jut'.i ixl hmkis from «hlch rad.au· 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
that f*ne'r»t«·· Northern Minnesota. Dakota. Manitoba 
and Die uniment Irorn tbe Mi»»ouri lU*er to the I'm 
dfle Slope. The 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
la the only line from Chicago owning track Into Kan.-.»· 
or which, by It» own road, reaehe* tlie t-.tt.t- et- λ« 
named. No teax.--kers nv cabbiaob ! m»*ixo 
coxxBcnon! So hudrfltntf la Ili-rtntUatfil r>r un 
titan car·, at ttrrn pattnotr It ritrrI'·! In r· '.·, 
titan ami rentUaUJ coacfut, upon i att i-spru 
Tratru. 
I»aV i.AKi of unrivaled tnainiflcer.ee. Pruji»x 
Palacb SLxxrixo C'a». and oor owu wor.'d:fin 
Inxixo Cab·, upon wl.leh n.»a< are n-nred M 
mrpiurt «LcelVtioe. at the low rate < t f-avKsri-i l\ Β 
L » χτ» BA'TT. wlth^wiiple time f r healthful tajvjrirnt 
Through era between Chicago. Prr.rta, MT.'v ankt 
Minneapolis St. Pnol and Mt»a>orl K'.rrr rol"t« ond 
cli*e ootiu· ctlona at all pointa of lLteraectluo with other 
road*. 
Wetleket do not forg't th(n dlrectlTt et*rv t i»ce 
of Importa..ce tn Iowa. Mlnnevta. Wlcot.v Mont■■ >■·, 
K.iBM·, Ntbraaka. Riack 111!la. Wyoming, l't<h, Id/A 
Nevada, California. Orojco· Wathing'.on Territory, Col- 
orado. Artion* and New M ex ten. 
A» liberal arrarirement· regarding hjgpage aa anr 
other line, and rate· of fire a'aaya a* low tu coœ peu- 
tora, who nirnl»h but a ttlhe of tlir comfort. 
ΓΗ*» and tackle <f »pr>rt»tnen free. 
Ticket», map» und f> !der»at a'.l principal ticket off.i*» 
tn the VnltcJ btat< v*i>U canau*. 
e R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, 
VU· Pre· » u Gee.. Vaoi|<r, Ceo. Tkt.ft&l PiM'r Aft., 
CUcftfw. CbJctc* 
STARTLING DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A vioUm of youth! ul impndene· canning prtm»· 
tare iKray, Nerv ua DebtiltT, 1/ *t Ma;: 1*^-1. eu-, 
aivm·,· tru d in ram e-.ery kuon n remedy, Lw (U· 
ajrer«U » »ucjue self cire, which lio will ns.1 FEES 
to Ua fello»-*uC.;ij·, uddrui» J, 11# ltLllLb. 
M ibaliudii tt·! Λ, — a-T? 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter irraiiR'mtnl. 
On an·) afier Oct. 17, an·) until 
further notice, 
train» will ran ·» follow*: 
uoinq wt*r, 
Kxprea» train* for LewUton.wlll Icare 
Port'aji: 
at 7 Jû a.m., U:'9 ami 5:|Λ ρ π 
Tor South Pari*. Norway, Montreal, 
t'fclMm 
and the Went, will leave Portland 
at I <> |i m. 
LewUtor. 1:Λ7 ρ m., î*'>utli Pari* 
al l:i7 Ν >r 
we: SrW p. ra and Gorhtw at 
3:11i>. ro 
Mixfd iraln» for South Parle, Norway 
and dor 
li«m will imre Portland ai 7 &> a. tn„ 
and I p. »>. 
on'h Pari» at ΐυ a m. ami 7;|o p. n. 
ουι* υ lAir, 
Ktprr* · train· fur Portland will 
leave Lewi» 
ton at 7:11 a. m ,1 :.17-«nd 4 i>. tn. 
Por Homh Pari», ΝTwar, l.ewlafrtn, 
PorH»n 
• ml ttomon will 
J a in., Hnnth 
Tar « at iu :»j a in. a»»d Nor·r.« jr a: 
to : s. m 
llixol Ι'β'ηβ tor P<>iflaud an 
) l.«.'wi»'on miJI 
ra».> <}nrham at 8:U a. ra ard II I') a 
m 
>>«u>fi Peru at ;h» a. m., «ι><1 il· p. αι. 
Train·· will rua ι.y Portland timn. 
JOH.PII HR'K-ON. 1»ι··*ΓβΙ Manajt 
r 
Maine Steamship Co. 
■•fiul-Vl pfkiy Line to Mew I oi k 
^tearnork Elcancr· and Fr«m on·» 
Will until further notice lea»·· fwatlll MTha»l 
Portland, nterv MOKIM1 an.i TlirWiHY, 
il f. p. M an 1 leave Picr t* Ka-ι K.rer. 
Ne» 
York, ««r.-rv MONDAT »n.1 1 IIΙ'ΚΗΙ» < Τ at 1 
l·' M 
Purinw the nimnirr month* the»»* a'eamT- 
wiII much at Vineyard Hnven on th*tr pa· 
.ifcto ?nd froin Nu» York. Price, including: 
Hup ι. h »tn- ι s.t o. 
rheee »te*racr· are fltted np with lino a*com 
ruOila'^n» for r>a«*<M»r»ri·. calling thi· ·« rt j 
• afaM·' rejCefT r.r r· r» :>vt ru*» V w t 
• id Mtun·-. Q< *1-» Jfit.rrl b4yo»>< I'orUn Ί 
Dr Ν » Yuil (o-.'i'yiid ι»d-«t ea.n>oat >r· 
Yt u. ι» ι*. I f, o Mi> At, u) lauentftr* u 
Ί 
tak»· br th'« tine. 
h ΚΚΚΥ I Un bent raiA <en ,|v t.a' 1 
J.r 4M ί 4,ΛÇ't Pl«-r Κ. Κ.,.Νΐ'w Υ irk. 
IVkf;» .ud 4 «le room* ear he «titaine· ai t 
ich». nrfi -il».···! 
WMITE'd C ii*et; 
0Γ. M. 2. WKITE'S 
Γ Γ ! " M ! Γ. Τ 
ε s. ί χ ΐ r 
(S WARRANTED 
Γ*·Ηιτ·» ?!,# t'k* t f'fti ·' ΙΗτ fiïln· ·· 
·»?!*♦. * ΟΠ VV"\ f'/ />:niru*»ft 
ItflJtv· the .iS'j KM.I At uiu *. 
'irt aII CÛi U'U· li! Alio it 
urt /.r ThL Γ 
«'•it ilvmr*tM of*lnp#rt or5fr*W·' 
Li--rn a COMA 
lt»A) « A· M· »1# IA If III If HrtiV /' 
A\ + è)i I ve Hi: τ AT Sliihr 
•i t ) Ail ·'· *V|« f|» Μ*·*:ι· IDA* 
:MIV, JoillNdl k low. Tr y>u- 
Riir I In ι. ton, \ i. 
WHITE 8 ELIXIR 
-JKJ».', o-fp·' nrr ·~ β*'" *· 
CJTTïvTMV τ." τ. ,· ΟΛΛ1 .H 7. > 
hl:4P:rï ·♦ <4 »vlbz 
Ullik si *y.\h iff. A l ■■ I 
faiïii*. Icf] 
] OrnrrvS V "/ 
r'tr f r « f 
hi'r r ·'· 1" 
V .r: 
r>f Jn! ":ιτ r Γ 
iv. f jorrSt .·»». [ 
ri » : rr. r.·!· «i 7 
1~!·| M"! 
[Ιτι ·ι:··" Il .r. \ 
■Γ! ·■ 
■(.»!**·'*. * "".Λ ί. ν ï\ 
I Ci." < Î i". M I':x" 
■with ;--:.:hn-n ■ 
I fh .·! ir?*" V,< 
3 ln 's. r : i>r *pr*·· ; 
ί ib.* cxnfww. 1* .*1 .*"■· 
S2 
Λ OH 
I* TUE TlMK Tl> Ltr Λ 
PIANO OR ORGAN, 
Τ:.' 1· ng w tntfr erfnirg* arc near, an i tv»r> 
nmcr iitalrf have » 
ΓΙΑΛΟ OU ΟΚΙίΑΓΙ 
r l ie cUj.'lr» d, to make h tu i-leasml 
\ OU CAS II Y H RM1 (LA'S PIANOS 
ANI· OKU \S3. 
AT 
WIIKKLKU■- MI SIC STORE. 
\J>tl£< t jour πιοη<«'4 worth txtty li ne In- 
11 Ci·» <fail kiiA» c«'c-iai.t!y eu h.iii J, ami 
Ια ιό t.i*v 
MoftTIIl.Y I»»TAH MF.m 
O'rl I· fiM.m·u»* t<ken io fx'hanjcp. Pliro 
t I-, l'IaM ( "V r-, \lu-i" ΙΙί'ι] *r*aud ûkin'l- (•Mr«<~ti> π Il««>k- f.··· c lecbeap. Htn·! fo' '· 
i-trat'-«1 «vitaioiii- ai il |ilvc n e· a fa.! u Su » 
l>ll IfELLOW» IJlU' k, 
\V. J. WIIVELEK. 
soi m Γλκι», Main*. 
IVollee. 
Nr<>! irΚ i» lien \tr UM*. η that »| »' ca·!. η U. I. m 1 1* '« >·>! 'h |>», β s*\ m 1; nk 
Π — Κι /I W mm, f r η ι><·« p .. |, t, 
»lr«l »'· b-r in pl ,cv ■ IVe. .»ii G.«>k ni.π b iy.| 
l, » h rh »be clilma wn< il <trovr.l i,y fl,e n, ,« 
r.at a new bo< k will be Utmcl 10 Ι>· 1 un. · m 1 
l-porit I» "k -bail b- prr-<.nie I [o m w.tlia iho 
ιιιιι· ρ e ciibeil bv la». 
<îhO. A Wll.t-OV 
M I ·» ι£ΓΑαμ'"" ··'«·*»». 
Adamsoh's Balsam ! 
war, 
rritfS· Till· plmtnl and t«|. 
ualilf rrmnly t,i« 
C«H «·!■*·. 
< utc· tl.au «1! other ί, 
('nl.DN, ri <f In ih » τ , 
■ 0<l »Ι·«ι·Ι» '«xliijr h nr. j ial!..t 
ASTIIX.I, μ Λ «un tti.l aa r« „rr 
.all af«*rtt·'·» <·( Iht· tliraai 
ΒΒΟΧΓΠΙΤΟ. m l lui.*· tel., j, I 
Ιηκ to the ilirrrtmn· ι 
CAT A Kit 11% I. 
!·'«' ·'•'■"ία «lu» m r » y '. 
the nnauniy »ι 0u.r' (, r> 
arattoo·. whl-'li arr ■ ,i,| J,, 
he M»f (irtce, an t, 
brtnf iM b«a( ι* |||V p 
r»t to buy. 
(OtUII, 
< R'»rr, 
no hi: 
THROAT. 
LirLOIIZA, 
IIOillKClflJII 
Duncn-T 
il It Κ A Til I Λ ». 
AXU ALL 
11 » i:ct kit* 
uk tiil: 
TU II» %T 
Α Λ D 
l.t.Yt»* 
To 
ro\«i *t!»ri'»\ 
ADAMS( )N\S 
ROTAXIC 
CCU8H BALSAM 
•or* n*t <iry ui> a <■ n.-h *· 
,·»*·· the «·Ι»1|»«· b ·Ι, r. I ; > 
vl| k you »jh ■ Iii.·. 
Viranid fta·) a t f, 
ir, ,·· fri'm al' 'π* r*'. 
Imill I' ,·, ·. 
«i.tl Ink· ii bv U«)ii»*n 1· 
d ir iij »i> πι a·· Ι'ι 
.Ιίο· ant ·>ν th* [ r « h 
•nr« to < a!l for 
A Li A M SON'S 
no r i\n 
COUGH BALSAM, 
Tek» no «.llier 
ihe r. m· "f 't W Ktν 
M \N" I· < ■' > hi 
«olil I.> nil III 
nli't Ί· alrr· «I II c .1 
■ •«I 7 V 
35 $20 
,4j.. ,i. t) 
Α ι\t*. Γ JO** 
π. {!. ?;?· :.. ■ 
VEGETABLE BiLSAMi ) Γ 
frs 
k 
Ρ 
ι l- 
* fht 
U a Hire c«irc for Courlis, t ; 
Whooping C". ^h, a I ail I. 
Ois-Mse», w'i en ».i .«*n : « 
^ P· ii;>!e «lit of fon»:·· 
It bc< au&c of neglect, « hen tJ 
time')' ti»e of tlii» icrin .l w 
1: ν c ctirrd tlicm ;<t « e 
l'iiftj-anf rjtnri 
ita:;t u-e proves t! c lac' ·' 
couijli rcmolr ha» «' ·.' 
liWc St η ir il » il I i tit. 
li, « ... » : (*, ... 
F» »·! Ε» y ■-·· 
Dr. Baiter's Mandrakt 
BSrrrcit^i 
* ill *.uie Jiunil .t, IV.·>- 
I. vcr Complaint·, ln<!. ;··«? 
i? iti cît^u-· · ari»inji from Bi 
iou»nt*t I'rice rta. per Lut' 
ARNICA AND OIL 
LIN I Μ Ε Ν Ί 
i'or .Wan ami H<a*t. 
Tic most perfect linimt·:.? <·. 
tompoum! J. i'rue jjçc. ui.d j 
I 
£3S:« 
.-ai- tt»rji»U^:«· 
MRS. LYDÎA Ε. PINKHAM, CF LYNM, MASS.. 
/ /<■* ν>!_ 
·. //.ν /V* i 'tfj/f'' 
rt t *4^ £. it*'"· .#/ 
/ 
LYDÏA Ε. PiNKHAfVTS 
vT-ô > +\JU*4»U vv··* «^«· — 
! « η !' ·»'· ψ> 
fur et Π t*> luit ni 4 ow '.ilnl· Bul W mI 
» «. ui uiosa |o wur L* t f * un li* ..4 
I: : ? vont fen 
j* ·' Ιί^.αλ.τ at 
*· ι. Γ Γ ·· ! 1 h η m·*, e lt 
4 ! ν ·.. κ: >i ι« cul* 'Γ Λ : 
< cf » 
It w 11 vi ! « .pel1 »u* τ» fr»m t. 
• η «er!/ ·' nci TL· t 
cvrotulm η "» UihK^W^nrM" '*'* 
li mi ν w y, «i» t- 
f ··.; a .«! r*fcivtel < f1·»* 
Λ ;· ·. ,·. ν 
~· ···. I* » ·"* '-· 1 
t· χ 
fc: ««. i. m fjwr. ijrTf-. 
It W.Jcj r..lt. .r: lu ri! "t 
Ι.ΑΓΛ.*»/ » it' l ν Οι*· *«.* »' 
! ri «? 4*ι π> $ Ι 'ι. y C 'TOj α—' * vf * 
C· 4» ux. L 
I VD! V Γ.. PINUU (Η·1 \ I i.l I UM I « 0,1 
I'»)·. voit ! \Γ. !«(··;· 
r^3a,Mm !*n ft. £.i l»*tl «Γ f s 
n tV f — η '-f j. I'·», «1 « In t f Γ I 
■ i. t of : t! ■ 
«ν·»ι·.">«il 1·t: ·■,-■■) e 
kt. JUMrtM «s «thons. JL'AUton 
No fan'.iy ·1μιΙΛ b»wltîn«:t! ΙΑ 
UYC3 ΙΊ LI»*. Th*y curv —' 
•r.i tor; I tjr of the ll*rr. cirf;ir 
e jr Sola b> all l)rtt(nt«'i.*i) 
m ·»#·. r·ej# ·- y ι*' ? 'ni H. HV I " 
■>··· «I· ni ν··ιι· 
l· * tViiiVi» rim- .'« π » 
I <. r»-· r··· II t*t> » J *1 
nr-. i.l !:->«· ν «, (1».·.·· «'ι'!,· 
I ni». I ι» 11 
Itv ; I ·' H'l rl»l ·ι «·* ol h rv 
»ι·> «>· |>r· »j'y .·ι·ι>·. ·.·- 
Ιί··.. DM I » 
\V U· «·_!> «· Il \»| t v... 
Il> κ II ·'. 17 I'M. 
( out tilts» Mill ΙΛ' Λ'ιΙίΐΓ. 
Th. :· .1· r»i." c·! I · n; 'nm μ 
lion. '■ i*i I'm/, it i«»· t m If · x 
:> ... I Ul .1 .1 .> (f !to». A |. ·· ■ » 
m'» .η » ιΐι· ν « ί»ι«! « χ hj »· 
<* ·*··'!"' -ill ·' 11-0 ilf» f Α 11 1 
θ' VfefN ·· M ·Ι β I.l ·· '* I I ·. M 
-•Ivm' f.frvfjjr «lu· ιΜ<ν:Ι»; κη.ΐ'· 
lh>* r. >·■ 1 ni>|>oitiinit' mr ο» I 
lf'4'l · in ·« h ιί ».ι |^·ϋβ 4 r> 
cillât·, nr.I ιlii* i| rr vri I h in >> η 
'<> I ·<* * (.Ι» ft m fflo f.,r li 
r.i»uK K-o «· tr. ;<j .. I I II * 
Ktr.'l I lit Mixiir ·1 In ·«! I < ο ml I « *' 
*n' γ·1«\. Kri.ru 1-ih, « 
it* In· 'i»rfr-n<On: rni·! *f. Ιι <1* li I» ·* 
K|tl> Btll HI fl|>, β |ι«· « » 
'i'· 'iM'ii ,ΐι ; ι, λ ι· 
k. M. 
KO \ Il 11 \I.L. , 
I* 1 \<_ Κ \\|» VI.I. m r m 
Dale! II. .V », t*. ... I 
•'""Il I \( ri.OPI.k. 
l'ol'.r·, Iti m«ll ι· «nv 1 'r 
M*t«r Vwvi/IPR Γη I»*BI« «·"' 
Ç79 t" 
g I l r.tft l„ t,:, ,T UfAtO * k 1 
W'UMil.lil I I. I.\STIll Mi:\lk-: 
V/u «iiieh an/ out c»o μ.ΐ]τ 
THE MoT AMMAN Y 
Orgwef.et, Utioptâm m.i Aitcmauc 0:t ^ 
50 
S<n4 foi Circuit*, C>t«lafnr4 eTMutlr. àf. 
J. MrTiMMAW. Jr. 
I "tutor u>d M«nufictur«r Wero«v~r. H»** 
Λ α EST* WAITED. 
PHI8 PAPER » wttl .t C«>'* .*>■ ·»»! 
blircau 1.0 bV'uc s. « f.· ,> »«»«· iMjr bv uwa« Ivr u i.n ,st\v 
